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"School's out for s' 

• aI 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

·Play ba,ll! 
2 weeks remaining - but Hawkeyes 
thinking of post-season possibilities 
I!rIcti Weiland 

• The Daily Iowan 

Two weeks remain in the regular 
coil. baseball Beason. But with 
the suete .. the Iowa &quad has had 

J lately, thoughts of the College 
World Series are beginning to 
enter the picture. 

The last time Hawkeye coach 
Duane Banks took an Iowa squad 
to the CWS was in 1972. 

I But several obstacles face the No . 
. 13 Hawkeyes before they can count 
on a trip to Omaha, Neb., June 1-9. 

Saturday and Sunday, Iowa will 
travel to Indiana for a four-game 

4 aeries, followed by a lleries at 
Wisconsin May 10-11, the Big Ten 
Tournament May 17-20 and the 

j NCAA Regional Tournaments May 
23-27. 

Right now, the team is centering 
its energies on having the best 

, record in the Big Ten. The squad 
that leads in the standings at the 
end of the regular season will host 

I the conference tournament. 
"We're going to concentrate on one 

step at a time," junior right fielder 
1 Chris Hatcher said. "We'd like to 

just wrap up the lle880n fast and 
make sure the tollt'Dllineiit is here. 
From there it would be kind of sour 
if we don't win. We want the rings. 

'Then we1l just see where we go. 
We could be in Omaha. I believe we 
have the hitting and it looks as if 
we have' the pitching (to get to the 
CWS). But you also have to be 
lucky." 

"We've got to do well the next two 
weekends," Iowa coach Duane 

• Banks said. "Our goal is to win 
, enough to host the tournament. 

Our second goal is to win the 
tournament. Anything beyond that 
ia going to be gravy ... If we start 
\OOking past games, we're going to 
get a pounding.· 

Last year, the Hawkeyes got ofT to 
• a good start but went into a 

tailspin at the end, losing 10 of 
their last 15 games. 

Post-Season Play for College Baseball 

.BlgTCH1 
ToUrnament 

') 
toCWS 

looking to be succe88ful. 
"It's something more than want," 

senior pitcher Allen Rath said. 
"It's desire. It's a part of us, and 
we're going to do it." 

"I don't know about anybody else, 
but it's pretty important to me," 
senior center fielder E'rrol Shirer 
said. "I probably won't be playing 
anymore after this year, 80 I want 
to get the most out of the last 
month that we're playing. Losses 
right now are pretty hard to take 
becauBe there's not much more 
time for winning.· 

The Hawkeyes are coming off a 
four-game sweep of illinois, which 
was second in the league Wltil 
playing Iowa. Those victories gave 
Banks' squad a firm grasp of first 
place in the Big Ten - 4% games 
ahead of Michigan State and five 
up on the lllini. 

The Dally IowllVSharlDagraw 

"That just shows how good we 
actually are." 

"It's nice to have so much momen
tum," junior shortstop Tim Costo 
said. "Now we're done with school 
so we can just concentrate on 
baseball. Things are finally coming 
togetherj I think we paced our
selves by accident. And I have 
confidence in everyone in the 
lineup. We're solid all the way 
through." 

An advantage for the Iowa &quad 
in post-seasoD play could be that it 
is a Northern team, thus an under
dog. Because of the favorable 
weather, the Southern schools 
have the opportunity to begin their 
season earlier in the year and are 
generally thought to have better 
teams. 

er." 
- Alice Cooper 
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Because of that dropoff, the team 
I - which returned all nine position 

players from last year's squad - is 

"I thought we'd be qn top (at this 
point in the season), but we've sort 
of dominated 80 far," Rath said. 

"If we get to Regionala, I think 
we're going to sneak up on people; 
Rath said. "Other teams might 
think, 'Oh Iowa, they're a Northern 
school.' " 

UI Junior Mike Bradley he.- Into third ba .. during 
last wHkencr. action again" """01. at Iowa field. 

n.. Oady IowanIJacJo: Coyief 

An- the IQur1lame lWeep of the Illnl, the Ha .. 
are IooIdng to host the BIg Ten Tournament. 

I Reports reveal illegal drug use, theft in nuclear arms plants 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Once-secret gov

ernment reports on nuclear arms plants 
I reveal illegal. drug use, uuijor safety 

lapses, theft and other aecurity breaches 
within the last nine months. 

The department initially tried to keep a 
lid on the revelations. Failing that, 
Energy Secretary James Watkins 
announced he was making the reports 
publicly available "to show that I am 
Berious about changing the way DOE does 
busine88." 

weapons industz-y baa operated for nearly 
a half-century. 

The weapons plants are owned by the 
Energy Department and operated by 
private contractors. 

Much oCthe information was preeented in 
a IIhorthand fonn with little or no detail, 
but it unveiled several episodes not 
previously aanowledpd to the public. 

Hanford weapons plant in Wasbington 
state were not reported for lIe'V1!ral 
months. The reaaon: the releasee occurred 
after the Energy Department standard for 
radiation protection wu inadvertently 
canceled in January 1989, but before it 
was reinstated in July 1989. 

Among the more serious cases: 
The troubles are catalogued in a six-inch 

stack of internal documents made public 
by the Energy Department this week, a 

• month after a department contractor 
revealed their existence by mistakenly 
I18nding copies of one report to governors' 
offices. 

The release of the papers, called daily 
operations reports and written from the 
department's regional field offices, marks 
a significant, if limited, opening in the 
wall of secrecy behind which the nuclear 

The reports, covering the period or Aug. 
24, 1989, to pre88Dt, deecribe problem8 
ranging in seriOUlll888 from safety Iapeee 
at the Savannah River, S.C., nuclear 
reactors to worries about "media noise
over environmental problems at the 
Rocky Flats ann.a plant near Denver. 

• A backup system for pumping water to 
cool one of the Savannah RIver nuclear 
reactors may have been unusable for the 
past five years because oC milling wiring. 
Engineers discovered the problem only 
Iaat December. 

• Sipificant uranium releasee at the 

• A faulty circuit breaker started two 
fires in a powerhOWle at Savannah River 
la.st August, forcing two nuclear matftiala 
proceaaing operations to be shut down for 
several days. 

Kent State anniversary sparks 
memories of turbulent times 
ionia W •• t 
The Dally Iowan 

Twenty yean ago today on May 4, 1970, 2,000 students were fired 
upon at Kent State University in Ohio by the Ohio National Guard 
at a ~Uy to protest the invasion of Cambodia. 

. tudents were killed as a result and nine were wounded. The 
caused proteata on campuses nationwide, including here at 

.... 1 was clolled down before finals because every evening there 
were riots and unrest on the Pentacrest," said Bill W'mdauer of the 
Iowa Foundation. 

Wlndauer wu a UI sophomore at the time of the Kent State 
incident _ said univeraity officials could not keep any order on the 
campUi. 

'"l'hey shut down the school and got everybody out," Windauer said. 
Student. at the time were highly concerned with the wOrld events 

involvm, Vietnam and the U.S. government according to John 
Gerber, creator of apjctorial History of the University ·of Iowa. 

'"l1lere would be crowds at the Union and the Old Capitol and 
people making epeechee. They would talk about Vietnam. They were 
buically apinst anything or any kind of authority: Gerber said. 
"Sometimes atudent. would ret up and walk out of Cl888" 

Today, the UI campUi is by far quieter than it was in 1970, Gerber 
said: 

Proposal to counteract 
Iowa graduate exodus 
UuSwegie 
The Dilly Iowan 

ill senior JefTGarreans baa deve
loped a scholarship propoeal to 
counteract the "brain drain- of 
student. mting Iowa after gradua
tion. 

Garreana proposed a new scholar
ship funded by Iowans' contribu
tions through a tax chec:k-off box 
on their state income tax return. 

Scholarship recipient. would be 
required to work in Iowa for at 
least one year after graduation. 
Graduates leaving the state would 
have to repay the scholarship. 

Garreana baa Itnaclt a nene with 
his propoeal: Iowa need. to attract 
young people to the state to coun
teract an aging population. 

Iowa and PellDllYlvania have the 
higheet elderly population percen
tape in the nation, accordiDc to 
the U.S. Censua Bureau. Almoet 16 
percent of Iowa's population is 

compoeed of people apd 65 and 
over. 

Ropr Hughes, put Iowa Con. 
Foundation preeident, said all mid
western states are facing the same 
problem that Garreana is trying to 
counteract: a Iarae elderly perceIlt
age of the population beeauae 
young people are moving DIlt or 
state to aecept jobs. 

• Any future powth is not lOing to 
come from an aging workforce, tJut 
from the state', ability to keep its 
natiye 80ne and daughters in the 
state and abo in the state', abilit)' 
to attnet YOUIIg people," Hugh .. 
said. "One or the best ways to 
attract fOUIII people to come from 
out-of-etate is the educational.,.
tam we have." 

Hughes deftlaped a echoIarahip 
four yean qo called the Iowa 
Challeop Sc:bolanhip to encour
... Iowa Itudente to .y in the 
state. 

Four mQ,r Iowa corporations -

"..,,,, . .....,.,. ..... 
Maytag Corporation, US Weat 
Communicationa, Banks or Icrtra. 
and Hawkeye Bancorporation -
have each pledpd $100,000 over 
four yean to the Iowa Cha.Uenp 
Sc:boIarahip. 

The acholanbip is ODe piece of a 
puPle that will build up a 1IIind8et 
aDlODI boaiJMIIIIMU to oft'er scho
lanhips, intemahipe and jobe to 
Iowa coIlep graduatea, Hughee 
said. 

"Starting the acholarahip pt"08t8Dl 
for Iowa student. Itruck a nerw in 
IID8ll Iowa communitiee becauae a 
lot of people are CODtCerD8d about a 
perceived exodua of young people 
from the state,- u.i4 Hugh ... 

Sea bDduI. PIge 8 

Jones not startled 
by campus report 
DIa ... W •• ~ 
The Dally Iowan 
and the AIIoclated Prne 

The findinp of a rec.enU': 
releued national report "'jmi~ 
the quality of life on c:oIlep 
campuaee is tarnished by crime.~ 
alcobol abuee, aexual barallment. 
and raciam didn't warrant much: 
surpriIe from Philip J0De8. • 

But wbeD Jcmee, a.ocWe w. 
pl'88ident few &udeat Support 
Semce., found a piece o( 
anonymoua "hate mail- critio... 
inI the uri 8OUc:itation of ,..,. 
to celebrate Martin Luther Kina. 
Day on hit desk WedDeeday, hi-: 
reaction was reiDtorced. 

The 148-pap report, called: 
"Campus Life: In Search of Cam-: 
munity; said increueI in pr0b.
lema lib crime, alcohol abUIe: 
mel bigotry are breakiDc clowr( 
the IIOc:ial and intel1ectual fabrit 
at many con. campuaea. . 

S-Cwo_,,.IS: 
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Dieken retires from 01 after 18 years 
Visit from 'Goober' 
a: career highlight 
Joe Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Gene Dieken remembers when 
Goober walked through the doors 
here at the DI. 

That was in the early 1980s and 
~rge Lindsey, who played the 
childlike gas-station attendant on 
the Andy Griffith Show of the 'SOs, 
wu reduced to doing promotiOns 
for the Getty Oil Co. Dieken bas a 
picture with Goober striking a pose 
with the Dl staff. 

:rtwt's just one of the memories 
he'll take with him as he leaves 18 
years of service for Iowa City's 
m9rning newspaper behind him. 
Dieken retires today as the Drs 
most senior 'employee. 

:'Dr. Geno," as he's known to most 
feBow staffers, got his start with 
the Dl in 1972, doing some photo
grIlphy work at night. Dieken shot 
photomechanical transfers, or 
PMTs, for the paper until 1975, 
wllen he was promoted to adver
tiJ!ing production manager. In 1987 
he became dayside production 
manager. 

fi. UI art student from Sidney, 
Iowa, Dieken's first calling in the 
1!t70s was photography. That's 
hqw he got his start here and that's 
wllere he says he's headed again in 
the '9Os. 

:'l worked at a newspaper when I 
w.s in Sidney as a photographer," 
he says. -It was just sort of a 
natural thing." 

Dieken also took design courses 
through the art department. 

The o.Oy IOwan's Gene Dleken has laid out his final ad, ,etlrlng afte' 18 years ·her •. 

"Breaking into ad production cer· 
tainly seemed pretty natural, but I 
didn't envision being at it for 18 
years. "The thing I originally set 
out to do I kind of ignored." 

What he didn't ignore is the Drs 
computer equipment. Dieken is the 

much proclaimed DI computer cur· 
mudgeon. H it beeps, he can fix it. 

Now he'll be fixing landscape 
photos that he hopes to have 
published. "The Doctor" also plans 
to be a publications systems con· 
sultant, setting up newspapers 

with computer systems. 
Butoldcurmudgeonsdiehard,and 

Dieken says he'll probably miss the 
DI. 

"It's very hard to get it out of your 
blood - 18 years of a daily dead-
lin " e. 

English abroad 
Certification a must for jC?bs teaching English overseas 
Shari DeGraw 
The Daily Iowan . 
~any American students think 

that teaching English is a reliable 
way to earn money while living in 
a foreign country, but obtaining a 
job can be tricky without a teach
ing certificate or master's degree in 
Jinguiatics . 

m graduate student Chris Her
r&tann thought teaching English 
wOuld be a good way to support 
.lu!rself while staying abroad in 
~lona, Spain, in 1986. Once 
s~e arrived, however, Herrmann 
fO)J1ld that teaching jobs were 
sparse for those without adequate 

she said. "Your ego has to be 
intact. You have to be a strong 
person." 

Rather than give up, Herrmann 
put ads in newspapers offering 
lessons in advanced English con· 
versation. She competed with other 
Americana who put similar ads in 
newspapers for private lesSOO8. 

"A professional presentation and 
looking like a teacher is half the 
battle," she said. "H you charge 
more, then you get reliable stu
dents. They expect more, but it. 
becomes worthwhile for your 
time." 

pass their English exams - to find 
jobs. 

Most of Cole's students were 
studying for the "Matura; a col
lege entrance exam. "If the stu
dents got an 'N on their tests, then 
you were good, but if they didn't 
thEm you were tired," he said. 

Teaching in Austria offered Cole 
benefits such as being eligible for a 
free education, and his student 
status made it easier to find work, 
he said. . 
~en you're a teacher, you work 

for the government and that means 
you get your education for free," he 
said. 

they can teach it,' she said. "It's 
like thinking you know how to 
cook, because you can turn on the 
stove." 

Although the UI does not offer a 
degree in teaching English as a 
second language, courses exist to 
train students how to teach 
English abroad. 

Maureen Burke, English as . a 
Second Language coordinator at 
the UI, said classes focus on skills 
native speakers take for granted. 

, training. 

After teaching privately for a few 
mQnths, Herrmann found a job 
teaching a 3'h-hour, intensive 
English business course. 

Cole said that he was not as 
prepared to teach English in a 
classroom setting as he wou1d have 
liked. 

"You have to be able to take the 
language apart and explain how it 
works,' Burke said. "There are 
problems (foreign speakers) have 
with the sound system and intona
tions." 

"I went to get a job in a Spanish 
school, and they asked me if I had 
a master's degree in linguistics," 
sbe said. 

.Her bachelor of arts degree in 
journalism and mass communica
tiJIn did not meet the requirements 
to: teach English in most Spanish 
SllbOQIs. 

: Searching for a job required con
s~t perseverance and optimism. 

,"'\' ou're talking complete poverty," , 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
w.ith. willful injury Wednesday 
ij\er he allegedly sprayed eca1ding 
bot water on a woman's face, 
~rding to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 
- The defendant, Michael J. Vogel, 

ab, RR 2, Box 3, also reportedly 
t~w the victim on the floor and 
kicked her, according to court 
~rda. 
: Vogel was taken to the Johnson 

Qounty Jail on $10,000 bond, 
acx:ording to court'TeCOrds. 
:. Preliminary hearing in the matter 
it set for May 11, according to 

• "!'urt recordll. 

• 
;'in Brief . 

Brie .. 
UI'. Mventh annual Sporta 

M.ilicil~ Slllllp08ium will be held in the 
10-11, focuam, on the 

of bealth -Din8I for 
prior to pmicipation. 

'nIe ,ym~ium it deeiped to provide 
bealth-care profeMional. and other 
intereatecl individual. with up-to-date 
information about hea1th-care topiCi in 
athletiCl, accord1nc to Pl'OI"8m commit
tal member John Weiler. 
• For more information on reciltration, .tact the UI Center for Confereocea 
and lnatitutet at 336-3231. 
oJ 

• Two UI faculty memben have been 
cboMn to receive the 1990 Governor'. 
Science Medal for outatandina conbibu
tm- to low.'. eclentiflc community. 

John DoIl8II011, Howard Huchea Medi
cal lnatltute 1n\'eAlptor and prolel8or 
of blocbemiltr)' In the UI Colllp 01 
MedlciDe, will receive the medal for 
outMandint conbibutlona in Ie ... 
~t. 

Robert Hog, UI prof ..... ofataLiatic:a, 
.rill nCtM the medal fur outataDdm, 
matl,ibutiCIII' in aclenCll teac:hinI. 

Some students have an easier time 
finding English teaching positions. 
Kameron Cole, a graduate student 
in the Linguistics Department at 
the UI, began teaching English 
privately in Austria after his music 
scholarship ran out. ' 

Cole said many American students 
taught English to extend their stay 
in Vienna. He depended on refer
ences - and on his students to 

"Now I know training would be 
very helpful; Cole said. "I had a 
degree in English, which really 
doesn't give you what you need to 
teach a language." 

After her classroom teaching expe
rience, Herrmann realized she 
didn't have enough training. 

"I think that just knowing English 
gives people the impression that 

Though some countries don't 
require teachers to have special 
training, Cole advises students to 
obtain a teaching credential. 

"For 30,000 dollars a year and a 
nice place to live you have to be 
serious. You need some education," 
he said. "Go on an exchange pro
gram and take a few English.as-a
second·language courses. Get a 
teaching certificate - even if you 
don't think you need it, get one.' 

UI Hospitals joins nat' I health-care consortium 

John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

addressed the American Associa
tion of Medical Colleges as its 
pn:sident, Dean Borg, information 
director for UI Hospitals said. 

The U1 Hospitals and Clinics has -John called for research to extend 
recently joined a national consor· beyond the lab, to analyze health 
tium designed to research health care and how it was delivered,' 
care procedures. Borg said 

The 12-~ember team consis~ of The consortium will study various 
10 a~denuc ~n~rs, the Amencan medical procedures to determine 
Medical ~8OClatIon and the Rand \ when they are needed and when 
Corporation. be 'ded ' 

Th Ma Clin' . Roch te they can aVOI . e yo IC m es r, 
Minn., and the UCLA Medical The consortium will work under a 
Center in Los Angeles, are among $14 million budget. This funding 
other members. was raised by the participating 

John Colloton, director ofm HOB- institution, as weU' as through 
pitals, will serve on the consor: private funding and the American 
tium's board of directors. Medical Aaaociation. 

The idea for 8uch a venture was Among the procedures to be stud· 
created two years ago during a ied are aortic aneurysm repair, 
speech by Colloton when he coronary artery bypass graft, and 

. ' The UI CoUeae of Law will conduct 
the 36th annual Spring Tax lnatitute 
for Iowa attorneys and accountanta 
May 11·12 at Boyd Law Building. 

"Back to the ClllllT'OOm II" i. a 
continuing legal education protram 
that focuee. on the moet up-to-date 
cieveiopmenta in tax law. 

For reciltration information, contact 
the Center for Conferencea and lnati· 
tutel in the Union at 336-3231. 

Toda, 
• The UJ &.pltala ud C1laAa 

lIecUcaJ MUNum will hold the third 
in a MriM of hUlchtim. talks on 
heart-related topiCI at 12: 16 p.m. in the 
Eut Room Patient and Viaitor Activi· 
tiea Center in th. CoUoton Pavilion. 
The .vent Ie frM and open to the 
public. 

• m Polk Daaae Clu will hold • 
IIIII8ting for recreational folk dancllll .t 
the W •• ley FQundation, 120 N. 
Dubuq\llSt., from '1-10 p.m. 

.Iowa Cit)' Ana Aa1..I Ritb&a 
A.tIUYIIta will bold III orpnintiona1 

meeting M.y 10 from '1-9 p.m. at the 
Iowa City Public Library, Room A, 123 
S. Linn St. 

• 1_. City Zen Center will hold 
meditation .t 5:30 and 6:20 •. m.; 4:30 
and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert St., 2nd 
floor. 

• Tbe Iowa BWllADid_ Board will 
boat two slide p ..... ntationa on '"111. 
Iowa LandlClpe: P .. t and PrMent" at 
2160 Linden .Drive S.E., Cedar Rapids. 
The ,lid .. will be shown .t 4 and 7 p.m. 
and are frM and open to the public. 

• Tbe Back udNeck PaID 8apport 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the UI 
HCllpita1a and- Clinica, Colloton Pavi· 
lioI1, 7th floor, Room AlB on May 14. 

• The o.u" 1 __ will end publica· 
tion today and reaume June 11, 1990. 
Have a aood break. 

TodII, Pallor 
Announcement. Ibr the Today column mUit 

be IUbmittacI to n. Dail, /_ by 1 p.m. 
two .,. prIar to publlcatlen. Notieea .... y be 
.. nt &lIro\IIb the mail, but be III,.. to mail 
earl, to IIII8UI'I pubU.tIon. All IUbmlulonl 

I ' 

cataract removal. 
The cataract removal study will be 

coordinated by UI, and Dr. Michael 
Massanari, an epidemiolOgist at m 
Hospitals, will head the study. 

"The UI was chosen based on 
common agreement of the other 
institutions," Massanari said. "We 
have an excellent ophthalmology 
department, and hope to work with 
them on this study." 

The study will be nationwide, 
involving the review of data com
piled by member institutions. 

"This is an extension of a study 
done by the Rand Corp. in the 
early 19808," said Massanari. 

The research will be performed by 
current m faculty, as well as staff 
from other member institutions. 

mut be clMrly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appeare on the c1auifted ada 
pageo) or typewritten and triple-.paced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be aooepted over the 
telephone. All IlUbmilaiona mUlt include the 
name and phone number, which will net be 
publiehecl, of • contact per.on. 

'I'M DoU, /OW(Jn Itri .. (or accurac:y and 
fail'D8N in the nlporthlll of new •. If. report 
i. WI'IIIIi 01' mlaleacUnr, • requeat (or a 
COITeCtion or a clarification may be made by 
contactlnc the eclltor at ~. A __ 
tion or a clarification wlU be publi,heclln thia 
column. 
.~ 

n. DoU, 101/.1Gh \I publlahed by 8tuclent 
Pllbllc:atlolll Inc., 111 Communications Cen· 
ter, lowl City, lowl 112342 daily except 
Seturday., Sunda,ya, leeat holidaye, unlvar
aity holiclaya aDd unIvenlty ,,_tiona. S
ond clue JIOItaCe paid at the Iowa City Poet 
0IIIce under the Aet of ContP- of March 2, 
1879. 

IIahacrIpdoa nt.! lowl City and Coral· 
ville, ,12 for one .. meeter, au (or two 
..mllllen, '" lor IUIIdIIeJ' -xm, t30 lor 
MI YMI'; Out of town. t20 I'or OM 1eDMItar, 
t40 .. two • ..-.., '10 far ._r 
1eIeIon, tM all ,.., . 

USPS 1483-6000 

The Daily Iowan · 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective" - A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any patticular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person" - A Ijghter Friday feature of readers' ,oJrta 

experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; ~h~ 
humor is especially wdcome. SubmlSSions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 'd at 

2 
days 

ANNUAL 
CUSTOMER 

APPRECIAnON 

sale 

EVERYTHING 
IN STORE 

fljDAYMAY 4 

12 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

SAMlDAY, MAY 6 

10 AM. 10 6 PM. 

LD 
421 HIGHWAY 1 WEST,IOWACITY WESTDALE MALL, CEDAR RAPIDS 

Take Iowa City with you! 
A great graduation gift! 

Iowa City: 
The Book 

Iowa City: 
The T-shirt 

" I 
I 

Available at-

Prairie Ughts Books 

Iowa Book & Supply 

Haunted Bookshop 

Iowa Artisans' Gallery 
Henry LouislPhotoworid 
City of Iowa City-Civic Center 

Johnson Co. Heritage Museum 
Johnson Co. Board of 

Supervisors-Administration 

Cloth: $29.95: Leather: $39.95 
T-Shirt: $12 add $3 by msJllrom 
Friends of HlslOtia Preservation, Inc. 

Iowa City: An Ii/strafed Hlstor)' Is a sesquicentennial project made 
possible by Hawkeye Medical Supply, IoWa State Bank & trust CO., 
First National Bank, the City of Iowa City, Hills Bank & Trust and the 
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~ Fight dancing 
:part of new UI 
: P.E. offerings 
· . 

: Students dance the Capoeira 

• " near-miss lticka to the 
head, lunging swipes at the knees 

• - would you care to dance? 
• This is the kind of dancing UI 

.tudents enrolled in the physical 
" education cl888 Capoeiro, or Brazi

lian fight dancing, have in mind. 
• Not euctly the fox trot or Vienna 
• Waltz, . 

To the twanging Brazilian 
1 rhythms of a string instrument 

called the berimbau, pairs of stu-
• dents flail , cast and contort their 
• bodiee in this natural acrobatic 

dance, which looks much like a 
• violent attack, 

"There is nothing 
martial about 
Capoeira. It is 
Brazil's art of 
su rvival. " 

Ricardo Machado 
C8poe1re m .. ter 

'"The effectiveness ofCapoeira W88 

because it was a dance 88 well 88 a 
fight," Machado says, "Slaves 
could practice it on the plantations 
without being auapecteci by the 

• In Brazil, authentic Capoeira slave owners." 
, dancera respond to a quick change It was the c~e in the berimbau 

in the berimbau rhythm, and the rhythm that SIgnaled the slaves to 
• kicks and swingB of the dance ' turn their deadly dance on the 

become quite real. Over at the UI slave masters. 
• Field House, however, students The berimbau is a single-string 
' . pull their punches. instrument which looks much like 

'The fine line between Capoeira as a bow and is played by striking it 
• a dance and Capoeira 88 a fight is with a small reed. According to 
• drawn in the history and cuJture of Machado, '"The berimbau is a fun

Brazil. Through inst.ruct.ion, damental part of the Capoeira 
• Capoeira master Ricardo Machado clasB - and a symbol of survival in 

hopei to p888 this culture on to his Brazil." 
• students. In the decades following the end of 
• Machado's expertise in the fight slavery, many white Brazilians 

dance has brought to Iowa City a also began to practice Capoeira. 
, piece of Brazilian culture - some- Capoirera fighters were commis-
• thing Machado is quick to differen- sioned by politicians as hired kill· 

tiate from the martial arts, ers. At one time, any act of rebel-
• '"nlere is nothing martial about lion was considered "Capoeira,· 

Capoeira," he says. -It is Brazil's and was banned in the streets. 
• art of survival." "Part of the history of Capoeira is 

l • Capoeira, both as a dance and sad,· Machado says. "It was used 
, fight, came to Brazil with the West to kill on many occasions, Capoeira 

African slave trade. Capoeira was was viewed negatively and at one 
• practiced by the slaves as a way to time, anything marginal was 

remind them of their heritage and labeled Capoeira.· 
• sometimes, to defend themselves Machado, who owns and runs a 
I against cruel slave owners, 500-student Capoeira school in 
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Brazilian fight Dancing, not exactly the fox trot or the VIenna Waltz, I. l8ught here at the UI. 

Brazil, helped push for the recogni
tion of Capoeira by the Brazilian 
National Athletic Sports Council . 
Full contact contests are now con
sidered cuJtural competitions and 
judged on such criteria 88 grace, 
knowledge of tradition, fighting 
skills and berimbau playing. 

Machado himaelfhaa been named 
coordinator of the national 
Capoeira program. 

But however great his responsibil
ity was in Brazil, Machado wanted 
to share the tradition of Capoeira, 
in addition to earning his doctorate 
in physical education. It was for 
these reasons that Machado and 
his wife, Virginia, came to Iowa 
City. 

-1 am here for my education," 
admits Machado, "but more impor· 
tant is my talking about and 
teaching of Capoeira. As a master, 
I have made a commitment with 
my life to Capoeira, and a major 
part of the commitment is to 
transfer it on to others.· 

Leslie Dengler is a second-time 
student in Machado'l claBS. 

"It's great exercise and a lot of 
fun," she says. 'Tve also learned 
about the Brazilian way of life. IVI 
not only fighting and dancing -
with the berimbau and the other 
instruments, it's a whole different 
culture, different traditions, differ
ent understanding." 

In a typical Capoeira cl888, lOme 

o(:r Liz Cla1bome * Adrienne VittadiDl * Guess '* 
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students practice the dance, while 
othel'8 learn from Virginia to play 
the berimbau, atabaque druma and 
variOU8 other percu&8ion instru
ments. Some student. ling along 
trying to follow Portuguese lyrics 
on typed sheeta. Bodiee leap, 
rhythm pounds, voicet BOUnd in 
BOngs and shout.. The room ill 
filled with the cuJture of Brazil. 

hill own life to make 8ef\.M of the 
world. 

"Capoeira ill what gives me &elf. 
eeteem and make. me proud." h 
says. I am I'rfle to better under- . 
stand life t.hrolllh the phUoeophy 
of Capoeira.-

·Capoeira ie very incluaive: 

"When Ricardo it t.eaclUng: aays 
De~er, "it is 10 important to him 
that be makee you understand the 
purpoee of each movement.-

Machado says. "People can come 
and clap hands, Bing or jU8t watch. 
Everyone celebrates while deve
loping the movementa of 
Capoeira." 

"What I hope to leave behind: 

These movements are the lunda
menta1e which Machado turna to in 

Machado adds, "ia th fj li.ng of 
pride that Capoeira can give. What 
we need to know in \iii ill how to 
treat ot.h 111, be proud of things 
that we do - through lelf
d.ilciplin , Capoeira teach ~l" 
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Letters 
T~ey're our allies 
TO,the Editor: 

I am writing with regard to Jay 
Casini's columnn ["What's going 
on?" The Daily Iowan, April 271. 

First of all, I take it as a personal 
insult that Mr. Casini did not give 
me the common courtesy of spell
ing my iuune correctly. I would 
think that one would at least know 
how to spell the person's name 
correctly if they are going to devote 
almost an entire column to them. 

Secondly, the column is full of 
outright lies. In the rally on the 
Pentacrest that Mr. Casini wrote 
of, J made no mention of the recent 
stt!dent senate elections. Mr. 
Capini gave the impression that 
my entire speech was about the 
el~ions. This is untrue. I would 
urge Mr. Casini to stick to the facta 
in ~e future, if he is interested in 
a journalism career. 

~ was greatly offended by the 
paternalistic tone of the entire 
column. I take it as a personal 
affront to , every member of the 
Black Student Union when Mr. 
Casini criticizes us for affiliating 
with whomever we like to. My 
question is: Who is Jay Casini, and 
who gave him the right to choose 
our allies for us? 

Further, whathasJayCasinidone 
to help race relations? Groups such 
as New Wave and the Central 
America Solidarity Committee 
have been some of our staunchest 
supporters. We will continue to 
wark with them, regardless of what 
Jay Casini says. Mr. Casini also 
referred to these groups as " .. . 
sects that are either mocked or 
igI)ored by most members of the Ul 
Community ... " Well, black stu
dents in general, and BSU in 
particular, are already used to 
that. So it feels good to have 
company. 

Aside from my personal gripes 
with the column, the biggest prob
lem was the fact that Mr. Casini 
made no mention of the problems 
of racism that are increasing on 
this campus, and nationwide. He 
did not find it necessary to mention 
uy of the problems of verbal and 
physical abuse that I, and other 
people of color on this campus have 
had to endure. 

This was not important to Mr. 
Ca.sini. He obviously felt it more 
important to lambaste me and 
BSU for working with people who 
are truly concerned with the 
oppression of people, not only in 
this country, but globally. 

And finally, I was not and am not 
the heir to anyone. Again, your 
true racist colors have come to 
light. Believe it or not, Mr. Casini, 
Black people can speak for them
selves, act for themselves, and 
chj)ose who we would like to associ
ate with, even if the majority of 
white people may not like those 
pei>ple. We are concerned about the 
li~ration of our people, and that's 
"w~at's going on," Mr. Casini. 

Gregory Kelley 
Iowa City 

Dlsappointed 
To the Editor: 

Perhaps Jay Casini should take 
hi.i own advice. While Jay loudly 
Pl'!ltests that he is an "objective," 
"profeBBional" journalist, his own 
newspaper suggests something dif
fetent. Thursday's lead (and only) 
editorial was Casini's plea to "Stop 
the Wave." [The DI, April 261 How 
ironic that it ran on the leftmost 
portion of the page. 

And Jay is present as a rebuttal 
witness throughout Deborah GJu-

~
" s story. How strange that a 
non so obviously sensitive to 
D's "mistakes" cannot see the 

~~'--' 

implied defensive posture of his 
own newspaper's layout. But I 
guess the editor is entitled to as 
many column inches as his 
wounded pride demands. 

On a completely different note, I'm 
very disappointed in Pepe Rojas
Cardona's taste in vehicles. If he 
wanted to steal from the students 
of this university, he could have at 
least rented something more inter
esting (and fuel-efficient) than a 
Cadillac Fleetwood. Given the Cad
dy's infamous yacht-like ride and 
handling, I wonder if UI funds 
were also used to pay for the 
Dramamine Cardona would have 
needed. 

Jeff Kllnzman 
Iowa City 

Crying "Casini" 
To the Editor:· 

At last we know the true identity 
of the omniscient narrator of the 
"Boy Who Cried Wolf' story. It 
seems that it is Jay Casini 
["What's going on?" The DI, April 
271 who has the authority to tell us 
when racism is "real" or not, and 
to decide whether minorities "mis
takenly believe they , are being 
uniformly persecuted." 

Casini's "crying wolf' allegation is 
representative of an unfortunate 
trend, embraced by those who feel 
threatened by any analysis of rac
ism that might reveal them as 
complicit. 

One of the main characteristics of 
this trend is the attempt to seek 
high moral ground by claiming the 
power to distinguish between real 
and imagined discrimination. But I 
do not trust the thief to tell me the 
value of the thing stolen from me; 
nor do I expect Casini and others 
in positions like his to be able to 
accurately assess the impact of 
attitudes and actions - public and 
private - upon members of 
oppressed groups. 

There is no reason that the claims 
of racism Casini frods suspect 
should damage the credibility of 
groups and individuals working 
towards racial equity. That anyone 
should think so indicates a self
serving desire to fmd an excuse to 
discredit a movement that 
demands accountability - an 
accountability that people who fear 
being labeled a racist fear more 
than they fear being one seek to 
avoid. Such avoidance tactics -
the pretense of objectivity, righ
teousneBB, and authority - demon
strate the ongoing interest many 
have in retaining the power and 
privileges they have derived from 
subjugating others. 

Ruth Ann Smalley 
Iowa City 

You have failed 
To the Editor: 

Speaking from your bully pulpit 
there at the DI, Mr. Casini, you 
have given the UI the classic 
example of why the word "Conser
vative" is equivalent to "dimwit." 

During your term as editor of the 
DI, you have shown us how your 
conservatism translates into an 
editorial policy unencumbered by 
objectivity. You and your cronies 
have transformed the DI into a 
propaganda tool for the Right 
Wing, and your petty projects. 

As a Conservative, you have toed 
the line with the Bush administra
tion on every issue. Your views 
never diverge from the party line. 
Bush is your president, so in your 
editorial eyes he can do no wrong. 
An editor should probe the iBBues, 
Mr. Casini, but your column-long 
windbag editorials never fail to 
worship King George and kick the 
vassal democrats. This makes you, 

~\LKEN DRY 

as editor, ludicrous. When you 
should be asking questions, you're 
too busy adoring Ronny and any
thing Republican. 

If your defects as editor were 
limited to your love affair with 
Bush, one could stomach it. But 
your virulent and obvious attacks 
on Democrats, like a little terrier 
dog ripping up an old rug. make 
you ridiculous. 

You have the audacity to cover a 
visit by a Republican's dog, while 
the amount of news space devoted 
to Democrat Senators is zilch. 

Likewise, as a fraternity member, 
you have larded in doses of Greek 
system news, which is irrevelant to 
two-thirds of your readership. By 
this propaganda, you promote the 
ideal, instead of the drunken, 
bigoted, senst reality of living in a 
frat house. 

Finally, your tendency to ridicule 
minority groups has shown you are 
insensitive and immature. Every 
group, be it Latin Americans, 
African-Americans, Gays and 
splinter political groups - gets 
bashed by Jay Casini. Who said 
Jay Casini knows the only right 
way? I . 

Your consistent tendency to be 
unfair has shoWn you are unreli
able and have failed at the DI. You 
are no journalist, Mr. Casini, 
unless it is on yellow paper. 

Tom Hunter 
Iowa City 

You have succeeded 
To the Editor: 

First, I would like to commend the 
Daily Iowan and staff for their 
accuracy and fairneBB in reporting 
the happenings here in Iowa City 
as well as across the country. For 
most students here at the Ul, the 
DI is the first and only news source 
that may be tapped into. 

It saddens me to see student
funded groups discrediting such a 
useful resource as the DI. Even the 
Intifada U.S.A. protest on the 
Pentacrest was advertised in the 
DI. Many students would have 
known nothing about the rally 
without the DI. 

I hope the m Student Senate will 
see fit to take all student funds 

Graphk:s Editor/Laura Speer 

away from such politically moti
vated groups as New Wave. It was 
obvious to all present on the Penta
crest that the protest against the 
DI was politically slanted. No 
longer does the DI lean to the left; 
of Teddy Kennedy, Tom Harkin 
and even New Wave. It now tries 
to reflect the mainstream of Iowa 
students. Sorry, New Wave. as the 
lack of support for your rally 
shows, students here at the Ul are 
sick and tired of your liberal para
noia. 

Let the members of New Wave 
continue to speak out since it is 
their Constitutional right, but let 
them pay for it themselves. Hope
fully, our new, democratically 
elected student senate will agree -
and New Wave will drift back out 
to sea and be no more. 

T. Christopher Cooper 
Iowa City 

Three wishes 
To the Editor: 

In Ntozake Shange's play "Spell 
No.7" the black magician says he 
is "doing Mack magic· and three 
wishes is all we get! He says this as 
the final curtain falls on the Ul's 
first African-American Theatre 
Festival of four productions 
directed by Tish Jones, Michael 
Kachingwe, Charles White and 
James Lincoln - all students or 
graduates of the Ul's master ofrme 
arts program. Three wishes is all 
we get! That means ME! 

I wish that the audience bad been 
filled by more people of color. 
African-Americans, Latinos, 
Asians, Native Americans and all 
other non-white identified peoples 
of Iowa City community - where 
were you? I know you are out 
there. I have seen you at the 
Hawkeye games, music concerts, 
sorority and fraternity events, 
ethnic and feminist conferences 
and at protest meetings. 

But I didn't see you at the theater. 
Why? What is your excuse? "I'm 
oppressed, I don't have time for 
theaterl" I have heard that just 
once too oRen. It is a tired excuse 
for your personal and political 
priorities that don't support the art 
form that relfects the diversity in 
American culture. You need to 
"'fess up· to your excuses. Apolo
gies are required here. 

I wish that out of the 21 perfor
mances of the festival the chief 
educational leader (role model) of 
the institution would hav~ 
attended. That's right, I mean 
President Hunter Rawlings. Where 
were you? I know you knew. You 
could have seen one performance. 
Maybe, just maybe, other people 
would have copied you. There I go 
again, attacking white men in 
authority. Will I ever learn? Will 
there ever be a time when I won't 
have to? I know - your schedule 
was too busy. I accept that excuse. 
I am a distant admirer of your 
direct action. and monumental 
efforts to increase the minority 
preaence at Iowa. Bravo. Gracious. 
Yo bro, you doin' it. But your tall 
preeence would have made a big 
statement. Corrections in the 
future are required here. 

Finally, I wish the theater depart
ment would hire James Lincoln, 
Tish Jones or in the future, commit 
to hiring Michael Kachingwe, Luis 
Sierra, Charles White and other 
non-white stud.ntl of the UI 
Theatre Department. I am a lilly 

girl! One full-time faculty of color. 
Not a one-year appointment or 
visiting scholar of color. Not a 
visiting director who drove 188 
miles, 37 times (mostly at night) to 
participate in the festival. Just one 
person to add color to a department 
which has sincerely stretched itself 
to the multicultural frontiers of the 
theatre. Wow! What a dream. I 
know those mentioned above are 
waiting to "use their black magic" 
on this community as they are sho' 
enough "colored and loving it." 

What a dejA vu. I think, I wrote a 
letter like this in 1986. No more 
letters, silly girl. One woman's 
request. No departmental excuses. 
Hire a person of color in the 
theater department and have a 
festival every year. Actions now 
are required here. 

Three wishes is all I get. 
Kesho Scott 

Grinnell, Iowa 

Alive and kicking 
To the Editor: 

The American Indian Student 
Association announces that Ameri
can Indians are alive and well at 
the Ul. The need to make such an 
announcement was prompted by a 
remark made to an AlSA member 
during Riverfest. The American 
Indian students sold native fry 
bread, at a table under a promi
nent banner proclaiming the 
American Indian Student Associa
tion. A customer asked if the AlSA 
members were actually Indians. 
When we responded that we were, 
the customer said, "but I thought 
you were all dead." 

American Indians at the UI some
times feel as if we were dead. We 
are the invisible minority. With a 
sad number of 18 students out of 
the entire student body, our visi
bility is severely curtailed. Added 
to this small number is the fact 
that some of us are of mixed 
heritage, so we are not dark fea
tured with high cheekbones. 
Another factor to our invisibility is 
the fact that we live in houses or 
apartments irlstead of tepees, and 
we do not wear buckskins, glass 
beads and Sioux war bonnets. In 
other words, we live in a modem 
world, instead of being frozen in 
time a hundred years ago, accord
ing to the popular misperception. 

Yet being a dead Indian has its 
advantages at the UI. The 
university-funded state archeology 
building has 40 remains of dead 
Indians awaiting reburial. The Ul 
allocates $71,000 per year to store, 
catalog, analyze and rebury these 
remains. 'Compared to the 18 living 
students, the UI is more successful 
at recruiting dead Indians to thil 
campus than live American 
Indians. 

From 1976 to present, fragments 
of skeletal remain. of 414 Ameri
can Indiana have passed through 
the basement of Eutlawn. Though 
AlSA does not have the exact 
figures of the living Indian stu
dents enrolled at the UI for the 
same time period, we feel confident 
that the number is drastically 
smaller than 414. Theae figures 
bring new meaning to the old Army 
war cry "The only good Indian ia • 
dead Indian." 

AlSA commends the UI and the 
State of Iowa for leading the states 
in the iAue of reburial of American 
Indians. Yet, how can a univel"llity 

justify spending more time and ;, 
resources on dead Indians when , 
the living Indian students are 80 

underrepresented and events ' 
aimed at keeping a culture alive 
are so underfunded? How can the 
Ul hold itself up as a leader in 
minority recruitment when the 
dead American Indians outnumber 
the living? These are hard ques· 
tions the 18 American Indian stu-
dents that are alive and well would 
like to have answered. 

• 

Scott Morrison , • 
Iowa City 

Bissinger Is no 
Kissinger 
To the Editor: 

It seems as if only history will be 
allowed to pass sentence on the 
Iran·Contra criminals - at least if 
David Bissinger has his way 
["Begging their pardon," The DI, 
April 25]. Nevertheless BiBBinger is 
wrong if he thinks, " . . . the publ
icity of scandal and subsequent 
Congressional hearings have been 
sufficient deterrents to future 
criminal activity of the same nat· 
ure.· Exposure is inconvenient for 
these people but hardly a deter· 
rent; especially if nothing comes of 
it except a slap on the wrist or leas 
(a pardon). 

Who is BiBBinger trying to kid? 
Nicaragua won its case against the 
United States in the World ~urt. 
The trials (which Bissinger moans 
are costing the taxpayers so much) 
point to the individuals responsible 
for the poliCies which led Nicar
agua to bring charges against this 
country - charges of war and 
terrorism. So what if the trials cost 
millions of dollars? Taxpayers 
deserve to be screwed, some more 
than others, because the pain and 
sutTering inflicted on Nicaragua 
was carried out in their names. 
Now let them pay for the mock 
trials of aggrieved'liberal capitalist 
politicians. 

IfBiBBinger is interested injUltice 
and saving money, then let him 
openly endorse a political program 
which offers a real alternative to 
the two-party shell game. If no~ 
then maybe he only carel for 
bourgeois public opinion; in which 
case it aeems as if only history will 
be allowed to pasS sentence on him. 

\ N. BoIIII 
Iowa City' 

Thank you, kindly 
To the Editor: 

On behalf of the Dl and ' 
State Bank &: Trust Co. 
like to thank participan 1111-
teers and /spectators thaI. I 
make the 13th Annual Old Ctpitol . 
Criterium such a great 8UCCt!ll. ) , . 

would like to express the greatel& • 
of thanks to the Bicyclists of loWI , 
City for promoting the race, for 
providin, comer manhal. and 
volunteers as well as many of the 

, . 

.i 

Old Capitol Criterium ateeriDl I 
committee members. I· Jl 

This year's race was one of the 
largellt Old Capitol CriteriUIlUl evtl ., 
held and with the support of t\JIII . 
tine individuals and organisati()lll, .~ 
it will continue to grow. Thank YOU; • 
to everyOlle qain. ~ 

Joe" ... HJggIIII 11 
IOWI CIt; 
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Spring rains drench Texas 
• . I 

Storms, tornadoes 
claim lives; worst 
• 
rains since 1922 
~ 

DALLAS (AP) - The worBt rain in 
decades drenched Texas on Thul'll
clay, chasing hundreds from 
n\lOCled homes around Dallas and 
iort Worth, closing highways and 
IMinding lakes surging over their 
ct8lllll. 
• Eight Jl'kle were injured when a 
tornado r. ~ through Paris in 
86rtheast I ~s, demolishing a 
nigbtclu\ flipping vehicles, 
~prooting " vees and tearing up 
JOOfs. 

Flooding also was widespread in 
()k1ahoma and Arkan8as. 

I I Three people have been killed by 
rains that have lashed Texas since 
Tueeday. The recent storms added 
t<> woes that have been mounting 
ror weeks 88 Tenns slopped 
through the wettest spring since 
1922. 
10 The rain eaaed a bit Thursday, but 
fprecasters warned the worst was 
sti1l ahead as riven swelled, dams 
jpilled over and rising floodwaters 
~tened more property damage. 

Vice President Dan Quayle, in 
wwn to stump for Republican state 
candidates, toured a hard-hit 
Aeighborhood in south Dallas and 
promised distraught residents that 
federal aid would be expedited. 
I 'Tve come by to say hello and let 
you know that we're trying to pull 
everything together, to cope with it 
as best we can," Quayle told 
J:esidents who sought refuge at the 
fUtoads Terrace Recreation Center. 
:rt's tough. We're all sad." 

Water covered roads in almost 
mry county in the path of the 

Stranded motoria .. waH to be pulled from ftood wate,. In WIchita Fana, 
Texaa, WednelClay evening. More than three Inc he. of rain fell here 
WednelClay, caualng widespread flooding. 

their homes in the Trinity River 
drainage between south Dallas to 
Grand Prairie, and some had to be 
rescued by boat and helicopter. 
Thirty families were left tempor
arily homeless in Grand Prairie, 
where water was up to the roofs of 
houses. 

of the National Weather Service. 
Up to seven inches of rain feU in 
the first few days of May in some 
spots. 

Texoma Lake on the Texas
Oklahoma border north of Dallas 
overflowed its emergency spillway 
late Wednesday for the first time 
since 1957 and remained a foot 
above the spillway level Thursday. 

- ' '. ~torm Thursday. including U.S. 

"Right now, we're getting people 
off of rooftops and people who 
refused to leave earlier," said Dal
las Fire Department spokeswoman 
Carolyn Garcia. Some neighbor
hoods were awash in up to six feet 
of water, she said. 

At least 100 people on the Okla
homa side of the state line fled 
their homes, and 200 were eva· 
cuated from below Comanche Dam 
in Stephens County in south
central Oklahoma. 

• ne and ' 175, a major Dallas freeway, which 
s when I . wu closed during the morning 
I are 80 : rush-hour. 
events I • The west fork of the Trinity River, 

re alive ' ,.,hieb flows through Fort Worth North-central Texas was drenched 
with 22.06 inches of rain in the 
first four months of this year, the 
worst since the 22.84 inches 
recorded in 1922, said Ed Delgado 

can the and Dallas, remained more than 
'\ 18der in I '0 feet over flood stage and rising 

Len the I. in the late afternoon. 

In northwest Arkansas, flood 
warnings were posted in 10 coun
ties and some people left their 
homes for high ground. ;nlllIlber , Floodwaters drove scores from 
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Passenger train collision injures 29 
• 
• DURANT, Miss. (AP) - A passen
ger train crashed into a truck, 
mjuring 29 people Thursday, less 

, \han 24 hours after another 
Amtrak train smashed into a row 
tf freight cars in Indiana in an 
accident that injured 26. 
f The latest accident occurred about 
i:30 a.m. when the train, City of 
New Orleans, en route from Chi
&go to New Orleans, struck a log 
\tUck at a private railroad crossing 
near the Memphis Hardwood Co., a 
lumberyard in Durant. 

Authorities said no flashing lights 
or signs marked the crossing. 
• "It looked like a dynamite explo
sion," said state Trooper Jimmie 
Thomas, who witnessed the acci-
4ent. "When it hit, it scattered 
lumber all over creation, and the 
~ck was dragged down the 
y-ack. .. 

"It was a big jolt," said passenger 

INDIANA 

James Neff, 42, referring to him
self and Amtrak employee James 
Ullery, 40. 

mlery said that by the time he 
noticed the train was on the wrong 
track, it was too late. 

Officials from Amtrak, Conrail, the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board and the Federal Railroad 
Administration were investigating 
the cause of the crash, but released 
no preliminary results. Conrail 
owns the track where the accident 
occurred. 

In the accident at Durant, District 
Two Community Hospital reported 
at least 25 people were brought 
from the scene. A spokeswoman 
said that except for the truck 
driver, most of the people were 
treated for bumps and bruises. 

The truck driver, Andrew Wilbur 
Boren, 69, an employee of Memphis 
Hardwood, was transferred by heli· 

I to kid? , 
8inst the 

Melissa Mitchell. "Everybody woke 
¥P. .., We got outside and saw 
that we were nuVorly off the track, 
Itut upright." 

AP copter to Mississippi Baptist Medi
passenger rail line's California cal Center in Jackson, 45 miles 
Zephyr derailed in Iowa en route south of Durant. He was in stable 
from California to Chicago. condition. Id Court. 
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Officials said 160 to 170 people, 
ftlcluding crew, were on the train. 
.t leut two crew members were 
among those injured. 
• It was the second Amtrak crash in 
two days and the third in two 
weeks. 
• Authorities said an incorrectly set 
switch sent a Chicago-to
lndianapolis train crashing into 
(teight cars Wednesday night near 
Crawfordsville, Ind. On April 22, at 
hat 91 people were reported hurt, 
three seriously, when the national • 

The southbound Hoosier State "I was sound asleep when the 
with 30 to 35 people aboard train hit, and it was a rather rude 
derailed Wednesday night after and abrupt alarm clock, I 
striking five freight cars parked on thought,· Mitchell said. 
an outside track 40 miles north· 
west of Indianapolis. 

A passenger and the train's engi
neer and assistant engineer 
remained hospitalized Thursday 
with minor injuries. The others 
were treated. 

"Thank God we were only going 25 
(mph), or him and I would be 
history," said assistant engineer 

Boren was trapped more than two 
hours after the accident. The log 
truck had left a nearby lumberyard 
shortly before the crash occurred. 

Amtrak officials said the remain
ing pauengers were loaded on 
school buses and driven to Jackson 
where they would catch chartered 
buses to New Orleans. 

Bush vows to help Iran in hostage search 
• 

WASIllNGTON (AP) - President George Bush on 
'thursday promised to help Iran get details on the 
late of four kidnapped diplomats, calling it a 
goodwill gesture and not an attempt to bargain for 
tJ.S. hostages. 
i "This is something they feel very strongly about," 
Bush told a news conference. "They've mentioned it 
~ us several different times." 

Bush said. 
"Let me give you an example," Bush continued. 

"One of the things the Iranians are interested in is 
the fate of" the four diplomats. 

Just as the United States wants to learn more about 
the fate of Marine Col. William Higgins, presumed to 
be dead, "I can understand the Iranians wanting a 
full accounting" of their diplomats, Bush said. 

II In his most conciliatory remarks toward Iran to 
(late, Bush said: ~It's something I'd like to do. And I 

• ~ &bink they would consider this a gesture of good-
'1ril1." 

He said he was not suggesting that Iran believes the 
United States had anything to do with the seizure . 

"So here's an area where they have said they'd like 
some infonnation, and if we can get it, I think we 
ought to get it," Bush said. "And we're trying. So if 
that is goodwill, so be it. I hope it is.' 

Bush said that "the best information we have" is 
~t the Iranians, kidnapped in Beirut in 1982, are 
<lead. 
'. But, h ;d, "IT there's some way that we can go 

,l>eck any information that would relieve the 
anxieti he loved ones of those four people, we 
~Ught that." 
_I At the same time, Bush insisted that the United 
ttates would do nothing that would entail bargain· 
p1g for the release of the remaining six American 
~oetages in Lebanon. 

He said that while he welcomed the release of 
Robert Polhill and Frank Reed, "I can't rejoice and 
\.y that my heart i8 full of great goodwill as long as 
~ others are held hostage." 

Iran's charge d!affairs, Mobsen Muscavi, and three 
one of tbt ~ ~dt!l have been mill8ing from Iran's embaasy in 

uma Wl l ~irut since the early days of the 1982 Israeli
rJ theII ~ ,!l\vasion of Lebanon. 

atioal. I ( Bush cited the case when he was asked if he were 
,.' J prepared to make any goodwill gestures toward Iran 

: i "F(Ir ita help in obtaining the releaae of PolhiU and 
, ..@eed. 

~ , "I would have in mind any gesture that wouldn't be 
Iowa CII, "Iierceived aa negotiating for the releaae of hostages," 

Bush also said that there might be other things that 
the United States could do along the same lines. 

However, he sidestepped taking a position on one 
Iranian demand - that the United States pre88ure 
Israel for the release of 400 Moslem Shiites beld in 
Israel, including cleric leader Sheik Abdul Karim 
Obeid. 

"I want to see all hostages released,' Bush said. But 
he said theN were "definitional problems" in 
relation to the issue of hostages held in Israel. 

Asked to elaborate, Bush said: "Because some 
people view people that they hold as having broken 
their laws, and 80me don't. And it', not for the U.S. 
to make these determinations." 

The president, who previously has thanked both 
Iran and Syria for helping to free the two U.S. 
hostages, said he didn't think anything the United 
States done had any bearing on the two releases. 

Meanwhile, Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., urged U.S. officials to press for more 
infonnation about Higgins, whose captors in Leba
non said last October that they had executed him. 
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Warehouse Spring Cleaning Sale! 
May 12, Saturday, llam-4pm 

• 
For the first time-and maybe the last- Hawkeye 
Food Systems will be offering Wholesale prices 
to the public! For more information call 645-2193. 

Dry grocery, refrigerated and frozen foods; 
Meats, seafood and poultry; Dairy products 
and ice cream; China, glassware, flatware; 
Kitchen utensils, bar supplies, heavy equip
ment· Chemical cleaning aids, disposables 
and paper products for carry-outs; Beverages. 

Cash and Carry 

Warehouse on the left) 

ThE BRIGHTEST PLACE 
To SPEND YOUR SUMMER 
Is IN ThE ToPICS. 

Taking classes this summer is a bright move, 
but spending Summer in the Topics at Drake is 
even smarter. 

You'll find more than 300 Drake courses under 
the sun. Classes of the same caliber as in the 
regular year are offered during six summer ses
sions beginning June 4. And your efforts this 
summer will be fully transferable to your degree 
program come fall. 

Turn a bright idea into a brilliant vacation. 
This year, enjoy Drake's Summer in the Topics. 

For a free catalog, call 271-4000, or 
1-B00-44-DRAKE, ext. 4000. 

SUMMER IN THE lDPICS 
1: 

2507 University Des MOines, Iowa 50311-4505 

_. -

-
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Kent State, __ Co_ntin_ued 1rom_pag8_1 

"You'd have trouble getting students in an uproar over anything," 
Gerber said. "A lot of the students then felt very deeply about Vietnam 
- the whole country did." I 

But the UI students were concerned, like the students at Kent State, 
about the U.S. invasion of Cambodia. 

"The thing 1 remember about that day was going b~ck to my dorm 
room and hearing Paul Harvey, of all people, announcmg that we had 
invaded Cambodia," said former UI student Susan Shullaw. "Even 
Paul Harvey, as conservative as he is, said This time Mr. Nixon, you've 
gone too far.' • " . . 

"It was very exciting and very scary. There was this senous thing 
· going on at the other side of the world and here at home,· she adde.d. 

The time was a very active one bringing out strong feelings and actions 
from students Windauer said. During the day there were speeches and 

· silent protest ~th signs on the Pentacrest, and in the evening Clinton 
Street became a battle zone. 

• "No traffic could get through. Students on occasion took over the 
Administration Building," Windauer said. "In the dorms there were 
confrontations with the law. At Hillcrest students would drop bricks 
onto the traffic. It was a nasty scene." 

. ' The block of Clinton Street was a popular place for protesting. After ~he 
• Kent State shootings, the entire block was boarded up, Windauer saId. 

Remnants of the protesting can still be seen on Clinton Street where 
students reacted to what they called "extravagant" text book prices, 
Gerber said. " 

"They threw rocks on Clinton Street at Iowa Book and Supply, Gerber 
said. "They had to put in the small windows they have now because 
they couldn't keep replacing the big ones they had before." 

Students also protested the UI in other ways, like when they took over 
the Old Capitol and refused to move, Shullaw said. 

"They also burned down the Old Armory Temporary that used to be 
across from EPB. It was a Navy barracks building that was used for 
Rhetoric offices. They were warned it was going to be burned down and 

: it was but the fire marshal said it was due to faulty wiring so I guess 
.. you c;n take your choice about what happened," Gerber said. 

Twenty years after Kent State, it's hard for students to comprehend the 
attitudes of the times, Windauer said. 

"I think one of the reasons that there appeared to be so much more 
interest in things was that our generation was dying in a war ~d 
frankly our generation is still dying because of that war," Shullaw S81~. 
"The fact that our brothers and boyfriends were being sent to thls 
hell-hole is bad enough, but it was for a cause that none of us could 

• understand." 
"The key is the personal tie to life and death that makes you take stake 

in what your country is doing," she added. . .. 
Students 20 years ago were pulled in many different politIcal 

directions, Windauer said. ". . " 
"Personally it was the draft that affected me, .Wmdau~r ~ald. I.had 

friends going away who didn't come back, and if they did It was m a 
box. I was number seven in the draft and knew I could get a call at any 
time." 

"On campus there were a lot of concerned student groups and fac~ty 
who were opposed to what was happening in the war. There were bncks 
and rocks flying around; it was very confusing,· Windauer added. 

The spring of 1970 on the UI campus was an interesting time to 
witness as well as in which to participate. Students today won't have 
the same experience, Windauer said. .., 

"It was interesting in a way that students stood up for their rights. It s 
kind of calm these days," he said. 

' Exodus~ 
Continued from page 1 

Dennis Linderbaum, president of 
the Iowa College Foundation, said 
the scholarship encourages, but 
does not require, recipients to stay 
in the state after graduation. 

"We think this is a help to encour
age Iowa high-school students to 
stay here and go to school because 
we think financial need is one of 

· the biggest needs of Iowa kids," 
· Linderbaum said. 

John Hartung, president of the 
Iowa Association of Independent 
Colleges and Universities, said 
college scholarships fulfill a dual 
purpose by keeping dollars in the 

· state now and in the future: while 
· students attend college and after 
· graduation, if they decide to stay in 
· the state. 
· John Heisner, director of program 

administration at the Iowa College 
Aid Foundation, said Iowa has 

· offered forgivable loan programs 
for several years in areas where 

· the state is short of workers. 
Selected graduates who stay and 

· work in Iowa have their loans 
: forgiven by the state. 

Campus~ 
Continued from page 1 

"The idyllic vision so routinely 
portrayed in college promotional 
materials often masks disturbing 
realities of student life,· con
cluded the report. 

The study was a joint project of 
the Carnegie Foundation -for the 
Advancement of Teaching in 
Princeton, N.J., and the Ameri
can Council on Education, a 
Washington, D.C.-based higher 
education lobbying group. 

Among the survey's fmdings are: 
• Two-thirds of college presi

dents considered alcohol abuse a 
"moderate" or "mlijor" problem 
on their campuses. 

• Forty-three percent said cam
pus crime had increased over the 
past five years. 

• One offour college presidents 
said racial tension was a problem 
on their campuses. 

• Sixty-two percent said sexual 
harassment was a "moderate" or 
"major" problem, and 48 percent 
said the same of racial harass
ment. 

Sell Back Your 

·U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

9 am·5 pm 
Thursday. 
Saturday 
April 26·28 

Monday. 
Saturday 
April 30 & 
May 1·5 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capito) 

, 

Baker announces plans 
for troop-cutting treaty 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -
Spurred by the historic changes 
sweeping Europe, the United 
States and its 15 Western allies 
agreed Thursday to hold NATO 
and East-West summits this year 
to reach a treaty reducing troops 
and non-nuclear arms. 

The decision was announced 
after Secretary of State James 
Baker briefed NATO foreign 
ministers on a new U.S. nuclear 
missile cutback and on the need 
to adapt the alliance to a les
sened Soviet military threat. 

NATO Secretary-General Man
fred Woerner reported the 
alliance's consensus to have a 
summit in London in early sum
mer and an East-West summit in 
Paris by year's end. 

"NATO is preparing for the 
future," he said. "The Atlantic 
alliance is taking advantage of 
the historic opportunity to move 
from confrontation to coopera
tion." 

The sole sour note was an accu
sation by Woerner, the former 
West German defense minister, 
that the Soviets were "foot
dragging" in negotiations to 
reduce troops, tanks, artillery 
and other non-nuclear forces. 

Baker stressed that holding the 
35-nation summit depends on 
completing the Conventional For
ces in Europe (CFE) treaty. 

"UnleBB we conclude a CFE 
agreement we should postpone a 
CSCE summit," he told repor
ters. 

The CSCE, or Conference on 
Security and Cooperation in Eur-

p 

L 

ope, is comprised of all the 
nations of Europe except Albania, 
along with the United States and 
Canada. 

Baker said the negotiations to 
limit Soviet troops in Europe to 
195,000 and U.S. forces to 
225,000 "have not proceeded as 
rapidly as we would have 
thought." 

He said he would have a better 
grasp of the situation after meet
ing with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze in Bonn 
Friday and Saturday. 

He also announced, as President 
George Bush did in Washington, 
that the United States would 
shelve plans to deploy more pow
erful Lance short-range nuclear 
missiles in West Germany and 
would not upgrade nuclear artil
lery shells in Europe. 

In addition, he offered to accel
erate negotiations with the 
Soviets to make cuts in the 
current stockpile of 1,600 mis
siles with ranges of up to 300 
miles once the CFE treaty is 
wrapped up. 

The decision to shelve develop
ment of a new Lance missile 
underscores the rapid pace of 
change in East-West relations. 
West German Foreign Minister 
Hans-Dietrich Genscher wel
comed the decision, saying it 
shows NATO knows how to 
change with the times. 

In May 1989, the NATO allies 
agreed to upgrade the aging 
Lance missiles. With those plans 
now canceled, the Lance will 
become obsolete by 1995. 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Garo Challan, D.D.S AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

Mathew Rick. D.D.S. 
Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

~. 
Walk-in service 88 available Conwnlenl!y located acrose 

Q( call for an appointment from Old Capitol een.r 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

1WO LOCATIONS 
712 3rd Ave. s'e. 
Cedar R.pIdI 
3M-43tI 

943 S. RMlrIIde Dr. 
Iowa CIty 
354-2200 

Woolrich for Spring 
Sleeveless Tops from $14.99 
Shorts from $17.99 
Pants from $21.99 
Skirts from $25.99 
Shortsleeve Shirts from $15.99 

Compare our Selection 
Compare our Prices 

U.N. expresses concern over 
lack of Contra demobilization 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar expressed grave concern 
Thursday that Nicaraguan rebels 
had not begun to demobilize as 
promised. 

In Managua, the capital ofNicar
agua, presidential representative 
Roberto Ferrey said that rebel 
military chief Israel Galeano and 
five regional rebel leaders had left 
the northern mountains and would 
meet President Violeta Barrios de 
Chamorro on the disarmament 
issue in Managua on Friday. 

The Security Council, which called 
for U.N. observers to disarm the 
rebels, known as Contras, also will 
meet Friday to discuss the demo
bilization problem. 

Perez de Cuellar said in a report, 
"It is a matter of grave concern 
that the demobilization of the 
members of the Nicaraguan resist
ance did not begin in the afternoon 
of April 25, as stipulated in the 
agreements signed at Managua on 
April 18-19." 

The U.S.-supported rebels signed 

an agreement then with the ~andi. , 
nista government and the 
government-elect of Nicaragua to ' 
begin disarming and demobilize- , 
tion to be completed by June 10. 

But some rebels said later they , 
would refuse to disarm until the 
Nicaraguan defense forces halt ~ 
military operations. , 

"Serious efforts must now be made 
by all concerned in order to get the 
demobilization process quickly. 
back on track," Perez de Cuellar 
said in the report. "This can only 1 
be done if the solemn co 'tments 
contained in the Mana agree.. I 
menta are scrupulously ored." , 

He earlier asked t rity 
Council, which create e U.N. , 
Observer Group in Central) 
America, to expand its mandate to 
cover demobilization of the rebels I 
and monitoring of a cease-fire. 

On the U.N. chiefs recommenda- I 

tion, 586 military observers from a , 
Venezuelan battalion and 54 U.N. 
military observers were deployed ' 
in five "security zones" in Nicar- 1 

agua. 
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GIFTS! • 

20% OFF ALL 
• Gem Quality Beaded Necklaces 
• 14K Gold Gemstone Rings 
• Designer Tourmaline Jewelry 

10-50% OFF Many Markdowns & Unadvertised Specials 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS! 

SAVE ONE DOLLAR! 
ON EVERY C.D. 

CASSETTE OR LP! 
PRICED $7 OR MORE. EXCWDES 

SALE ITEM8.SAIE ENDS MAY 10TH. 

EDDY GRANT 
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M.C.HAMMER 
..... M.e. 
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: Lithuanian leader asks 
: Bush to recognize state 

Latvian legislature debates 
seceding from Soviet Union 

~ WASHINGTON (AP) - Lithua-
nian Prime Minister Kazimiera 

• Pnmskiene appealed to President 
• George Bush on Thursday to for

mally recognize her government's 
~ independence from Moscow. 

"I think he's going to see how 
events unfold there and he's going 

• to take decisions which are com
patible with U.S., Soviet and 

• Lithuanian interests," she said. 
Bush said at a news conference 

aho fore the 45·minute Oval 
• Office • ting that he sees no role 
" for the 'ted States as a mediator 

betw8\ 'thuania and Moscow. 
.. "I db. think that the president 

bas made a final decision as to 
.. what his positions are going to be 
• on Lithuania," Prunskiene said. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
, Fitzwater said Bush told Prune-
• kiene to take back to Lithuania 

this message: 
,. "I am personally, and the United 
tJ States government is, committed to 

the self-determination of the p0o
l! pIe of Lithuania." 

The White House has said Pruns· 
• kiene's visit was unofficial, but 
, : Fitzwater said Bush was pleased to 

: get a first·hand account of the · : , 
~ , , 
, . 
, 
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conditions in Lithuania. 
Bush, Fitzwater said, repeated the 

50-year U.S. policy ·of refusing to 
recognize the forcible incorporation 
of the Baltic states into the 
U.S.S.R." 

"He urged all parties to enter into 
a good-faith dialogue. He stressed 
our desire to see the situation in 
Lithuania resolved peacefully and 
without intimidation. He empha
sized the deep commitment of the 
American people to freedom and 
democracy around the world and 
the further progress of reform in 
the Soviet Union." 

Prunskiene was asked if she 
endorsed a comment by Lithuanian 
President Vytautas Landsbergis 
that Bush's refusal to impose sanc· 
tions against the Soviet Union was 
tantamount to "another Munich." 

Landsbergis said it reminded him 
of the 1938 meeting in Munich at 
which Neville Chamberlain, the 
British prime minister, met with 
Adolf Hitler and agreed to let 
Hitler take over Czechoslovkia in 
the interest of "peace in our time." 
Munich has been a symbol of 
sellout ever since. 

"I don't think that comparing it 

Aaaoc;iated Press 

President George BUlh meetl with Llthulnlln PrIme Mlnllter Klzlml
era Prunlklene In the Oval OffIce of the White Hou .. Thuraday. 
Prunlklene urged the world'. nation. to legeNy g~rantH the 
republic'. declaration of Independence. 

with Munich was the best choice of 
words," she said, but added: 

"One must understand that what 
he said was said because Lithuania 
has a great desire for independence 
and hopes that the West will 
support the drive to reach that 
independence.~ 

Optometrists 
Pharmacists 

Physical Therapists 
Physician Assistants 

Earlier, Prunskiene said the 
upcoming summit between Bush 
and Soviet President Mikhail Gor
bachev could be a crucial turning 
point. 

"Fate is giving them the chance to 
make an admirable mark on bis
tory," she said. 

STEP UP TO TODAY'S 
AIR FORCE. 

Discover a challenging future with opportuni
ties for professional growth. Serve your coun
try while you serve your career with: 

• great pay and benefits 
• normal working hours 
• complete medical and dental care 
• 30 days vacation with pay per year 

Find out how to qualify for today's Air Force. 
Call 

CAPT THOMAS RICE 
COLLECT 

402·551-0928 

--- ----- -... ----- -.. 

=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ........ i!i~~== ~~ .. ~ ~--- - ~ ~~~~~ 

RIGA. U.S.S.&. (AP) - Latvia's 
legislature on ThllJ'8day began 
debating whether to declare inde
pendence from the Soviet Union, 
exhorted by Lithuanian President 
Vytautus Landebergil to -be 
strong and have courage." 

Landsbergis said he C8lD.e to the 
neighboring Baltic republic '"to be 
with my brothers.· He said Lat
vians, if they moved more IIlowly 
than Lithuania on the path to 
seceasion, would be -trudging 
throurh a jungle: 

"I see and feel that Latvia won't 
retreat from the principle of inde
pendence,· Landabergis said in 
8eparate remarks to Latvian 
Radio. 

Pro- and anti·independence protei 
ters surrounded the Latvian depu· 
ties as they entered the parliament 
building. 

About 60 Soviet Army officers who 
live in Latvia gathered with sign 
proclaiming, ~e People and the 
Army are United,· and "We Won't 
Go the Way of Lithuania: 

A few steps away, pro-

GARY NAGLE HIT 
THE BIG "40" 

DIRECT 
CONDOLENCES 

TO GARY 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

1/2 dozen Roses 

$ 5 98 reg. S15 

1/2 dozen Carnations 

$ 2 59 reg. S7.50 

SAVE 100/0 
On all Flowering 
& Green Plants 

...... cw.y -_ ...... " Ctch.e" florist 
014"""'~ 

...... ' .. , ... L .. I . ... ' .... 
.t.~lrweH ..... 

Or~_60 .... c.n.r ... ' .. ; .. l~.'.,_~J .,-

independence protesters carried 
banners saying, 'The Soviet Army 
Must Go Home," and "Indepen· 
dence for Latvia.· Protesten ear· 
ried Soviet flags or the red-and
white Latvian flag. 

Th.e Latvian Supreme Soviet, or 
legislature, debated proeedural 
questions. A vote on independence 
was likely Friday. Lawmakers 
from the separatist People's Front 
predicted they could muster the 
twG-thirds nuUority needed. 

The Soviet news agency TB88 said 
the People'8 Front and its uppar
ters controlled 131 of 201 ~ta in 
the Latvian Supreme Soviet A 
twG-thirda majority would be 135 
votes. 

Anatoly Gorbunov, who was re
elected president of Latvia at the 
_ion, baaed independence in a 
nomination peech. 

"I believe that the renewal of a 
legally lOve reign nation mUlL be 
accomplished," be said, declaring it 
a "Donna! way of life for all th 
re8identa of Latvia." 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

...... DodgeRcL ..... 
0mIIIa, ...... "114 _.,. 

............ ......-l8II'M .... ........ ~ .. 
~LM 
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338·2278 
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The name in computing you 
have trusted for 15 years 

Come see us at the Personal Computing Support Center 

Personal Computing Support Center 
\lVeeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 
Purchase of equipment is for personal use in the furtherance of 

professionaVeducational work while at the University. 

WHEN YOU'VE GOT AN EPSOM, 
YOU'VE GOT A LOT OF COMPANY. TU 

Epson is a registered trademark of Seiko Epson Corporation. 
Equity is a trademark of Epson America, Inc. XT is a registered 

trademark of Intemational Business Machines Corporation. 
MS-DOS and GW-BASIC are registered trademarks of 

Microsoft Corporation. 
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lex-Mex accordion player, 
Villareal, an artist to watch-
Dive Moore 
The Daily Iowan 

I n one of the more unique musical bookings of the year, The Mill 
Re8taurant, 120 E. Burlington St., will present Tex·Mex accord· 
ion wiz Nick Villareal and his band next Thursday, May 10. The 
show starts at 7:30 p.m. and is $6 at the door. 

It should be an evening to relish for fans of rocking roots music. 
!rex·Max, or Conjunto music, evolved when the songs of Menco mixed 

wah the accordion music of German settlers in Texas. Like its 
Louisiana cousin Zydeco, Conjunto music has begun to spread from its 
regional origins toward national audiences. 

Villareal's insightful and often hilarious lyrics, coupled with his wild 
arid bluesy accordion playing, have made him one of the best-selling 
C<$njunto artists. 

After workirig as a sideman for musicians 8uch as Flaco Jimenez, 
Villareal began his own band in 1975. He's been busy ever since, 
working out of San Antonio, Texas. His song "La I Gotta Goft made 
Billboard's Latin music charts, and he was nominated for a 1988 
Tejano Music Award as "Male Entertainer of the Year.ft 

The San Antonio magazine Torul1ltzin says, "National agents are 
keeping a close eye on him; they see his talent for reaching different 
audiences. His cross-Qver potential might take him - and Conjunto 
music - to the top. Remember him for your grandchildren." 

T.O.I.F. 
MUIJc 

May 11 - Charles Wendt and Terry 
King, celloa, perform It 8 p.m. in the 
Preucil School of Muaic, 524 N. 
Johnson St. 

Art 
MlY 26 - • Japanll88 Pastimes" 

exhibition opens at the UI Museum 
of Art and runa through Auguat ~. 

Nightlife 
Friday - Voodoo Gearshift Ind 

Popdefect perform at Gabe's Oasis, 
330 E. Washington St., at 9 p.m. 

SaturdlY - Divin ' Duck performs 
at Gabe', Oasia at 9 p.m. 

May 13 - Firehose performs at 
Gabs's Oasis at 9 p.m. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Friday - Music 

View, 4:30-5 p.m.; Soul Music Friday, 
9 p.m.·midnight; Saturday - Sonic 
Nightmare, 9 p.m.·2:30 a.m.: 

New managerial committee includes 
resignation of Joffrey Ballet director 

NEW YORK (AP ) - The artistic 
director of the Joffrey Ballet has 
quit and withdrawn his works and 
those of Robert Joffrey from the 
company's repertory. 

Gerald Arpino resigned Tuesday 
after the Joffrey board of directors 
voted to set up an operating com· 
mittee that would run the company 
in place of both Arpino and the 
55·member board, The New York 
Times reported today. 

Ten board members resigned in 
protest at what one called a 
takeover by businessmen ignorant 
of artistic matters. 

Arpino, a leading dancer and cho
reographer with the critically 
acclaimed [Dodem dance company 

since its early days in the 
mid-1950s, became artistic director 
in 1988 after the death of founder 
Robert Joffrey. 

"1 refuse to participate in an 
organization which I believe bas 
lost its moral and ethical founda
tion," Arpino said in a statement. 
He said the Joffrey may no longer 
use works that belong to him or to 
Robert Joffrey's estate. , 

The Joffrey, based in New York 
and Los Angeles, faces a deficit of 
about $2 million. 

David Murdock, co-chairman of the 
Joffrey with Anthony Bliss, has 
agreed to close the deficit with 
gifts, loans and fund·raising over 
three years, the Times said. The 
board believed his assistance was 

conditioned on the new operating 
committee being established, a 
board member told the newspaper. 

Ruth Houghton, a board member 
for 23 years, was among those who 
quit in protest. 

"These are busine88men who don't 
know about artistic things, ft she 
said. "The thing they don't realize 
is that with Jerry gone, all the 
major, big, heavy contributors who 
kept the company going for years 
are gone." 

Bliss defended the move, saying 
the large board paralyzed the com
pany as it grappled with a finan· 
cial crisis. "Right now, we've got an 
emergency, and we've got to put 
this through to save the company,ft 
he said. 

Cambus Service Notice 
May 5 • June 10: Interim Service 

• Half Hour Red & Blue Route Service 
• No Interdonn Service 

. • All Remaining Routes Remain Unchanged 
• All Service Ends by 10:00 PM 
• No Service to Mayflower Hall 
• No Weekend Service 
• No Weekend Saferide Service 

June 11: Resumption of Summer Service 

S.lll'~ '1,r loolc. lacle and Play 

'lit 
~nday, ApriI30 ....... _ .............. ~ .............. ~ ............. _ .............. _ ...... " ..... ~.8:30 am -8 pm 
Tuesday, liGy 1 ........ ~ .............................................. ~ .............. ~ ...................... 8:30 am -8 pm 
Wednesday, /tiQy 2 ...................................................................................... 8:30 am -8 pm 
Thursday, /tiQy 3 ..................................................... _ ........ _ ... _ .................. 8:30 am -8 pm 
Friday, liGy .4 ..... ., ............................................................................................ 8:30 am -5 pm 
Saturday, liGy 5 ...................................................................................................... 9 am· 1 pm 

University· Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

Sinead tops Billboard charts in singles, LPs 
It is indeed frightening to see 

Adam Ant in the charts once more. 
Next thing you know, Andrew 
Ridgeley will have a single - and 
then where would it end? Luckily, 
Depeche Mode is in the album Top 
10. As per usual, copyright 1990, 
Billboard Publications, Inc. 
Reprinted with penni88ion. 

HOT SINGLES 
l."Nothing Compares 2U" Sinead 

O'Connor (Chrysalis) 
2."Voguen Madonna (Sire) 
3."1 Wanna Be Rich" Calloway 

(Solar) 
4. "All I Wanna Do Is Make Love to 

You~ Heart (Capitol) 

5."How Can We Be Lovers" 
Michael Bolton (Columbia) 

6."Hold On" Wilson Phillips (SBK) 
7:Sending All My Love" Linear 

(Atlantic) 
8.-Alright" Janet Jackson (A&M) 
9."What It Takesn Aerosmith (Gef· 

fen) 
10."Poison" Bell Biv Devoe (MCA) 
It.''Whip Appeal" Babyface 

(Solar) 
12."Don't Wanna Fall In Love" 

Jane Child (Warner Bros.) 
13. "This Old Heart of Mine" .Rod 

Stewart with Ronald Isley (Warner 
Bros.) 

14."All Around the World" Lisa 
Stansfield (Arlsta) 

15. "Love Child" Sweet Sensation 
(Atco) 

l6."It Must Have Been Love" 
Roxette (EMI) 

l7."Room At the Top" Adam Ant 
(MCA) 

l8."The Humpty Dancen Digital 
Underground (Tommy Boy) 

19."U Can't Touch This" M.e. 
Hammer (Capitol) 

20."Without You" Motley Crue 
(Elektra) 

TOPLPs 

1."1 Do Not Want What I Haven't 
Got" Sinead O'Connor (Ensi 

8."Violator" Depeche M<Vo 

Dance department boots made for walk 
The 'Daily Iowan 

The UI Dance Department invites 
the public to participate in a 
"10-mile Walkathon to Hong 
Kong" at 9 a.m. May 4. 

The walkathon will raise funds to 
help an ensemble of UI dancers 
perfonn this summer at the Hong 
Kong International Dance Festival. 

When the walkers depart at 9 p.m. 
from Halsey Hall on the UI campus 
their destination will be the park 

at the Herbert Hoover National 
Historical Site in West Branch. 
The walkathon route will take 
them through Iowa City on Jeffer
son and Rochester streets and 
down the Herbert Hoover Highway 
between Iowa City and West 
Branch. 

A picnic will be provided in West 
Branch for everyone who completes 
the walk. The walkers will solicit 
pledges of $1 or more per mile. 

The Hong Kong International 
Dance Festival invited the UI 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATES ... 

1990 MERCURY TOPAZ 

You've earned your college diploma. And now it 
can be worth an easy 8500 to you when you 
purchase a new Mercury. Your local Lincoln
Mercury Dealer can take care of the financing 
arrangements through Ford Credit. To receive 
8500 Cash Back from Ford Motor Company, 

Dance Department to send a com
pany of student dancers after festi
val officials viewed videotapes of 
UI performances and visited the 
Dance Department. The annual 
festival, hosted by the Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts, 
attracts dance companies, teachers 
and critics from throughout Asia, 
Europe, Australia and North 
America. The UI Dance Depart
ment is one of only a handful of the 
top U.S. dance schools ever invited 
to perform at the festival. 

White V·Neck T·Shirt.
Reo. 52.29 

2/$3.50 

Any Shorts In Stock · Men's 
or ladies· Great Selection 
Reg. 53.99·514.99 

200/0 OFF 
Used Dresses· Reo. $4-58 

200/0 OFF 
Straw Hats· Reg. 53.99 

NOW $2.79 

Just Arrived · italian P.J.'s 
for CBsualwear· 

TOps· $4.00 
BOTTOMS.$10.00 

.... 'IIOUU : 
Mon." Th. 10011 

T .. W., F.,' Sal. 10.5:30 
Sun. 12·5 

"", .. UG:IOniIIU: May 8th 

all you have to do is take delivery of any new Mercury from dealer 
stock by December 31, 1990, or place a factory order by October 1, 
1990 and graduate with a bachelor's or advanced degree by 
December 31, 1990 from an accredited 4-year college or university. 
Select from Mercury Topaz, Cougar, Sable, Grand Marquis or 
beginning this summer, the new 1991 Mercury Tracer. 
You may even be able to use your $500 toward 
your down payment. So pick the Mercury that 
best fits your new life-style. and get $500 cash 
back. See ¥2!t~Lincoln-Mercurv Dealer todayl 
Til fIIily .. ftIII rMit ..... 111M .. 11M wIriIiMI ......... ........... 
wiIIiiIllI-." ....... r. ...., .. 11 ...... _ ... ..... T 
•• ,.,.alA ...... ....,.·'...,..,,. ............ .... ........ 
COMING THIS SUMMER-1991 MERCURY TRACERI 
SEEYOUl 
My 
1IAlER . 
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:Men's tennis to meet OSU 
'Jim K .. mey 
.The Deily Iowan 

• The Big Ten tournament directors 
must have seen Iowa upset then 

·17th·ranked Ohio State last Satur-
.. day, because the two teams are 
pitted against each other again 
~ay in the quarterfinal round of 
the Big Ten Championships. 

" Last weekend's match between the 
.schools surprised a lot of people 
who expected the Buckeyes to run 

' away from Iowa. 
.. The scenario proved just the oppo
site. 

• Iowa ,,,ped out to an early 4-0 
lead be E,\ holding on for a 5·3 
~victory. ~e win provided the 
"'awkey~~ vith a 13-14 overall 
record for the season, 4·5 in the 

"Big Ten. 
" Ohio State drew the third seed in 

the tourney, while the Hawkeyes 
'are seeded sixth. Northwestern 
earned the top seed after compiling 

"an unblemished 9-0 conference 
.mark. 

Iowa coach Steve Houghton thinks 
'his team will have to improve on 
.. some things they did in last 

weekends win if they expect to be 
BUccesaful, 

"We've got to play better than we 
did last time,' Houghton said. 
"The win we had last weekend 
gave us a lot of confidence, but 
we're still going to have to play our 
best to win: 

Houghton thinks the Buckeyes 
may be playing with different 
personnel this time around. 

"They didn't have (Ty) Tucker 
playing singles for them last 
weekend, so they may have a 
completely different lineup today,· 
the Iowa coach said. 

Tucker is normally Ohio State's 
No. 1 singles player, but was 
relegated to playing only doubles 
last weekend because of an injury, 

Senior Jay Maltby doesn't think it 
matters if Tucker plays or not. 

"We know we can beat them now," 
Maltby said . "Although they're 
favored again, we've instilled some 
fear in them.· 

The highest a Houghton-coached 
Iowa team has finished in the 
conference tournament is fourth in 
1984. That also marked the last 
time the Hawkeyes finished in the 

.P .. d ~lIs,,_ 

t 

Steve Houghton 

Only two playen on the Iowa 
squad finished the regular season 
with above .500 records in singles. 
Maltby finished at 14-12 playing in 
the No. 2 position for most of tbe 
year, while junior Tommy Heiting 
posted a 14·10 mark in the No. 6 
position. 

In doubles, seniors Dave Novak 
and Paul Buckingham were 17·3 . 

Savings ·You Won't Have To Study! 
SPECIAL COLLEGE GRADUATE INCENTIVES 

Chevrolet 
Cavaliers ~ GeoMetros 
~ With Air Conditioning 

~~ 

NORMALLY 
. OVER 

$7,800 
(OVER 121N SroCK] 

• Chevy 8-10 Pickups 

$6 ~"iiiiiiBi~p..... 

OVER 20 IN 
LOADED: 

Fuel Economy 

~~58MPG 

o Air Conditioning 0 Digital Oock 
o Automatic Transmission 0 Power locks 
o AMlFM Stereo Cassette 0 PIllS Much Morel 

Easy Solutions TO 'Your Transportation Problems 

Act Now • Prices Good Thru Monday Only! 
Plus tax, titlll and licensll. Prices Include factory rebate lind GMAC 151 time buyer Incentives. All lldvertisled units subject to prior sale. 

354-1011 
CALL TOlL FIlEE 
1 •• 00.37J.,011 

Ka,lgrave : g~~VROLET 
~McElenev :~~~~LAC 

"Where Our People Moke The DiJlel'ence. " 

The Daily Iowan's last 
edition for spring semester 

is Friday, May 4. 

We will resume publishing 
on Monday, June 11. 

Our office in Room 111 
Communications Center will 

remain open Mon.-Fri., 
8am-4pm, May 7-June 8. 

RWY, • ...n, IOWA ern 

CIACC 
and 

CAS A(Cbk:aoos Y Amigos Sludall AssoclatioD) rormerly ClASU 

this Saturday, May 5,1990 
3pm-?? 

at the Chicano Indian American Cultural Center 
3«MJ Melrose 

DlU'ittf wllie" tiJru CASA eucudvt tl«liDlIS will be Mid. 
Ctidmwif will 1M potIMck 

Tho~ needing special aJJe.ntion. pIulse call 335-8198. 

The Daily Break 
Doooesbury 

Jim's Journal 
TO"'1 "" .. , M~\t,..., 
"rcO'f't'\· "'¥'f ~td -. ... , ... ..,.~,. ".a~ 
~t s~,tl . 

Sit" ~-\ .'Jr''''' 
~ ~C)'N.~" \Ii ~l t· 
drif\\t CIl",tl "T .... " 
.... ,tl ",'" h~ ~ .. ~ d.,,,,, it .11 -,r.", 
~ ... ol "." .... 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~:1 "'t'~~ r.~ 
~ .... , ,~ Q ~,,~, 

-t"-\t ,."ur ... , C\ ..... 

.. "" st.w ""~t,. 
"'"' '" ~ '" i " , .... . 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Mollify 

31 Dangelous 54 ·D,v,ne 
Ah,esn files Comedy" poet 

8 Appellzers 
15 Government 
11 M,lky glass 
17 Famous 

33 Ceases 51 Satllist Freberg 
35 Beln's slream 17 An arch nget 
36 Chaney of Silent 51 Hermit 

hlms 11 Capllal of SICily 

18 Old soldier 
19 Shrewd 

37 Meanders 112 Brook 

20 Clocked 
41 MOI'lIl1! and Gobi 63 Jogger's 
45 You were Lat footwear 

84 U5hers 
46 Calamary 
48 Rome's hot 

22 Roof edge 
23 NOW's goal 
24 Slit hadler DOWN 
2S Ch,ldren's game 
26 Fono~es 
28 Yielded 
30 MelodIOUS 

Horne 

49 Truck 

50 0per81e 
51 Female swan 
52 Do,."n w,thl. Fr 

, Rule of conduct 
2 Roman host,I·) 

sptnt' 
3 Stlr 
4 Mov,e theater, In 

Madrid 
5 Soul , to Sartle 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE II TUPlk, e g 

RAV EIJ ESSE IM E OW 
a 0 I N A R I E L A R I A 
WAS 0 E N G)( I A 0 P~~.g. 
s P OUSe . E N I F . EKE 

_ K.,A; E NA S 
. I V ESE NIA TOR 

S T E AIM E RIS.L OD E 
WA S s rWMtS G OO UNO V 
ARAD TIR E _ 
PO U RIE A S ~ A K 

SITAIRS.OA T S 
A G Ell T I M E . A T HAN 0 

fO fffO JiLIUSCiE S AR 
ELI EE L S I E A S I A 
S lED 0 E E 0 S DOL 1 

7 Emulates Gllr.e 
8 BlOke a cerlaln 

Commandment 
, MimiCked 

10 Pon.:lleton of old 
films 

11 OPPOsite of 
aweather 

12 Henry Morgan' 8 
men 

13 FOIWard" Fr 
14 Mllkworts' dried 

roots 
21 Mire 
21 PltlrceS 

28 Goddess of 
vegelat,on 

2t Removed by an 
editor 

30 Napery 
32 Salt, 108 

pharmacisl 
34 Maldez

' 31 Ma.es over 
3& Kind of horse or 

camel 

39 Handcufl 
4(l Wretehed 

cond,\lon 

. 1 CalOrie counters 
42 Herpetologist', 

sublect 
43 One who grabs 

thet b 
•• Shakespeare's 

CLIV 

Voted '~st Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U ofI students 

47 Wa s' org 
S3 N Y IladfUlTl 
54 T a.NI'I&hJp of 

Atilea 
55 Welld·soundlng 

lake 
H Soot or coal 

dust 
51 8roedhorn 
eo le Galhenne or 

Gabof 

15 S. Dubuque st. • 337-2681 
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Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AII!IIICAN !.!AGU! 
!oil 111_ W l Pet. Ga 
MIIw.uk.. ......................... 13 8 .884 
Booton ............................... 12 t .571 2 
Toronto.............................. 13 10 .565 2 
CI_"'nd .......................... 11 10 .524 3 
Baltlmo.. ............................ 9 13 .409 5~ 
_ York .... "...................... 7 13 .350 8~ 

Detroit................................ 8 15 .348 7 
WHI 111_ W L Pet. CIII 
Ookl.nd ............................. 18 5 .782 
Chicago ............. ................. 11 7 .811 3V. 
T .... .................................. 12 10 .545 4'1. 
Con'oml............................ 10 11 ,478 8 
Mlnneoot . .......................... 10 12 .455 8\'1 
Suit'" ................................ 9 13 .409 7Jo1 
l<an ... CIty........................ 8 13 .316 9 

""' ..... r·. G._ 
CI_I.nd 10. New Yorl< 5 
Mlnnoeota 3. Detroit. I . 10 Innlngl 
TexII .t Chlcogo. ppd. ,.In 
Milwaukee .t Kin ... City. (nl 
Collfom'" .t s.ttle. (n) 
Only g ...... schedul~ 

Tod.,'Ia-H 
Texas (Bmwn 4-0) It Cleveland (Swindall 2·2). 

8:35p'.m. 
Detroit (Petry 1·1)11 Toronto (FI.nag.n 2'1). 

8:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Kuttler I-OJ It Kin... City (Gordon 

I-OJ. 7:35 p.m. 
Mlnneooll (Smith ().3) .t Milwaukee (Bolio 

~I. 7:35 p.m. 
Boston (Clemens 04-1) at O.kl.nd (St .... rt ~). 

9:35 p.m. 
New Yo", (L.Polnt 1·2) .t C.,llom'l (l.ng .. on 

2-1). us p.m. 
Banlmore (H.rnllOh 2-0) ., s.lIle (E .... ()'2). 

8:35 p.m. • 
II_,'.G._ 

T_ ... t C~lIId. t2:35 p.m. 
Del,o".' To,onlo. 12:35 p.m. 
MlnMoolI .1 MIIw.uk ... 1:35 p.m. 
Bol1on .t Ookl.nd. 3:05 p.m. 
Chlcogo It KIII_ City. 7:05 p.m. 
New Yo", II Collfoml .. 9:05 p.m. 
Ba"'mo ... 1 SNI1Ie. 8:05 p.m. ...... ,..G_ .. 
T8 .. 111 Cleveland. 12:35 p.m. 
Del"'" .t Toronto. 12:35 p.m. 
Chlcogo .t Klnus Clty. 1:35 p.m. 
MlnneooII .1 MIIw.uk ... 1:35 p.m. 
Bo"on at Ookl.nd. 3:05 p.m. 
a."'more .t SNllle. 3:35 p.m. 
New Yo", II CoUfoml •• 7:05 p.m. 

HA nOHAl lEAGUE 
& .. 01..... W L Pet. G. 
PlI10burgh .......... .. ............. 14 8 .1136 
Phllld .. phl. ...................... 12 10 :545 2 
Mont""'!. ........................... 11 11 .500 3 
Chlcogo .............................. 10 11 .476 3\'1 
_york ........................... 10 12 .455 4 
51. loull ............................. 10 12 .455 4 
W.ItDIYIIion W L Pet. GB 
Cln.,nn.tl.......................... 14 5 .737 
LooAng_....................... 13 10 .5415 3 
Son Diego .... ...................... 10 11 .478 5 
Hou .. on .............................. 10 12 .455 5\'1 
Son Francisco .................... 8 14 .364 7\'1 
AII.nll ................................ 7 13 .350 7Jo1 

ThurW4lll,·. G._ 
"".nt. 4. Mont, .. , 1 
Cincinnati 5. _ York 0 
Hou.ton 10. Philadelphia 3 
Only g_ scheduled 

Tod.,'.ea-" 
Son Diego (Ban.. 2·2) .t Chlcogo (Maddux 

3-1). 2:20 p.m. 
Son Francllco (Raulehel 2.1) .t Montreal 

(Grwo 2·1). 8:36 p.m. 
Hou"on (Seoll ()'2) .t _ . York (Gooden 1.21. 

8:35 p.m. 
loa Angeles (Martinez 2-0) ., PIIllldelp/ll. 

(Comb. 1·2). 8:35 p.m. 
AUlnt. (P.Smlth 2·1).t PilbOurgh (He.ton ~J. 

8:35 p.m. 
Clnclnn.tl (Robinson ()'1) .t St. Loula (Tudor 

~). 7:35 p.m. 
Ilturdl,·.G_ 

San Froncloco .t Mont""" . 12:36 p.m. 
HoUlton ., N ... York. 12:35 p.m . 
Son Diego .t Chlcogo. 1:20 p.m. 
loa AnoeI" It Phllld"phil, 6:05 p.m. 
"tt.nt •• t PtI1obu,gh. 8:05 p.m. 
Clnclnnatl.t St. loul •• 7:05 p.m. Iund.,·.G_ 
Son Francisco at Montreol. 12:35 p.m. 
Hou .. on at N ... York. 12:35 p.m. 
los Angeles It PllIlId"phl •• 12:35 p.m. 
AII.nllat Plttoburgh. t2:35 p.m. 
Clnelnn.tI.t 51. loull. 1:15 p.m. 
San Diego at Chleego. 1:20 p.m. 

NBA Playoffs 
"'lIlT IIOUND 

( .... -of.I) 

T .... ' .... '1 
CI_llnd 122. PllII_'phla 95 
Mllwauk .. 119. Chicago 112 
Det'o~ 108. Indiana 86. Detroit wlnl IIrles ~ 
Hou""" 114. lOI AnoeI .. lake .. 108 
Portland 108. 0.,1as 92. Portland wlnl .. rill 
~ 

San Antonio 131 . oenve, 120. Son "ntonlo wlnl 
llriII~ 

W-..' .... '2 
_ York 102. Boston 19. Boston leads IIrI .. 

2·1 
Photnlx 120. ~ah 105. Phoenix I.ado sari .. 

2·1 .,..., . ...,. 
Chlcogo 110. Milwaukee H. Chlcapo win. 

"",Ies 3-1 
loa Angelft ukera 109. HOUlton l1li. LA ""nl 

llrill a-I 
C_.nd 108. PIIilldelp/lll 86 ....... lied 2·2 

Tod.,·.a-H 
eo.ton .t New York. 7 p.m. 
utah ., _'x. 8:30 p.m. 

1eMU' .... '. 
Clevellnd It PIIIIad .. phl • . noon Iu_' . ...,. 
_ York II Bollon. noon. II _IV 
Phoonlx It utah. 2:30 or 8:30 p.m .. lI_ry 

CONRII!HCI! H .. FlHALI 
(-7) 

llturdl, .... ,1 
Son "ntonlo .t Porttllld. TIIA 
2:30 p.m .. II one Elllem Conference fl .. t ,ound 

g ..... II pI.~. 
S.n Antonio .t Portlond. 7 p.m.. 11 

Pllilldelphio-Cieveland .nd Mllw ... koH:hlcago 
both play the 1t1Ih game 01 thelr_. Iu ... ' .... '. 
_on .t Detroit. noon. II _on winl Game 4 

ot Ita ftm round IIrles .golnst N ... York. 

Stanley Cup 
Playoff Standings 

CONf!R!NCI! "NALI W....., .... '2 
Edmonton 5. Chicago 2. Edmonton leedo llrill 

1-0 
TIIU..-y, ... , J 

Booton 5. Woohlngton 3. _on Ieodo IIrI .. 
1-0 

TocIer··G_. 
Chicago It Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. 

Softball _________ ---'-Conti_·n~___'f~page_"__16 
anxious to play them and see what 
they've got." 

Pitching and defense appear to be 
the Buckeye strengths, as the team 
ranks first in the league defen
sively and is third in team ERA. 

"(Ohio State's) hitting is way 
below most of the teams in the 
conference," Blevins said. "They 
must be playing extremely well 
defensively and somehow coming 
up with the clutch hits." 

Clutch hitting, or the lack om, has 
been an Iowa weakness throughout 
the season, Blevins noted. The 
Hawkeyes scored only five runs in 
the Minnesota series. 

"(Ohio State) is winning the low
scoring games: the Iowa coach 
said. "To be a conference cham
pion, you have to be able to win 
more of those than you lose. We 
lost those kind of games last 
weekend.' 

According to Blevins, a strong 
performance in the final two 
weekends is vital if the Hawkeyes 
have any hopes of competing in the 
NCAA regional tournament and 
the Women's College World Series. 

"If we don't win the conference, I 
don't feel we will advance (to 
regionals),· Blevins said. "Our 

chances of postseason hinge on 
winning Big Tens.· 

The May 12 doubleheader will also 
be the final home appearance for 
four Iowa seniors. Wick, Kristen 
Rhoades, Lori DeSmyter and Car
rie Harbach will wrap up their 
Hawkeye careers against the Buck
eyes. 

"You always want to go out the 
best way you can," Wick said, 
referring to her final games. "You 
want to have good memories of 
your last year." 

"It's going to be an emotional 
game." Rhoades said, "not just 

because its my last game but, 
hopefully, it will be working tow
ard the Big Ten championship.· 

Both seniors are optomistic about 
Iowa's title chances. 

"The way the Big Ten is, you 
always have a shot," Wick said. "If 
we have a good weekend against 
Michigan, it will come down to the 
last series with Ohio State.~ 

"We want to keep the title,· she 
added. "That's what it's all about." 

"Last year, it came down to the 
last series," Rhoades said. "We've 
already been there. We can do it 
again." 

Freshrnen __________________________ ~~=tin~~f~~~~~16 
sion I conferences' reform package 
on athletic time demands will be 
presented to the President's Com
mission, a panel of 44 university 
presidents. 

After all the proposals are consid
ered, they will be made known 
later this month. Over the sum
mer, presidents, coaches and athle
tic directors will contemplate the 
reforms and come up with amend
ment ideas by August. 

The amendments will be formally 
proposed before the January, 1991 
NCAA council. This is to ensure, 
Grant says, that everyone has 

adequate time to think through the 
proposals' ramifications and "see 
the big picture.· 

Glenn Patton, Iowa men's swim 
coach and president of the College 
Swimming Coaches Association, 
said his group has made proposals 
of its own on time reductions. 
These have been submitted to the 
President's Commission. 

The two-fold proposal suggests a 
reduction in the number of days of 
athletic competition allowed from 
24 days to 20 days. Also, all teams 
would be required to have one full 

day off per week without practice, 
travel, competition or anything 
related to the sport. 

Grant was excited with what she 
called the most receptive climate 
for reform in college athletics she 
had ever seen. It stems, in part, 
from the public uproar over fresh
men ineligibility and the questions 
raised because of the issue's wide 
publicity. 

"The interest in freshmen ineligi
bility will provide a prod to those of 
us in athletics to get our act in 
order," she said. "And if we don't 
want freshmen ineligibility, then 

we'll have to come up with other 
measures that achieve the same 
end.n 

Grant feels the reforms are well on 
their way to becoming a reality, 
though it may take time for all 
universities to agree to make a 
giant move together. 

"The climate in the last few years 
has spurred us to action," Grant 
said. "The public perception of 
athletics is poor right now. Presi
dents are angry with that percep
tion. We in athletics know we must 
change." 

I Draft ________ ....:...-___ ~ _ ____ _.....:....:CO_'_ntin_'_ued_'_from'__'~~16 
best overall player instead of trying to fill a certain position. 

"I don't get involved in that.' Mullen said. "Our scouting director (Paul 
Snyder) is out looking right now. When you have No. I, you want the 
player generally considered best in the country, regardless of position. 
We're kind of under glass. We don't want to make a wrong choice." 

Other than Costo and Hatcher, Banks said he expects five other 
Hawkeyes - pitchers Allen Rath and John DeJarld, infielders Keith 
Noreen and Chris Malinoski and outfielder Errol Shirer - to get looks 
from the scouts. 

• Tim Costo, jr., ss, 6-5, 220 - Costo is currently hitting .382 with 42 
RBIs and has ripped 10 homers this season. "(Being drafted) would be 
a dream come true,n he said. "Sometimes I think. 'Why would they 
want to pick mer· 

But, he said, for him to turn pro after his junior year would take a good 
offer from a team. 

Costo could be moved from shortstop to first or third base next year, 
but says he won't mind. 

"I'd like to play shortstop,' he said. "But ifthey want me to move. I'll 
move.· 

• John DeJarld, sr., p, 5-11, 175 - DeJarld has 23 career wins so far 
this year and is only one away from tying the school record. His 2.54 
ERA leads the team and he stands at 9-1. 

The pitcher from Joliet, m., holds the Iowa record for career saves with 
eight and has pitched two shutouts and struck out 60 this season. 

• Chris Hatcher, jr., rf, 6·4, 220 - Hatcher is batting .383 and has 
recorded 40 RBIs this year. Although only a junior, the rightfielder 
from Carter Lake, Iowa says he will seriously consider turning pro. 

"I'm not worrying about it right now," said Hatcher, who was Big Ten 
Player of the Week last week. "If it's a good opportunity, I have to look 
at all my options. I wouldn't mind starting my pro career now." 

• Chris Malinoski. sr. . 2B, 5-8, 180 - Malinoski. who was a 
second-team all-Big Ten choice last season. is currently hitting .248 for 
the Hawkeyes with 17 RBIs. 

• Keith Noreen, sr .• 3B, 6-0, 185 - Noreen is a two-time all-Big Ten 
pick who leads the team with a .415 batting average. He has also 
recorded 37 RBIs and was the Big Ten Player of the Week two weeks 
ago. 

• Allen Rath, sr. , p, 6-4, 220 - Rath owns the school record for career 
strikeouts with 238 and has pitched the most innings (290) than any 
other Hawkeye hurler. The Riverside, Iowa, native is also just one win 
away from becoming the school's all-time win leader, as he is now tied 
with Bill Drambel (1979-82) with 24. 

Rath has been drafted twice - by the Cincinnati Reds out of high 
school and last year by the California Angels. He said he stayed in 
school last year to fix some problems with his fast ball. but feels he is 
improving with every game. 

"Now I'm starting to throw harder and harder each time I go out,n 
Rath said. "(The draft) is always in my mind. I don't know what the 
scouts are thinking, but I want a chance to play. AB long as I get a 
chance, I think I could really go somewhere.· 

• Errol Shirer, sr., cf, 6·0, 160 - The lead-otT man in the batting 
order, Shirer is hitting .342 and has recorded 21 RBIs this season. He is 
also second on the team in steals with 13 and led the team last year in 
that category with 17. 

I Hawks tune up, buckle down for Big Tens 
I Brian Gaul 
I The Dally Iowan 

It's "buckling down" time for the 
Iowa men's golf team. 

"We're telling the guys, 'Let's 
make a s~ial effort to see what 
we can do:· Iowa coach Lynn 
Blevins said. "It's time to start 
buckling down with Big Tens 
coming up." 

The Hawkeyes have one final 
tune-up before competing in the 
Big Ten meet in Minneapolis, 
May 18-20. Iowa will join 18 
other schools at the Spartan 
Invitational in East Lansing, 
Mich., May 11-13. 

Men's Golf 
Iowa will then join the nine other 

conference squads for the league 
tournament at Minnesota's 
Boldstad Golf Course. According 
to Blevins, the Hawkeyes are 
looking for an upper division 
finish at the Big Ten Meet. 

"We'd like to keep improving as 
much as anything," Blevins said. 
"I'd like to shoot for a top five 
finish." 

Last year, Iowa fmished third at 
the conference tournament in 
Madison, Wis. The Hawkeyes 

shot a 72-hole 1181 under former 
Hawkeye coach Chuck Zwiener. 

The Hawkeyes' highest indivi
dual place finisher in the 1989 
tournament was St. Paul, Minn., 
native Jeff Schmid. AB a junior, 
Schmid was the sixth-place 
finisher individually and was 
named all-Big Ten for his efforts. 
~hmid was also Iowa's highest 

finisher in last weekend's Drake 
Relays Open. The senior took 
home his second trophy of the 
season, tying two other individu
als for medalist honors with a 
72-72-75-219. 

Iowa shot a 908 at Des Moines' 
Echo Valley Country Club to 

finish third in the two-day tour
nament. The 54-hole total was 
the Hawkeyes' lowest three
round team score of the Beason. 

Three of Iowa's five starters at 
Michigan State will be under
classmen, according to Blevins. 
Freshmen John Frommelt and 
Brian Wilson and sophomore 
Carl Odendahl join Schmid and 
junior Ed Lewis in Blevins' 
starting five. 

The Iowa coach said he is seeing 
some improvement in that group. 

"They're becoming a little more 
patient," Blevins said. "Now it's 
time for them to be more confi
dent." 

Hassard's runners gear up for 'big meets' 
'at Axm.ar 
The Dally Iowan 

So far the outdoor season of the 
Iowa women's track and field team 
has been marked with great team 
and pel'8Onal successes. But it isn't 
over. 

With Big Tens and NCAAs yet to 
come the team is looking toward 
more victories. . 

"It BeeIl181ike we have more depth 
than in previous seasona," Iowa 
coach Jerry Haasard said. "We are 
balanced ac:roaa the board; it shows 
aood achievement in all are ... " 

Before the Hawkeye8 get to the 
"big meeta,· they head to Minnea· 
polia, Minn., thla weekend for the 
Mtnn.-. Invitational. 

w. Track 
"We're going to Minnesota to keep 

people in shape," Hauard said. 
"By having a meet before Big Tens 
and NCAAs our runners can stay 
active and competitive. 

"We are leaving the people that 
competed in the biuer meets at 
home because they've already have 
adequate competition. We feel that 
they would benefit more from 
training." 

Next on the apnda is Big Ten 
Champion.hips, to be held in 
Champaign, m., May 19-20. Iowa 
fmi.hed eighth in the indoor con· 
ference championship. but the 

Hawkeyes are expecting to score in 
more events as they move out
doors. 

"There has been an improvement 
for a number of athletell since the 
indoor season,· Hassard said. "The 
most improved performances will 
come from the freshmen and 
sophomores. 

"(Kansas Relays and Drake 
Relays) have really helped them. If 
they can do well in the bigger 
meets they should well in a Big 
Ten setting." 

According to Hassard, Iowa has a 
chance to place in the top six in 
almost all of the events. POllible 
top three finishers are: Karen 
Layne, Beverly Powell and Amy 
MeRell in the 400 meter open; 

Rachelle Roberts in the 1,500; 
Jennifer Brower in the 10,000; 
Laura Kriener and Lisa Van Steen
wyk in the shot-put; Shani Ren
ning in the javelin; Jodi Peterson 
in the di8CUl; Nancy T888mer in 
the high jump; Angela Chadwick in 
the hepthalon; and the 4 I 400 
meter relay team. 

The outdoor season ends with the 
NCAA Championships in Durham, 
N.C., May 3O-June 2. No one on the 
team haa met the qualification 
standards yet, but Big Ten. should 
provide the level of competition to 
spark top performances. 

"Roberts haa the best chance (to 
qualifY) in the 1,600," Haasard 
said. "Kriener and Brower both are 
10.., ahoU to qualify prcm.ioully." 

., 

r------------. , , .' 
Mushroom Cheeseburger , , • 

$2.99' , 

. ~~fc!': I : PIZZA I ;' ...----....... --~ ~ . ~ 
~ ~~~ , '2.00 off 16" pizza : ~ ''M ~ CABIEi '1.00 off 14" pizza I • 

. TON I G H T -''-'---I 
Link Recording Mists: 2 or more toppings 

Voodoo Gearshift 337-8200 
from L.A. Popdefect & 

Bhang Revival 
- SATURDAY

Day care Benefit 
featuring 

Divln'Duck 
with Mary Fickel 

May 13th: Arehose TIx It Gibes 

PIZZA· SALADS 
BEER 

Dine In or carry 0 

We Dellv 
M·F 11 am·2 pm 

4:30 pm-MictJig • 
Sat. 4:30 pm-Midnight 
Sun. 4:30 pm-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 
(acrose from Ralston Creek Apts) .J 

------------
IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Friday 4-6pm JAMIE BUTtERS No C()(l~r 

Friday 9pm SWING CREW ('17wdlurlbat_JIOIIlI ....... locr) 

Saturday Celebrate Cinco De Mayo 
Asst. Mexican bottled beers $1 un.til it runs out 

Saturday 9pm DENNIS McMURRIN 
FrumAYLUNCHSPECML 

2 Tacos $1.75 • Taco Salad $3.25 a Titanic $3.45 
Happy Hour 4·6pm' 13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

Movies Over Break? 
SHOW TIME 
MOVIE LINE 

337·7000 
Category 4220 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Entertainment this month 
at the Yacht Club 

May 7 Blues Jam 

May 9 Steam Boars 

May 10 E2 

May 11 Rob Schulz 

May 12 Rob Schulz 

May 14 Blues Jam 

May 16 Bousquet 

May 24 Rich Webster 

May 26 Dennis McMurrin 

May 28 Blues Jam 

May 30 Nick Stecher 

May 31 Scott Vogge 

June 1 Rob Schulz 

May 17 Friends of Gideon June 2 E2 

May 18 Divin' Duck June 4 Blues Jam 

May 19 Divin' Duck June 7 Roekin Billy & 
the Rhythm Riot 

May 21 Blues Jam June 8 Dennis McMurrin 

May 23 Lincoln Garcia June 9 Dennis McMurrin 

Happy Hour 4-6 • 13 S. Linn St •• 354·7480 

This Year, Treat Mom To Some 
"Food For The Soul"! 

This Mother's Day, give Mom some-
thing that nourishes her dreams. 

DickBlick~ 
, Art Materials 

104 South Linn 
Iowa City, Iowa 
351-1788 
Man-Sat 9-8 

, \ 

.. 
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Golfers seek top at Big Tens 
"'t. Helm •• 
lne Dally Iowan 5-ranked golfer in Brooke. 

.. For the first time in her fifteen years BB the Iowa 
women's golf coach, Diane Thomason said her team 
)Jas a chance to win the Big Ten championship. 

But the Iowa coach said the performances of the 
other four team members will be key to a Hawkeye 
victory. 

• And she's pretty excited about it. 
"I'm acared to death,' Thomason said. "I'm anxious 

~use I want to see the kids do well." 

"If we can get each individual to get into their 
groove and do their thing well, then obviously the 
whole team will do well; Thomason said, 

This may be the year for the Hawkeyes, who have 
Men second place in five tournaments this season, 
I\Ild have had three individual champions in the 
spring and fall seasons. 

As for Indiana, Thomason said her players will have 
to concentrate on their own play, and not worry 
about the opposition. Iowa lost to Indiana hy eight 
strokes at the fall Big Ten meet, and by 33,9, and 34 
in consecutive tournaments this spring. 

Two of those second place finishes, however, have 
come behind Indiana, the conference leaders and the 
No. 12 team in the nation. It is the Hoosiers who will 
tresent ~g:reatest challenge to the Haw~eyes at 
this wee~~~'s Big Ten championship in Minneapo
fIs, Minn:1r 

"There's a lot of pressure on Indiana to win, and not 
much pressure on us because we're the underdogs," 
Brooke said. "I hope our team just sits back and lets 
everyone else choke." 

The to~~~~ent begins with two IS-hole rounds 
6xiay, and ~:ontinues with rounds three and four 
iBturday and Sunday. A 72-hole tournament is one 
t,Ound longer than Iowa is used to playing, and 
senior Kelley Brooke said fatigue could be a factor. 

No matter what the outcome of the Big Ten 
tournament, Thomason and Brooke said the Hawk
eyes should be ple8Bed with the outcome of "a great 
year." 

'# "It's going to have a huge effect the last day, when 
people will be tired,· Brooke said. "The team that is 
t!he most physically fit is going to succeed, and I 
~ we're really fit." 

"There's a lot of prestige that goes with this 
tournament," said Brooke, who finishes her career 
at Iowa along with seniors Sarah Ward and Kris 
Heatherly. "But I think we had a great season up 
until this point. We have to look back and be happy 
with what we've done." 

Thomason expressed similar confidence in her team, 
.hich sports the No.3-ranked player in the 
conference with junior Stacey Arnold and the No. 

This is not to say that the Hawkeyes aren't geared 
up for the championships. Thoma,son certainly ill, 

"I'd love to win it; she said. "I've never won a 
championship, and I think this is the group to do it." 

Hawks face 
Itey 'meet 
at Indiana 
~ 
Jay Nanda 
'The Daily Iowan 

~ The city of Indianapolis has been 
~08t to the 1987 men's basketball 
rinal Four, the 1988 Olympic 
'Erials, and the 1989 NCAA men's 
track indoor championships. 

But although this weekend's 
\ndiana Outdoor Invitational may 
not be as prestigious, it may be just 
ItIJ important for the Iowa track 
tJ,!am. 

Saturday's invitational marks yet 
onother chance for coach Ted 
Wheeler's squad to qualify for the 
~CAA championships, which will 
be held in Durham, N.C., May 
3O-June 2. 

And with the Big Ten Meet in 
~hampaign, Dl., only two weeks 
away, the meet becomes especially 
trucial. Only half of the team will 
be there; but that's the way 
Wheeler planned it. 

"Part of the team is going to 
indiana, and part is going to the 
Central Coilegiates (in three weeks 
at Notre Dame)," he said. 

Saturday may be especially impor
tant for ·senior Paul Jones, who 
~k fifth in the long jump last 
week at the Drake Relays, and 
jmior middle distancer D'Juan 
Strozier. Both have yet to qualify 
ror the NCAA's. 
• As for others that will be making 
the trip to Indianapolis, Wheeler 
Mid junior Paul Bouska will 
~ccompany Strozier in the 
BOO-meters, sophomore Gary Falls 
vrill compete in the intermediate 
hurdles, junior Mike Gorsline will 
1'u.n in the 100 and one of the 
relays, and freshman Brad 
McCorkle will run in the 200 and 
two relays. 

Ted Wheeler 
Strozier will also run in one of the 

relays, and Jones will compete in 
the 100 and a relay, in addition to 
the long jump. 

"At Indianapolis, we have a set 
format that we need to establish in 
the sense of qualifying," Wheeler 
said. "It's not always a pleasure to 
talk about people who haven't 
qualified, but it's a factor." 

The head coach also said that at 
the Central Collegiates, L.J . 
Albrecht, David Brown, and Kevin 
Herd will run in the 5000, Bob 
Cook in the 800, and sophomore 
David White in the 3000-meter 
steeplechase. 

"We've had qualifiers at Indiana
polis," Wheeler said, "but we 
haven't been to Notre Dame 
before." 

Meanwhile, iJijuries are still pla
guing several of the team mem
bers. 

Wheeler said that senior James 
Armstrong won't be back. this year, 
and neither will freshman Ant
huan Maybank, who reinjured his 
foot in the qualifying heat of the 
4 x 400-meter relay IBBt week at 
Drake. . 

"We're leaning towards redshirt
ing him for outdoors; Wheeler 
said. 

~·F·IELDI10USE 
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Full Menu Available 
Monday thru Saturday 

11 :30 am-8:00 pm 

8M , EXlTa Dry 

$9.99 11001 

Ij)fi,~:~QDQttNJ.Jj1it.!*1 
Brut 0( Ex". Dry 

$ 5.69 1f401 
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w ... SocIoIOOv. CnmonoI Juttlc:e 

331oQ1 

WOO: 
'F_P\dIUp 
'~ 
'ShIppIng 

'UPS 
·F ...... 

'o-nIgh4 "n __ 

AU MAJOR CIIEOfT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

IIAII. IIOZH ETC. 
221 E. 10\00 ..... 

364-2113 
'/2 Blodt _ of Quik Trip 

... BIBLE CORRESPONO£NCE 
COURse. Send _ . odd_ 
ace P 0 80a 1851 , towa Coty. 
Iow .. ~ 

GAYUMI!. con'idotI'i.I'.I ..... ing. PERSOIAL 
info ..... '''''' . rei .... ru.ctoy. 

.:::~:..=:.~_. Thu_I'Iday_1_-8pm_,_ SERVICE 
FftUNG ernot""'01 poln lofIowong --------
on abortion? Calli R. S 33&-'643. WANT TO llAlta __ 
We can ""'" CHANGES ... YOUfI unt 

HELP WAITED 
lncIMduot. gfOUp _ coupit 
counwtinD for .... to., Coty 
community Sliding ..... __ 

NEW ADS STA," AT nw 
BOTTOM OF THI! COLUMN Product 

Demonstrators 
EM! goad pay ~ng 0iJI 
1ood1J(~"'" 
IIIc1c* wid ... g~ 
_ , HoI.n YfI'I- lItUIIIy 

364-'228 S'm'II" --"I '07 S. Oubuq"" 51. ......... -,., .. PEOPLE MEmll 
PEOPLE 

I!AlIII'NGS. IIIOIII! IItOICAJI _lUCY 
__ worlilip "' SL Plul 
LuI"-ten Ch~ .nd Un_ty 
Cen,... 404 e. ~. will be 1\ 
tern. SU"" .... , ~Innlng .... 20. 

In ear_il. ij _II _ to 

MUD A _.,..1 C4i1l Tilll. 
35'.()288. BIc,,-Io. port .... etc. 

TMIOT _ ot .... ,.,.lIIphyeica' 
1_ and '_ngo by Jan Gau~ 
•• "..- iMI',ICIOf Call 
351-15.1 

FOIl tAlUA&. '*inDo _ , 
_ . young AG. __ .... oId. 

~._Id''''to_ _ .... _ ... young 111- Fri . n SaL '--n 
1O&.m.:Jp.m. 1 MAEOIA TE 
ClI*l4I'oOI SIll. SIS. 12. 1 a: 

III!ADING FOfII (~ "" 
au .. 11 t Jet 'hafW 111,,_ I.om 
Min.-po .... Chicago Of Don_ 
10' "" ..-. IhIon $228. Of I",," ,,,
Eut co."'o. no more '.80_ 
"'RHITCH. 2190 S._". 5t .. '00. _ YOfk NY 10025 

AIDS '~IUTION and 
MOnymOU' HIli 8lltobOcIy 'OIling 
... n.bIe 

1 Oa.m .• :!p.m. CII lit lOdayl _ ._.Wltll"" 
COIMIl .......... "..", do...,.. 

IC~T~s.McM In ' ..... but -,"1Ir ..,low • __oImu.dInw 
FREE MEDICAl CUNIC 
12QN 0u~5t ... t .. ,--W,rto The Doily 

",,",,", 110. Ot 032. 1100'II 111 
ComrnunicoUono Cent", 
tow_ Co" .... $22.2 

337-3002 
337-4458 

6 Thu_yo 

NANCY JOHNSON 

SOAP OPERA REVIEW 

Viki wins the mayoral election on OLTL 
By Nuey JOUSOD 

ALL MY CH1LDREN: DoMa kept 
starlna at the aun she bouaht after in
sisting to Emily Ann that there is no 
trouble between her and John Henry 
(Billy). Dixie saw Tad with another 
woman. 

ANOTHER WORLD: Sam opened a 
drawer that contained a gun. John 
came looking for Grant. unaware of 
the fact that Sharlene was with Grant 
In his hotel suite. Jamie punched oul 
EYan. 

AS THE WORLD TURNS: Bob re
membered some loylng moments be 
and Kim haye shared. but he also re
membered the recent nlChl that he 
slept with Susan. Paul took oyer Bar· 
bara's business. 

THE BOLD AND THE BEAUTI
FUL: Brooke told Storm that she is 
coing to have her baby. and she is go
inCtD marry the baby's father. Steph-

anle signed Eric's dlyorce papers. 
DAYS OF OUR LIVI':S: Patch 

learned that Stephanie bas a beart 
murmur. Gluseppe's boll is Isabella's 
lather. ~rnesto, whom eyeryone 
thought WIS dead. Ernesto II out to 
aet Victor. 

GENERAL HOSPITAL: FriJCo Ind 
Casey mana&ed to slell tile secUon of 
the crystal thlt Cesar has been hoard
inc, Simone ICreed to blye Tom Jr. 
undergo I paternity Ie l. 

GENERATIONS: Daniel recelyed 
a bad cui when be Jumped into I pile 
of truh wbUe running aWIY from 
Rob. Adam and Maya are "",,,ned 
about Daniel. wbo souBht rdule at 
Doreen's place. 

GUIDING LIGHT: Nl!il was 
shocked and upset when Beth told him 
that the baby she Is carrying Is Phil
lip's and not his. Rey. was upset when 
Dylan and Samantha's elopement 
was lolled. 

LOVING: Clay and Gwyneth made 
loy •• fter confronted him for ,e,t. 
Un& her fired from h r wiliress jOb. 
Cabot told Isabelle he Is not haYi",a" 
l!falr with AYI 

ONE LIFE TO LIVE: Dan tried 10 
rescue a druUed BrtIICIl Irom MI
chul', manslon. promlsln& tD go 
back for baby Steven. Michael has a 
loaded ,UD. Vakl woo the mayorll 
election. 

SANTA BARBARA: Muoo and Ju
lia learlled Sasha', sbter. Sydney, ar
ranged for Jull4l to see Sasha'. 
",host." Mason and Julia were locked 
in I room with Sasha's body. 

THE YOUNG AND THE REST
LESS: Nina decided to make an offer 
for \be Chancellor ma nslon If ter 
learn In, Kay (Mar,e) has It for sale. 
Nina WI! puzzled when Kay (Marge) 
dldn't recOlnlte her. c..rr ......... u_ r.,_ '-.0 .... 

TWO LOCATIONS 
112 3rd .. I.E
c.dIr AIpIdI 
,.4.311 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Woolrich for Spring 
Shirts from $10,88 
Shorts from $12.88 
Pants from $23.99 

~ 
Friday & Saturday 

OPEN AT 2:00 

FREE 
POPCORN It PRETZElS 

ON 
EVERYDlING 

2:00·9:00 pm 

81 ~c 
2~f.l 

WNG ISlAND ICE TEA 
&BUJEMAX 

9:00-Cioae 

18·20 S. Clinton ( ... TCBYJ 351·9821 

PIZZA PASTA STEAKS SALADS 

The Eddie Adcock Band 
Eddie Iuu recorded with DouidAllna Cae,ll Generation, 'I'M CountT')' 
Gentkmen, Don Reno, Bill MortI'OC and MOl: Wiseman. He hGII jlUt 
reletued album number 110/1 

Eddie .. hi. band wiU enUrlain at Tiu Mill. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Concerts begin at 9:00 pm 

NOTE: NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT 
Tex-Mex at it's Best-With 

NICK VILLAREAL Tlaun. ONLY 

THE MUJ~ RESTAURANT 
~ 120 East Burlington 1 'r7~1 1 
~ 361·9528 

HOUA~ 
M&TH·8TOt 
T.Wof·S· 8 TO 5:30 

Compare our Selection 
Compare our Prices 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED YARD/RUMMAGEI MUSICAL CHILD CARE 

'ART TIM! ionllorl.1 help ~. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-5:30pm. Mond.y. Friday. 

NOW .. RING day prop cooI<. fuH ATTN: Poychology. Eduoatlon, ' ALAMA Sommet' Employment. --PtIOO--RAM- II-ell---
I 
--I WOIIIII--ITII-O-Y-POIIT1OIII--I- GARAGE SALE I NSTRUMEN1 

or pert tI ..... Experlenc. pmerNd. SocIology, AIe ... tlon, .... ted Flohar .... S5000 piuof month . Over City of Iowa City d.ta prooeuing, 
Appiy In person: low. RI_ Power 1Mjo ... lIum .... r program for 8,000 openlngl. Froo """""*'t pert lime, 20 houri LlL8RA11Y AIM- AY LAI : Troln FOR tAU: ~hodea '73 koyboald. 

.. .,.Ilent. POIV)' 200 .. I" .mp
_ker. $350 lor pllr. S200 .. ch. 
3»oe.1. 

PROF!lllION,.L coupl. __ I 

kld40vlng .nergetlo YOUng womon 
to car. ,orl t •• ch th ... year old • 
boY .nd h.,p motll.r with • 

MldwHt Janllori.1 Sarvlce 
510 E. Bu~lngton 

low. City, low. 

A PART tim. dloh ....... r, nlghta. 
Apply at the _I kllchen door . 
Ii-Th .fter 3pm. 

Company. ~1 First Ave., specIol .-. youlh (Ie.mlng tra""""natlonl Room .nd boardl ... - . Starting: $10.20- SI1 .40 per and Alalst u .... 01 vIc»o editing 
CoraMIIe. EOE. d_ amoIloMlI beII8YIorIl No •• pertence neoalllry. Ma. or hour. AnoIyzM. .. rilea. _, oqu",",,"~ audio recording 
~===:::;::::====;I dlfftcutiN, hel posillons for F_le. Send N .N to Mal da-bug •• ppUoatloni ~ oyII .... and other AV· .... ted 
r 1_ .. and ccunaeloralactlvtty RlMarch. Bo. 84OOfI-OY. Seonll .... ne_t program coding. ,,-. Prevtou. worl< with 

lnotructora. Located on ....... _r WI. 8612 • . s.tl.factlon Required AS <leg_ wilh computer video I, helpful but willirain. 10 

RICYCU! YOU' _". Give the 
Frlendo 01 the low. City Publlo 
Library unwanted boOks, recorda 
0' .... ProcIeda help library 
purch .... of materi .... nd 
eo,"p",""I .. Cell :J58.62OO or corne 

""'-IOU!R Rotand 80m rick. 
OIsk', minI. S600I OBO. Kent. 
337-8135. 

n ... born. Own room In luburb.n 
NeoN York (Connecticut) On park, 
near village, ~R, beach . !lagln...., "" 
of "09UII. Re_c .. -.quTred. 
Cell cellact .ftor at>'" EST. 
2OU37~. Ely. MN. and IIoundIlY WII... Guo..,,_. IC~ emphuit or _ ....... 1 houral_. 

Ce_ ...... SaIIlY pi .. room.nd ---------- _nowtedge 01 VMS and AOUINS 
boIIrd. In .. mshlpe ... ilable. FOOD progr.m cuordlnotorl cook IOftwa .. dealrable. AppIIcIlIon UBRAIIY AIM· ClIlCULATtON: 
Conllct: Sean 338-0026 (third year II UPCC doycare. E.perience In form and ... u .... mUll bI _ Sort a .,..... library materl ... 

The lori< Supper Club • • Hwy8 
TIIIIn 

!ARII _I!Y reading bookl. 
130,000/1""" Incorn. potentl.1. 
Dotal ... 1~7-BOOO .... 
'1'-91112. 

S1aItIrG 'U5~. 
InmadIIIo 111**9 lot *to 

AppIy"~. 
8UAGERKING 

counaelor" or TOfn Baler I.rge oceII cooI<lng .nd by 5pm, 5/11Il10. Poraonnel • • '0 ond noed sheIvea. Knowlodgl of 
812-53&09748 accountlngl_ kllping. MUll E. Washington. 356-5020. AAlEOE. sheff 'rrllngement a peeing 

COMPUTER 
WEMS 

lIn"H blb~lner ~ 'or 8 
yNr old starting Juno 25. e.1I 
353-4818. Llvtng Expln_ p.,d. " 

N!IO ,. y.ar oil from ....,00I? .;...;;....;;.:.;;..:;.;...;:.====;.:;..- I be av.lI.ble Mond.y· Frfdoy. methodI & procedurH' and 
NOW .. RING night cooks. 10:3Oem 10 1 :3Opm. Cell 338-1330, WANTI!O: E'per""'ced cool< fo' working aklliin IOrtlng.nd 
E.perlence roqulred. Ex"''''''t uk for 'tf).'91 OChoal ywr for fr_lty. .... ..... tlutl~' ful 1~-

_ • brNk from out 01 .tat. • 
lu~lon? Have • r ... ardlng year ... 
n.ony 10' th_ ameli children 

NAIINY'I EAIT 
llartlng .... ry, tull '" pert tlmo. --'--'----~--- I Elperilncaln qu.ftlity cooI<lng '

h
ll"::7'" ~ on ,-p . ~~ FUTON. and _ . Thlngl • 

Apply In per_: low. ~Iver Power N!W A08 START AT THE dealred. 337-71 IS, ... for Mark. ou'"' - . ThinII" ThinII'. 130 South "----''-''---- - - I II.rtlng thll f.1I with IUmm.r 
Hal mothl(. helper joba available. 
Spend .n •• cltlng year on lhe .ast 
coast. ~ you love children. WO<Jld 
like to 1M another part of the 
CO<Jntry, sha .. lamlly .xper"",," 
and mike new friends, CIU 
2OH~ or wrlll Bo. 625. 
LMngalon NJ 070311. 

SUMMER 
BUSINESS 

INTERNSHIPS 

Comgry, 501 First A ... , Cora"'~ BOTTOM OF TH! COLUMN Cllnlon. 337·11641 . 
IUIIM!R JOIIII PAY RATE: .UII ...... for bolh 

Ie. E . CAIIRII OPPOIITUHm joI>a. APPLY In Bualneao 0ItiCI , WANT A oof.7 OeIk? T.ble? 
NEW A08 STA~T ,.T TH! ACTIVIST Fight for tconOfnlc .nd IowII City ""bllc Library, 123 S. Rocker? VIIK HOUSEWORKS. 

FRI!t! SOFTWAR! on The Micro opllon. Live-in 0' out , .. I.ry 
FO<Jndry BaS. Thou .. nd. 0' rllgOlIabI • . Cell P.rn. 354-<4193. " 
oil ...... .,. Ind pUblic domlln 
program, for IBM and 
comPlllblel . W. add ove' 1~ 
NEW 1111, overy wHkl W .... 
growing, 10 boco .... till BHU Now 
520 I.leO 12120Il9600 HST. 
415-696-04116. 

BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN .. vlronmenlll juftloe. Worl< wilh linn St. ""'- lCk100n and We· .. got • 11_ full of c ... n uoed 
o.In ~'I: natlon.1 citizen'. organization and 1-4pm, Monday- Friday. MUST fumftu .. piu. dlshlo, drap's. 

, Poll .... Sdonoe state 'l I.rg"" conaumer group. BRINO copy OF AWARD lETTER Iarnpa.nd other __ Kern .. 
, CommunIoIIIone Sal.ry, paId training, rapid WHEN APPL VING. All .1 ....".,.ble prlcn. Now 

_~_ _~ ___ ==;.;...:..:.:..='------ eccepllng new oonllgn_nlf. 
• SooIoIagy _ •• nc:amenl, tr~, .. - ~IIEIfr pert time ..... help. HOUSEWORKS eoe Holfywood, 
- AmericaIn -... ...;;..;....;..' ~=.:.1,-,1,;;.B.",E",0E_. ____ I Apply In per_. Earringa PlUI, low. City. 336-4357. 
P .................... 11. Sycamo .. Mall . 

$8.901D start . ' 
13 weeks guaranteed. 
Excellent work exper
ience. Positions avail
able in Des Moines & •. ~~~ ~ - '!o.a 

.............. oIIordItIIe. =.;;....--'------- IIOOIICAI!, $19.115 : 4-drawer 
IUIIIIERCAAEEA OPPOfITUNrrE8. IIOTHP'I Helper, live-in. chea~ S!i8.&5; lib ... deak, $34.&5; 

lPECIAL pricing on IBM 
Co"""lIblH .nd Amlgl 
COmpulers for Faculty .nd 
5tudanla. Comput.r SoluliOM & 
FacIIlnc. 7500 Un"''''ty A_ua, 
Des Mol_ II. 50311 . 
615-~18. I.I·F 9-6pm; Sal. 

IUMMeR babyal , 
June Ie- ""gUll r II. Ind Hollywood Florfda. Drive, _ , $89; fUlonl. $89.as : 

FIllAlllPMTTIIE. ret.rencH. 3O!>-1Ie2.2014O: matt_. $89.115: chll ... $14.86: ~ ~ 
1itcott~ 

light year old., 8-1 ,Monday-
Friday. CIoII to Hoaplt.,. C.II , several Iowa areas. ICAN =;';::";'==<"':;';;~"---I ;.:305:.:. .. .=:c)._11.;.:8~2._____ lie. WOOOSTOCK 

354-8118 V .. r.long ch~::':~tlon.. TN! IIEW "rtland Inn .. now I ~~~!!!:::::532~~No~rt~h~~!:.._ 
338-3283. 

To interview call 
515-270-0780, 

12-4pm. 

FOOD SERVICE COORDINATOR II 
Iowa Memorial Union 

The University of Iowa 
Applicalionlill now baing accepted lor the poaition 01 Food 
S.rvice Coordinator II with tha IUU Food S.rvica 
Department. Tha Food Coordinator .,.,,81 as dining room 
supervisor or the Slate Room restaurlllt located within the 
IMU. 

TACO 
JOHN'S 

NOW 
HIRING 

$4.pO starting 
Full & part-time 

PIZZA mokera M-F doys, full or 
part time. ~ .... _ . 

PART nM! .... Ing h.lp Wlnted, 
cleaning bu"nesa In Corllvtlle 
.,... Work with crew of 10 
lranoportatlon can bI provided. 
361~76. 

CU!AN. ex!Rt'" URN 
If YO<J 've got ~ to bum. call 
America', largest hOfne cleaning 
..."Ioe. Earn 1&-7 per t\OUr. 
W .... 1y pay. Som. blnetl". Need 
car. "'Id mileage. No awning. or 
_endI. Merry Meld. 337-2". 

Thl. poel~on require. an Individual who can interact with 

ltudents, faculty, Itlff. and Unlverlity gU8l11 in a poeitive 
and friendly mIIlner. Requires 1 raIT experience u Food 
Service Coordinator I or comparable experience in food 
diltribution. Previous IUpaMlOry 'xperience In a fine dining 
r8ltaurant hiring, training IIld dirtlCling the work of a part

time 38fVice stall cIesIrable. ""'&1 be 8'I1Iliable for IVIfling 
hour •• Tuesday through Saturday. Salary $14 ,789Iyr. 
Excellent University benafil package. Position available ~Iy 
1,1990. 

A I . WANTI!D: Waitt .. or wa"r_ pp y In person Appiy In peroon or call JI ... • •. 819 

113 Iowa Ave. FlrstA" ' ~::~~A08 
(Next to Hooded for .. mmer camp .ta". 

Challenge. fun and car., 

J I PI ) experience a .. aoma ben.tlllo oe s ace June It).July 31 . Write S.T.C., 
P.O. Bo. 814. Burlington IA. or call 230 31~752-3639. EOE. 

To apply cont.ct The University of iowa. Perlonnel 
ServiOal, Eudawn, 329 low_ Avenue, Iowa City, IA 522.2 
Or lor more Information call 319-335-2656 or 1· 80CH72· 
6400 (Iowa tolllree) . 

IIURSE AIID/OR FIRST AIDER KI rkwood Ave. o ... t relaxing aumrnar opportunity 

L.;:========~ for - g,edusta at delu.e Olrl r- Scout camp. Time 011 for Boordo. 
BenelKs Include horwaback riding 
and awlmmlng. WrI .. STC. PO Bo. 
814. Burlington lA, or call 

An Affirmative ActiontEqual Opportunity Employer. OUIUfiad 
minorities and women encouraged ID apply. 

lCE 
TEST SPECIAUST II 

Seeking proressionellD 1111 iatlcletship roll in writing. edit· 
ing, proofing, other edi1orlallCllvitial,1Ild dlent communica
tion involll9d in development 01 talt mlll8rials lor busin_ 
contractS . Uuter'1 degree In English related field ; 4-5 ye.,. 
edilDrlal experience, emphlsi8 on grammerlquality 'UurlllCl. 

Excellerlt benefit PfOQl8m and work environment In Iowa 
City oIficel or American College T esling (ACT) . To apply, 
submit 1e\18r of application and resume to: 

Human ~ Dapl" 
ACT Ntltlonal OffIce, 
2201 North Dodge Straac, 
P.O. Box 118. 10M Clty,lA 52243 

ACT it an Equal Opporturil)iAHitmatiYe Action ~. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

, Bowery, Lucas 

, Burge (for Fall) 

, Oaka-ast (700-932) 

, Ordlard Ct., Douglas, 
Benton. Giblin Dr. 

, Woodside Dr.-pt. 

, Clark, Aoo5e'lllII, 
Mlggerd. Sheridan 

, College. FalrAew, Pearl, 
Muscatine, Washington 

, Hutchinson, Bayard, AIwr, 
LexlnglDn, Woolf 

Apply: THE DAilY 
IOWAN CIRCULATION 

Ph. 335-5782 

======= Response Has Been Greatl===== 
We've Just Hired Another 40 Reps But 

Zacson Telemarketing 
NEEDS YOU! 

$5.25 Per Hour Guaranteed 

The first 40 qualified applicants will be hired! ' 
Full time days/Part time evening available, 

CALL FOR AN INTERVIEW M-TH 2 PM-4 PM OR STOP BY 

ZACSON 
339-9900 

209 E. Washington, Suite. 303 
(Above Godfather's) 

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITSI C~UISE 
SHIPS ANO CASINOS NOW 
HI~INO I ALL POSITIONS I Call 
1«l2-«J8.68B5 E.t. Y-3AO 

CHAI, NAI 
Full or pert 11m. posltlonl 
.valilble. Competltl .. SlI.ry and _n.. WestSide location on 
bu.llne. Apply at Beverly MIn"' , 
805 O ..... wood Drive. i(OE. 

IIOW .. R.NG part II .... 
buoperaonl and dl.h .... h .... 
Excellent st.rting wagea. Appiy In 
peroon 2~pm 1.1-Th' 

The 10 .... River PO'Nar Compeny 
~1 1&1 A .. " CorolYilie 

EOE 
!All1I ,, __ Iyli Mak. 1500 

for -r 100 .. ..rop" atulled. 
Send .. 11 __ • st.mped 

In_pe to: EKlra Income 

HandIMart 
Food Stores 

PERMANENT FULL OR PART-TIME CLERKS 
We're opening a new IIDrI in Iowa C ity and naad oulQOing , 
energetic, rt8III appawlng dlllka to work both lull and part
time for III .hllII . ....,., be high IChool gradulta or equiYalant 
ElJIIII'lenoe in convenience .lOre. grocery or other ratall aaie. 
haipful. ComprehensiYe benefit package available as you 
move up Thlladcler. AI our managers and SUpervllOrs startad 
as clerkl ., thili. really __ opportunity with _ top com· 

pany. Starling wage $5.00 per hour wllh poulbllity ofeaming 

up to SS.4O per hour altar 6 mann. 
HANDIMART FOOD STORES 

A at lhe CorailliUe Handimln arr.r 9 am 

UnllmKId, P.O. Bo. 801898, 
Chicago IL 606B4-08IIfI. !ARN MONEY reeding booltal =====..:.;;;..;.;..--- I S30,000/ year IncOfne pollntill. 
WE NI!!O .. liable carfng poopIa to Dotalls. ,_7.eooo .KI. 
"""" wKh ......,.,rf)8nt.lI~ '1'·8612. I 
dl .. bled adults .nd children In OUr =='---------
I..... City group homea. FIe.lble NAIINY OpportunkiN. Sal ..... 
hours Include ovem Ight .nd from $U;t). S4OOI_k. JoIn thI 
_kendl $3.90 10 sl.rt, 14.15 only .. cOIIIful nanrty """"",,,.nd 
_11eb\e in 90 daya. If you ... • tlpe,lenOl growth with. groll 
high achoal gredu.te. 18 years old ""'11)1 on thI E .. t Cout. ~or 
and ... Int_ted p ...... ttond datall. call: Arlene 81 ......... , Inc. 
applicant orientetlon Monday .1 , ..... ~28. Minimum l1li II: 
3t>m. Wldneoday.t 10am. Syalern. minimum one yea, cornmkllllnt. 
Unlimited. Ifl'O William 51. WORt( Study only. Chllclcara aida 
low. City. 33e-e212. EO!l M . II UPCC daycare. Supervlalon 01 

GOVIJIIWeNT Joba $18. 040- children .goa 2 .. In '- play.nd 
S6Q,230/ yea'. No .. hiring. Cell directed octlvltl • . Occealonol 
,_7.eooo, Ext. ~"12 for ciNnlng. MUlt love chlldte!l. 
current 1ade .. 11"1. S4.2S1 hour. C.II 331-1330. 

.:cN1'-e"'O;.;..'-• .:c ... ;.:..;caah;;....;."'P-.-rt-ll-me-?-Se-nd- 'ART nM! d~ .. and cook. 

ltamped .nvelope: OppLlfo, Bo. Oreal lummer Job. Appiyln 

31 ~ 752-3639. Eoe. 
EXCEUI!NT .um .... r omplayment 
opportunity. Bu.l .... "",_, full 
or p.rt tI .... lor e.pandlng Art 
Ola ... tudlo. Art •• perience • 
mu.~ sal" .. perlenc. preferred. 
Wo,k II de1aIl oriented. 
Advanoament opportunM .... Alao 
looking for .rtiN with hand. on 
e.perienc., Women .nd minorities 
encourogOd 10 apply. C'II /)43.7232 
for appointment. 

THE D1 CLASSIFI!O AD OFFIC! 
IS LOCATED IN ROOM' 11 
eOMMUNICATIOIIS CENTI!R, 
ACROSS FROM THe IIAIN 
lIIRARY. 

JOIN A leam with. compeny thaI 
caresl (Mustang Marl<ets) 
convenience storo. Clerk! cath .... 
(part time! full time, evening., 
nlghll and 10 .... _kenda. 
IIenIfita. Bonu_. (poy baaed on 
.chlevements'. Apply In person 
(betw_ 6am-5pm, to: Solon 
Muotang Market. Solon; Holiday 
Mu.teng Market, 1-80 & Hwy. 965. 
Co .. lvllla: Or 933 Clinton. 

UTtUTYI dlahw .. her. day and 
night. P." tim. position .. 
E.perlenced grill cool<, pert lime. 
Summer N rvtrl. "'Imburg Inn, 214 
N_ Linn. 

ATTENTION: Easy worl<. Exc.I"nt 
plyl Aasernbl. products .1 home. 
Dotalls. 1-602.a38-8885. ext. 
W-340. 

ATTENTIOII: E.m monoy reading 
boOksl $32.0001 year Income 
pot.nllal. Det.II • . 1«l2-«J8.68B5. 
E.t. Bk.,'!4(). 

ATTENTION: Postal iobo' St.rt 
I1UII hO<Jrl For application 
Information can 1-002-«J8.68B5 
EKI. M-340. 

Carloe O'Kelly', ia now 
hiring 

• Diahwaehera 
• Full time prep cook8 

day & night 
• Cocktail wainIeH 
Apply In p8r1IOn between 
2:00 pm-4:OO pm. 
1411 .. Watetfront 

Iowa 

1182=:.... C;;.. .... ..;..;;,;t"'."_'aId _ _ M.;.O_8:_30"'ifle,;;..__ person: 
JC •• Cell 

222 A .. I A ... 
CoraMl1I 

ALAIItA cannery .nd fishing 
employmenl opportunlt .... Secu .. 
you, .......... ' Job. Focu. YOU' 
_,ch, "771-3811 . ====;.;...;=-'---- I'ART nM' wor1< lor local eloInlng 
HOW HIRIHQ II Oolden CooreI company. Mu.t he .. own 
F_II~ Stool< HOUH . "'naponatlon. Bon_. S4-
... rt timaand full tl .... poeltionl 14.501 hour. Cell 354-71105 for 

WeAre 
Hiring Now 

_ liable: IntlfVtew. 
'FIe.lb"ac_lIng. 

-P.rt lima .... tlon pay. WAIITI!O: Food worllera .nd 
'M ... _fila. ......... Un ... ralty of IowII HospItIIo 

-Fun wo,k condition.. and Cllnlca, Dilllry ~t. 
'Aak .bout IOhoflllhlp program. lIt.rtlng wage: 14.00/ hour. Mull 

be 18 years old. F ... I .... HOIIrs. 
.AppIy at your con ..... ....,.. Send _ma 10: Jotn 00IIlI1, 

621 S . ~1 .. raIdI AIII_t OIrector, Oiotary, 
Unl .... Ry 0' I.,... HoepIIeII and 

teLL Avotl ClinIca, OIMry Deportment, C-141, 
EARN EXTRA .... IowII CRy, Iowa, 52242. 

Up 1010% 
Cell Mary, 338-7823 IIOW N!fIING 11111 or ..-rt limo food 
Branda, 14&-1211 --. E.perlence preferred. 

--....::;.:;.:;=:...:~=.:.;~-- Muat have ....... lunell ...... blIRy. 
HOW _.NG Apply In peraon Mondoy through 

......,.., U of Illudont 'or pwI ThUrodIy 2-4. low. River _ 
" .... c.-lod,,1 poaIliona. UnIvIraIty eon.,.ny. 
HDapItoI Hou .... oopIng 
0...._1. DIy .nd night shlfll. 
WootI ... do one! hoIld'~ re/lUlrad. 
Apply In ...-.' C 151, Unlverllty 
HDapilll. 

_____ __r-

IIOOIIIW ..... d In •• cI>anQI tor 
""Ildea,.. A ...... 20 hourtl_. 
CeII.Non. 
IAllftNDIIII one! .-..-. 
Tilling 1jJfII"'-I\oftI for au_ 
and fill help. ut S. Clinton. 

u.s. Census 
Jobs Available 

$5.50 Per Hour 

Call 351 .. 1035 
An equal opportunity employer, 

~"""------ tl Cout. Alrf ... , .. I.ry, _III. Fun hl 'lng for pert ~ .... hOUlek_". I
Apply In .......,.; -. a.m.5pm 

group Ktlvlt ... , U 011 ,1- t.iondoy thrO<Jgh Friday. Hwy e 
alraody her • . PRINCETON NANNY, FI~ A Co M 
301 N. Harrtoon, No. 418. Prlnoeton 'M venue. ra lie. 
NJ 08540. ~97·11115. COLU!O! lIudenla- aummer 

openlnga IS _ pey to "'rt. 
EXC!UEIIT .... ploymenl Fie.I .... hour.. All mojo .... 
opportunity. Looking fo' ortllta ..... ""'1 '"-Ime •• pertenOl. Cell 
wfth honda on experience. Work I. "_...... ' _________ _ 
h"d and detail oriented . Women 31"",~""", 51!>-27~ M-F ,-
end mlno~t'" en----' to I~. WAIIT!O: EllMblII, football , 

~,- ~========::;_I-II, hocIIIy card • . 
~~C~.~II~&43-!:....723_2_f_O_' ___ I" Montan .. Payton, Jordan, G_ky. ;;: STUDENTS L_meaaage, 337.5173. 

IIUYING cI ... ring •• nd Olher gold 

WAITED TO BUY 

.l1li PC Compatible oompultr. 
Two 6 1/4- floppy drlva, Imbar 
mooitor I panaonic prlnt.r 
Inclllded. WP ooftware. $700. 
3504-1888. 

1l1li PClr computer color monitor . 
12l1k ooldll. 92 dot moul. printer. 
IBM ... rl ling ... Iotance program. 
&500. 33IH89O . .... Ing • . 

OOI~O Europe. MUll sell Lead ing 
Edge -0- QBM Compatible,. 840k 
IBM ProPrlnllr, Microooll Word 4.0 

$7251 OBO. 8-1 Dam, 

INSTRUCTION 

COUPON 
25% 0" Wollin ' Del. ShOW 

Pro'_ lonal OJ 
Elylo Imperson"", 

SI • ...,f·Art Sound! Ughtlng $1 650 00 .nd .11ver. ITEPII'ISTAIiPS' 
I' COINS. 107 S. DubuqUl. 354-1956. 

PER MONTH WANTI!O to buy. Neon boor olgno 

at Stone Age Prlceo • 
II. eo CPS Graphics Prlnler. 338-5227 

LAUMOIIY AfM GUARANTEED In .ny condKIon. 337·7552. P,~ nogollable. Call TImmy II ' .A. PROI. P.rty mu.lc . nd ........ 
W.nled I", pert l ime .. enloge .nd 
Mel<ondt. Apply In person: 

lantern P .... Cere Cenl.r 
915N. 20th A_ 

Rebel against low paving AQUARIUII ... nted. Wllh 
lummer lobi. Earn big acC8l8Or\ea. Thirty gallon or so. 

~~~1~0~7. _____________ ~Ed_, ;;~_,-_~~. __________ __ 

... .pt, dual floppy dIM, - ' I 
monochrome monitor. keybo.rd , MOVlIIG .. 

IowII 

HUllUA.MI 
Full time night shift .nd doy shill. 
Certified .nd •• perienced Nrn 

In person: 
Center 

A_ 
low. 

TOUR gul_ and .... p1lonlato 
needed .t Mu_m of Nalu .. 1 
History beginning May 6 for 
.. orkoSluely ,ummet' posillon. 
communication skU .. , ability 10 
work with public, .nd InterNt In 
n.tural h .. tory d .. lrab ... 14.40. 

money with alut growing 354-2193. 

company who appraciat81 
YOU. Stllf'tNowI 

$I to $12 an hour 
NIlIonaI firm his Immed

iIIIIevenlng posidons 
avalillble for ne right 

people. Thll il III excellent 
way ID .." eXIra income 
in a job lIlat you can be-

leva in. We need arIiaJIat&. 
ou~ng people wilh 

abOve aWlage phone \IOioes. 
We offer: 

PART·nME otudent telephone • Convenient downlDWrV 
oper81or posKlons available In tI>e campul location 

NEC Spln.,ril.r 3500 p,lnttr. 
ribbOns. dltk •. MOO for everything. _ _ _______ _ 
Firm. Phone ~1~ .ft .. 6pm. 

I WlIJ. MOY! YOU COMPANY ----------1 Help moving . nd the lruck, $3OJ 
loed. Offering Ioedlng .nd 
unload ing of your renlll truckl. 

__________ Mond.,lhrough Frld. y 6am-Spm; 

~lIP8CH Bel .... peak .... ... Inut. Sliurdoy 6arn-noon. John Bnono, 
E.conent condilion . $12001 090. 1 ___ .......:663-=.::::27c.;:03=-__ _ 
354-2810. 

FOA SALE: Plon_ Video II_ 
dis. pI.yer. LI»38-D wi lh digital 
IUdlo. Naver boon used, Itlil in 
f.clory ... Ied bo • . ~ .. _ . bly 
priced. Call 1-432-83114 
Mechanicsvil'-. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR, ol. reo. 

*OODIIURN !LECTRONIC' 
400 Highland Coort 

338-7547. 
MlHI. PAtel! 
MIN~ STORAOE 

Starta .t $15 
51_ up to lOx2O . \so ... 11 ..... 

S38-8155, 337·5544 

Unl .... ity of Iowa HospKe" end , Flaxible houri 
Clinics Telecommunications DON NICKERSON 
Center. Appro.11TIIIte1y 1!>-2O ' Paid 1nIining Attorney I t La .. 

STOIIAO!'STORAGE 
Mln~warahou .. unllS lrom 5'.10'. 
lJoStor .. AII. Dial 3370350e 

per ...... Including _Ings, For Immacllta Intarvlew Practicing primarily In 
_kend., lummer. holidays. 1.110 elll ---' at .... ·249 Immigration & Custom. 00 THINGS TO 
one po,ltlon llpm-3am Sunday- ..... - .- --.-v . (515) 2~ GO 
:::~. Questl~; Con~~~ 'r--I-M-U-F-O-O-O-"""'-P-E-T-S-' ---- --~~"':'::':;~-- I EAT & DRINK 

~~~:.;. SERVICE IR!NN!MAN IUD 

EARN $300 10 S500 per Mel< Is now accepting 
reeding boOkl al horne. Cell Student 

I PET carTER 
Tropical floll . pets . nd pat 

61 H73-74010 EKI. 8-330. 

FR!! TRAY!L BENEFITS I Applications 

IUppl .... pet grOOfnlng 1500 '.t 
Avenu. 5O<Jth. 331-8501. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING I ALL Apply for an 
I'OSmDNS I 117,5Q0.$56,240. C.II 
l-002-83H885. interview at: 
POSTAL Sarvlce JobI. Sal':r to 
S85k. N.tlonwlde. Entry I... CAMPUS 
posItionl. Cell I~7-800 Eol. INFORMATION CENTER 
P-9612. IOWA 

R!UAIU! pe""" needed for 
hO<J .. cleenlng .nd child ca ... 
3:30- 5:30 Mondoy· Frfdoy 
""'rtlng end of Augu.l One year 
commitment deal red. Must h ... 
car. C111354-1351 •• fter 5:30 or on 
Mel<tnds. 

HOUSEICUPING 
E.cellent Wage 

AI Smaller Molel. Enjoy working In 
• n IImosp ..... thll ' ... ry friendly 
Ind helpful. Bon .... for 
tlperienced work .... Shifts 
Ivalilb .. Ire 1t).2, 12-4 Ind 8-4:30, 
M-F .. Ith occaslon.1 weet<endl. 
Aloo one _end posilion . 
Saturday and Sundoy. 8-4:30. Be a 
part of our rapid. friendly, growing 
toom. Apply In person .t the AI.mo 
Motor Inn or phone 337-9888 prior 
to IOpm. M-F. 

lTUOfNT CIe ... Typist 
Sludent cieri< typist 01 Unlwralty 
HoapKeI School n_ to 
calcul.t. dill recordo ualng 
oottw.re and! or printed food llato. 
type correapondence .nd tOnna, 
mainbi n 'onnull In""'tory records 
.nd perform g ....... 1 ollice dut .... 
Roqulres WOfd proceoalng 
•• perience and typing opOId of 40 
wpm by \eft, 20 houra • _k. 
Poaalbility of InclWlMd aumrner 
hO<Jrs, S4.5OI11ou'. To .pply 
conllct R_IWrfoon. 35&-1435. 

ITIIMNTI wonted for .um .... r 
.... pIoyment. Pointing SP"'l' brush 
and roller. W. train- y"" g.ln. o..r 
minimum _ . Send leUor wKh 
n_, age, add .... nd phone 
number 10: The o.lly Iowan, Bo. 
01410, Room 11 1 
Communloatlone Ce_, low .. 

CRy II. 52242. 

Marketing 
Representatives 
ldenlily cuetomer lNdI 
for lawn care company
No Salesl Telemar1\edng 
expo helpful, HOUri n
Mon.-Thura.- 4-1 p.m. 
Approx 6-8 weeks. 

Kelly Temporlry 
Service. 

MEMORIAL UNION 

Are There It ..... g • 
things Living & 
Growing In Your 

ReM ..... or1 
• Play It Safe 

ordIt . 

The Healthy Kind 

J61·0~aa 
® . ------~ -. . . ----® 
: Free Pop wi.., : 
: Eat~n or c.r,.out : 
• I .......................... t _____________________ t 

ABII!Y ReI ... t now hiring for 
..-rt tl .... hou-...,.. Apply In 
perean _ ...... &pm. MondIy 

Frfdoy, 738100nd Stroll, 

SPORTING GOODS 
CJOLI' ca. ..... W~. men. uled 
_ Wf\h bag • . 351 .18fIoI. 

OtlOSTWRIT!R: writing . editing . 
.nd .... arch. 338-1727 . 

I«W\NQ .. KW "lthoul penom .. 
AII'r.llono. SaIling prOfn d,_ , 
.lIk • . 

OANDAS'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 

_Slt'1Clo.n 
M-F 5:3Oe .... 4 :30Pm 

S.lu"'-y 5:30am- 1:00pm 
329 5 . Ollblrt 

351·te21 

TYPING 
TYPIHO: experienced. Itcurll., 
f .. l. ~.ble ", .. , Call 
Merlino, 337·8338. 

• 

337-3002 nil! leST WINm WIIIflIId Inn II 
accepting IjJflllcatloni for thI 
following pgo/tlone: 

I 

AtmQUES 
fl2&.2422 

'1.1111'AOI ." 
NEED EXTRA MONEY 

FOR SCHOOl '018 FAU.? 
WI:Irtc lor Kallye tltillUl!lltterl 

, ~ IlOOII par 
, a.n nI,** .1\I*IIItOe 
, Enjof • '1I.1IIa IOhIduII 
, GalI'IIEE PC tnInInI • ,.. .... ., 

Cllllldayi 

337-3002 
325 E. WuhinglDn 

Suir. 101 
ContmeIce CenIIf 

KEII'YTemporMY 
LL Servl(es 

'Fulll pert II .... banquet 11\ up, 
·P.rt limo holll __ . 

-P.rt tI .... walt alall doyI ..... lng • . 
-Fulll pert tI .... _ .. . 
'P.rt tI .... oocIIlIIIl -.-. 

E._t "'IQIO and _ .... 
Apply In peraon to the IIea1 
WMiem~lnn. 

I.eG E.h 240 
Cor.llie 

EOE 

IIIMIID ... 0"'. Dot MoI_ ..... 

CH'PPI!R'S Toilor Shop, men'. 
and _' •• 1I.ratlonl . 
128 1/2 Eall Wllhlnglon StrHI 

R!CYCl! A TIIU. DI.I351 · 1229. 
Bu, antiquo furnKu," 

LET UI ahlp your IIU" ho .... vii lithe 
ANTIQUE Io1AlL UPS. Bo ... only II each. 
~7 S. 011"",, Cent, .. Re •• 11 Ph.rmacy 

Open dally, Selurdo\Y .nd Sundoy Dodge .1 Devenpart 
1~ VIuIMC 3311-3078 

AHTICIU .... COI.LEcnBLES OfItol.OAD MOVe: MOvot pl _ 
including FIOIta. Fenton , ~-, fum ltufl, pe""".1 

Spellchocker 
DeIoywhelU .... , Print 

~rnM 
MlllOrcard! V ... 
Plckupl DeI ... ry 

Bllllf.ction OUlranteed 
354-3224. 

TY't1lO 
and WORD PIIOClUlNQ 
-Your Pwroonal ""'"Ient-

WNtmoroland, Occupied J_, ~~~;:In;g;.; •• ;;;tc~. ~35=':-5:toI3~. ;:::1 black rnomonllblll., Hull, earn",l, PR 
Garmany, Baver\a, prim" .... lid... ~~ ..... penalvo: 

Rooaption .... , compute< 
.... _ ,.. clIIIII, mall .tutllra, 
etc" nwdad. ColI or ... rIte for more 
infomlltlon. 

Kelly ...... 
801 LocUlt Sono 200K 

Dot MoInaa. low. 50308 
51 ~282.0284 

1tOId .. couIIlaj'''' Frank",", .nd r -- ~ -r-
much more. ~fi Or .. ny'. Attic r'tU'1CO 

527S. 011lll" " --I 
(_ Fitz..-"lck ·. ,,,. ,", 

end The Vinal C!........:alrz· inn In Hou .. " .. _.. .."...... .... 
publication, promotlonlll 

Inc! wedding photoglliPhY. 
RECORDS 

ICOi;;C~retr;;;igIf;.;;;\oR;;;for;-;;non;I-:-. -c.-IH-P-Al-O tor-.-ity-_-roc-k,- I CHILD CARE 
1lJM.-IIabIo. Low _ ~. 

_ r_ Mtcrow_ onl\' /lIZ and .,,,,,ma, _ 
1381_. Free delivery. Big and CO', . Large qu.ntllill Wlnted; ",'V'ITT!" needed lor 8 .nd I 
Ten ""'tile Inc .• '·AENT. wll tr .... If -ry. R!COfID reo' old g. Iri .. BegIMlng In Ju .... 

COLlECTOA •• II:/ ..... th Linn . 36oI-t632 
1 ...... 00I0r IIomoIo TV HI\acIlI. .7.aDa. 
1375 iIO S3HOtIO, ~ Mary ot-e" CHlLDCARe R"eIlRAl 
K¥. COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

USED CLOTHII. 
_leAL 
INSTRUMENT 

IIIW and UIID PWIOI 
J . HAlL KEYIOAROS 

'''1~'''-''''''. S38-48OO 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOAIo4ATIOH 8EAVICES, 

United W'Y Agency. 
DIy care '-t, _ ... 

_hoolilstl ..... 
000111011.' "'ner • . 

'~E!.()fI~HAAGE to ~ 
1IUdantI, flCuity and ataIt 

III-F, III-'II4. 

WHlN you need mo .. "'.n • ~ 
and • bK 01 an Idllor. caM 
338-1727. 

NAIICY'I PlIlFECTWDIIO 
PIIOCQSINQ 

aulilly worli wtlh _ p,lnt lOt 
__ ~ let1orof ... YeIopOI. 

lludanl pepera, and buII_ 
10fmI. AuoII jobL CION to laW 
School 

3Il4-1871. 

nPtHO and IOOfII prtICIIIIng. '" 
ptlgl. l ... , pHntl"ll. '''1, 
ICcurete, pror.aionol. Coif Jain, 
38»290, 6:»tpm. 

,,"YL" T\'I'tHO 
15 ywa' •• perIanoa. 

ISM CofnICIlng 8111Gtric 
t"..... .. r. 3311 ..... , 

• 

j' toe-
llliu 

(~po 
'M l~ 
: I 
I 
I 
\ 
\ 
,t 

IS 
!~ 
~5th l' 

Fe< 



...... 

~i JYPIIS 
t: COUINIAl "AIIK 

: 
: 
: 

IUII.IS 'I!IIVICI!' 
II11I11OADWAY.33HIIIO 

~. -.I p_ng. Iett.ro. 
_ booIIk .. plng. w~l_r 
~u .-. Alto. rwgu .. r ond 
ml~. ttalla<:ripUotI. 
fi<I"",,",,". IBII OlopIoywrll.,. Fu 
MfVfct. Fat, eH1clent, reuo",b'e. 

.... ME 

, 
• 

QU ... LITY 
WOIIO PIIOCEISINO 

329 E. Court 

Export retuma p ..... rallon. 

Enlry· ~ through 
.xecuU,,-. 

Upd .... by FAI( 

SI.·7,I' 

... 
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AUTO DOMESTIC GWGEIPARKIIG SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR REIT APARTMEIT 
GOVeRNMfNT teiNd """Ie'" "ARltlNO. Half block from 801ge. 
Irom $100. Fords. IlercedeL Clo .. 10 Brewery Squart. Hard 

OWN ROOM In two bldroom. SOB 
E. Collego. NC. DIW. WID V.ry 
Il4IQOlleblt 351.1613 

F1EMAl! own room In Ih"", W AlfTED ~ _ . u ... .-1ndUcIod, 

bldfOC)ln oparunent. June 1 to ----------� $175 ..... ,-, ... , ~ 
AugU" 15 Dalto.nd renl TWO _____ ~_. fIoof N Dubuque ~:t l1IO IIS)IIOOII.~. AJC.. 

FOR REIl 
CoNtU ... Chevyl. Surplus. Buya", lurrace. _unty hghl $35 por 
Guld •• 1_7.flOOO Exl. 5-9BI:t mon1l>. 33fI.3915 

-"-'--.:.:.;0.;:.:...'-_____ Pl!NTACREST $U,"mer subia\. One 
CASH TODA" Stll your foreign or fALL OPTION. Two bldroom. NC. lem.le roommate 0< two wonted. 

Il4IQOtl_ $150 BIocI< f,om ~. ____ N ::...::::::::!=-=::::::::.::.----I W'!)"'...-.o On _ CIatt 
cambus 33&-0141 -'"""~ 1Wo bIoc:b from spACIOUS one __ ond -. II> ~ o-.r ~ 
==:-=::.::::..:.:..-----1 car..puoIdoomtown. P.,~. one lot -. nonornoIuno. qu... "']5. ~ 
ONI! lEORoOM ...... 1_ Moy a. bldl-'l ...... - . 10111' S22liI g,.dtwe ....... ~ !:""::.:::===-----domHtlc .ulo fait and •• y. diahwash.r. acrou hom pool and Furnished. Augult 'r ... HIW paid 

W .. twood I0I010'1, ~5 p.rI< Co'liville 331-3294 Cell 354-2405 Mole non ........ o< CeM John. month, ut~'I ... lncIud9d 0'-11. ...... . .. larve pmale........ l1IO ~ __ 

',7 DOOOE Rald.r 4x4. Partact 
co ndi tion, under book at 17900 
337·9031. ""enings. 

'''' 5.0 Lllu.t.ng. 5-~ •• ir. 
pow.r lock .. _ wi_. 

Tltl! DI CLAlllfII!O All OFFICI! 
IIlOCAT!D 111Il00II111 
COMMUIIICA T10NI CI!NTI!II. 
ACIIOIS _ '1M! IIIAIIi 
UIRARY. 

pow •• mirror •. $95001 OBO. C.II 
3:;:.51:..:;-303;;.;1;..:.,; . .... :;;,.k ;.;;.;.for..:.;StOOl;::.:.;;.... __ SUMMER SUBLET 
Ilia CORSICA 4-door V~ . ... MlFM 

~58t3 ....... _ :;3311-=7.:;19:.;1_-...,. ______ 1-1owa City _ _ .- /IcItj>QI ond law ~ 
TWO 1lE0R00IIII1. Two ="::'===:=:=!:::"'---I G_ •. ~ I3BO .... -
both Ic u'Y -Ul $1" _,-"~ ~ JllNI! 1 "-_ . own ~ ---..rnotIIed - CIA. ~~..... • ...... '-'I'. Pool. NC. m re ..... "" - r:'_., ~. - ..... -~.. _. fumoahtd two bId,~ WOO IotcNn pI1\'Iledgto. U........, u ...... Ad - 1. ~ 
FlYe mlnUlo walillo campus. 1de.1 ,~. ~". ~n .. r., __ lo< In .... ._ DIN _"'-. _lui MIbng. c;o...pIele _ PI"'*'*' ~ 
for ~ girl •. 339-1999 351-02~. ~42 Cell L .. JS _,nenn;:;;.;;;·fo< ,;,:;;;;;.... cy car _"_ oarao- PIowIod ST$IOE --... W-

DOWNTOWN ap.rtment. M.y TWO 1If:0II00M. F,.. pe,Iung. cto.a Hoap\toI 351-. UncII 01 Begon August 15 a3&--3151 ::.....,,: '-""' AIe.'--" 
f_lI $340/ month Comet 01 A:C. ront negollablt A ... lobf. ShwIty NOW LEASING. A .. I_ d<i'/>-' ~ ".-.-
WlShlngton end Unn. 351-2512 0' ::"'::.'Y~7:.,:' 354-=.:..:gefI=2::. • .:354:::..-2095::::::... __ . 1 ,mmodiaIley o.cu",~ _::::::=35;:'::-«13==7.=====::::::; 351·1037. NaDAIIOOMMATUTHf.DI ~_~ -<-to -

~~~~----------

IIIAY AI!!. Th, .. bldroom. ota CLASSiFlEDS A"~ ~ pUc!! _._---. ---
RALSTON C, .. k. two bId,ooms In lRANO new I.rg. two bldroom 8orllnglon. 1.11 option. S85CI 080. TO LOOK. IWW tow - ~ -. ONE BEDROOMS 
Ihr .. ~'oom. $181/monlh. "'ay acr .... from Tho Vine. NC. OfW. 338-9732. .;.;;...;;:.=:.....------- mnge<.tor. dttk ~ Ale Fully 

'-I ':.~VAlI.~I!IIE · PSlI.!:.B
t 

• Cludllse
llon

• I_r .. '-'-35;;.,;..I..;-38116=______ ~~ is=Z, ~;:ropp~':'~~09 GREAf OMI" C~op' $130. utilities ~~ m.,lOtwonlh ~ One =~:..~~ ~ AvaiIaDII.bIe t.Ju, 1. 

""00. AlC. gray. 18.000 mil .. . 
883-2595. 

• r. ~ m - . xce _. con . ,,'CIOUS. Ou .. · I. two bldroom. f-~~ fal op~ Pri-"- ....,._n _._.. -~ ..... -_ "-' ~,~ $45001080 3~7 evanln~ ft before 10:300mond aft., 5pmor .~. .-. --,. _~_I ~ u~_ .... "-_ .... - .... - . - .. -.~ ,.,..:..0 ........................ -
. . ~. Co,.lvill • . NC. $395 plus UI"111es. I .... massege. ,''' - . Fum_ Sha" o;;'"(i;;;'g'"H'::.t. ":.:"IIO~Cor-='-. CalIllm-ll_ 33841.. ...- ... _IatnIry ......... . 

W'NT TO buy w~.~ .nd ;;.33:.:9-;,.1;,;2;,:33:;. ________ I ;,;;;:.::.:;;;:;:::::!::::.------- kllchtn. both N. Van 8o,an ~ ~ .1uvWnn oIJ. 
ft .... ~ ... ... ~""' .- .......... ng Or .. 1 dNll Cell 110 Il00II. 1320 Iot ... _ '-IF ... ~... • 

unwrocked cora .nd lrucks. Toll 1135. Room • • Clean. qulal. ::",..........:.:.;~=·.: ...... ::::.;:..:;-:.:=-:!::·~ __ .I -......... --. ... ---"-- No""" 
fr .. 62B-4978. SUMMER sub"L Two bldroom _. utitil ... peid 338-1725 _1Crls.-..:;.;,:354-62lI:.c..:=1;..0<::..::~=;.:1;..4-4_'_ __ 1 CIott • ..n 361.-0 .. - .... -". ....... 

"'UR .p.rtmanl HfW paid. NC bolo .. Opm. TWO FEMA1.£5 fo< tI" .. bldroom &11' UAIl--:.t On-", 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

----'--___ PooI. ...... .-- ... 
__ May .... CoII3I>1.,zJfS. 

.... on.. __ HEI.P1I1.11o 
10 __ ..- CorrtIotIotIrIt ........... twobed __ _ 

...,. - Auguot. --
lawtdoy. ---_ ..... -. """"'-d. lot __ only 

"".0-331_ 

~I 'I III 'III!I 
'II ~( . TI\AT GET INTERVIEW 

1811 CA'IIICE CI.sslc. Iwo doo •• 
.ulometlc V.fl. 79.000 m,I ... PSI 
PB. AlC. c",I ... runs good • .
soma body worl<. S400I oeD. 
337-5397. 

Avallab .. "'IY 8. 33HI542 eporm-I- Bell on",t cr." RMAU roonvna .. _ Own SUllIiI!lI only" quilt. -'uI NV, rYn.-.. -
TWO 8EOROOIIS of th .... Two apart..-Ia. SIIndtcIt •• kyr.gh~ 1Wo 100m, tummet Good Iocalton CeM room: pnYOIe reIngttOI<M . good manager GarageS also 

IUMMl!lI aubla_. Nice. one bothrooms. NC Rent ntQOtloble. "throoms. clou 10 bUs Cell :,ofter=.::5pm=..:33B-3IJ68==:::... ____ llaclinite; $105 Wf .... ordudod. '..lL.J..'_ HOIISE 
room .. hh kitchenette. belli. AlC. 35+1380. Robin 0' Tr~. 351.2185. 331 .. 7115 av_. ~ MAIL 80. .pC. US" 

221 i 'ork" , ~3 ____ __ 

I'I!CH&UI IIfatlflll! II!IIVlCEI 

w. do It all 10' you. 
-personal Interview 

--conauttlltion 
.... rit. the resume for you 

........ print the resume for )'OU 

361-11523 

WoRD 
PROCESSING .• L-______________ ___ 

329 E. Court 

lleclnlolh & lastr Printing 

-FAll 
·F, .. p.rklng 

me Dey Service 
'''Pf>IICltlonsl Forma 
'}oPAi Log.U ~IClI 
~ Strvo llechi_ 

, OFFICE HOURS: 1Itm-5pm II-f 
PHONE HOUFlS: AnYllme 

'14 · 7.22 

1 EXCI!LLI!Ne~ OUARANTtEO 

t NANCY'll Pl!RFlECTWOIID 
PIIOCI!ISING 

Quality work with I •• r print for 
MU ..... ~r ItI1Of'II.nvelopta. 
lIudlnt papers. and busln._ 
lor ... Ru.h job • . Clo .. to lew 
~. 

354-'871 . 

_EISIONAL RESUl TIl 
Accu_. foat Ind _sonobl. 
!loord processing. Plparo. lhesll. 
-.. 'HUmos. monusc;ripls. 
j!gsl oxpatience. Tracy 351-8992. 

LAa1!111yptMIIing- complett 
:i'O,d prC>Celllng 1O,..,lceo-- 24 
flour resume service-t~ 
"Otstt Top Publishing' for 
trochurosl new,lotIo". Zop~yl 
Copita. 124 Easl Washlnglon. 
1l61-3500. 

IEIT OFFICE Sa",I_ 
Quality Work. 

Short turn .round. 
338-1572 

Monday th,ough SundlY 
Sam 10 10pm 

JlIDE·RIDER 
,AI$!NOERS_, For 
8100mlngtoo Indlanl. l .. ~i"O 
11-7-80. 'O\urning 11-10-90. PIlont. 
126-8783. Pout. 

LOST & FOUND 
/llWAIID .... M.b .. 10 anyone Who 
lound • metal haodapU"t, fOim 
lined not, V.n Allen IISI Thurodoy 
momoon. C.II 353-0009. 

!)NE WAY p"ne CR BOSIo~ . 
ftjlY 20. $120/ 080. 354-9011. 

;THERAPEUTIC 
!MASSAGE 
~'L __________________ ___ 

, MAIIIG! helps you mlintaln 
: ... 1,,-, Shell. Reynolds 
1 ~215B 710 S. Dubuquo. 
I !ltJnbt, Ama,lcan .... _ 
I -...orlPl' Associalion. 

1111 DODOI! Coli. 78.000 miles. 
S500 .s I .. 353-4104 night. 

1111 CADILlAC Sevill • . Whito. 
4-door. Nlee car. 683-2595. 

'12 FORO Escort. Four dOO,.. 
manual transmission 100KM. 
$1400. 335-4584 or 354-4619. 

AUTO FOREION 
"74 MI!RCEDES Benz 2400. 
$3500. 

1885 Volvo 740 GlE Wagon. 
Excellent condition, leather, 
stereo, 

1983 Audl 5000 Turbo 0 11 .. 1. 

Whit. Dog Garage 
337·5283 

1110 DATSUN 210. $7001 OBO. 
82B-4592 (local colIJ. ofte, 8pm. 

'85 NISSAN 300ZX 2 plus 2. black. 
T·roots. leather. re)(8S car. no Iowa 
winters. Slight body damlge. 
$85001 080. 337·9031. evenings. 

... NISIAN Pulsar NX. bllck. 
T -roofs, AlC. cassette, must sell 
under book al $9800. 337·9031 . 
• venings. 

'73 PORSCHE 914. cerbld. qUiCk. 
Now $10001 DBO. 337·2291. Mac. 

1178 VOLKSWAGEN SUpo,blttll. 
Convenible. Iowa colors. 
CollectOr's Item. $2000 firm. Call 
Sam .t 351-7594. 

ACCORD '79. Reliable. No ,u.t. 
Wen maintained. Low milelge. 
335-4808. 

lN3 OA TSUN 2OOSX. /loJC. 
highway mileage. metalHc brown. 
no ru.t. Call 351·24B3. 

WANT TO buy wrack~ and 
unwrecked cars and trucks. Toll 
Ir •• 628"976. 

II TOYOTA. Seven passenger 
minivan. LE, Auto. dual Ale. dual 
roots. PL. PW. Full options, 
exceUent condition. 49K. $7.900. 
Must sell 353-4846. 

VW BEETlE 1972. Run . g,eal. 
r.built engine, just tuned up, 
d.pendable. new br.kes. body 
good. $B501 OBO. 354-9132. 

115 BMW 2002. SII .. ,. Good 
Interior, AMIFU. new clutch. 
$3200. 626-6984 Iv.nings. 

ltt10 Toyot. Ta,cel. AMlFM 
cassette. ElII:cellent condition. 
$750. 351·1685 .... ning. 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES 
1810 TOVOTA T.,cel. AMIFM 
cassette. Excellent condition. 
$750. 351.1685 e •• n'ngs. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

338-3554 
Repair spe<:iaiista 
Swedl ... German. 
Japanese, Italian. 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. moved to 1949 Waterfront 
Drlv • . 

351·7130 

CIOM. 351·3856 0' 337·7615. -, ::';~":'::--------· I fALL. Two f ....... ~: FOR ROT 
AUIII RaJ.,on C,..k. M.y 10- TWO I£OROOII. Ale. HfW pIId largo thr .. _oom .... rtIY*ll NEW AOSITAItT AT ~ 338-57. 

OWN ROOM. large lour bId,oom Augu.t 10. Shar. bldroom W.tar Near Law end Hoap;lII. $4501 ~I- laka SptdOUI room. BOTTOM Of TltE COLUItIi ~:;;;;;=;:::::==:==~ ___________ _ 
hou ... Parking . Ilundry. $140. 1/4 paid. $300. Bev. 354~574 . monlh 354-li835 "I",~n clottl end be""oom ~~::'::":::'''':'::~~~:::'--' I: 
Uli1ili.s. 338-4737 .Iler 8. ::.:::::::::..:.::====------·1 SUmmer ...... bIa lItO 351-4502 ____ ~_ ;;'11 I OWN. - . WV-. ..... "... ,-*- ... ,.,... 

CHEAP .ummer .ubllt c'- 10 ONE ROOIIII ln Ih_ bldroom -'. C_" ~ - . belli ............. POll 011-. garage PN>e 51 __ ~ 1515 
ONI! BLOCK Irom CurTier. campuL 3-<4 poop". P.rI<lng --,men~ OOWnl-" ...... block nHTACRl!1T apottmenll. F_ _10 --- $f30 f1S.2512 ... bItae Iot......-. fill 0IIb0'I, plus ~ No,... 331"'" 
Summar lubl.t. 'enl neg01lab... .v.i1.ble ne .. pool C.II 33&-0285. Irom SChuH.,. $140/ month plu. roommate - lor tUmmer. LAIIOE room In pn............ ~ teur>dfy A_ ~ 
Cell 354-8721 . SUIIIIER .ub"t_spaciouI2 ulllll""339-1419. n_";t~"_~ob_It;..:";,.oIt..:CIII;;;G;,.r;,:;:;.:SLaM_T;.:Ioca;.;.:.t_ion __ Aan_11 dP~:,!,~:'~!,~':!.. ~ 15 331"'~ ="-=,,,~IotA=:-
FlIE!! MAY. Thr .. bldroom HIW bldroom condo. Fuml_. SPACIOUS. Two bldroom _ -- "_"N - 1WO III!OIIOOII orgill bIodu ffom May 1 Ca11351-33l'e 
p.ld. AlC. Oul" . Own y.rd. dl .. w .... r. NC. g.,.g • . Cot_ral .penmenl on th. "'asuldt. M:Nl NEGOTIABLE, OMIIwo ac;hOOIs at.d _, pt"""" """""'" W"Of'poId, o.OW AIC. W'D 
parl<lng. Negollab .. 338-6127. ..iling •• end deck wilh g .. 11 view. SUmme, .ublol with foil option . lem_ lor South Jolt""", :36":::.:3Oea::::::·~ _______ '1 on p_ 1-170 plus l1li ond Cl.OW. -.. au --
nights. F .... bIe rtnlond dolH. Ceil $420/ month . ..... olillble Cell --~ CaM cofIaeI. 0- •• ~ .. ~ ~lfJC. Ad No - w_ - - ....- rw<I NC, ..... 31f.,'16!;'lB03 W~ ~~~. v.r .. _oom - ................ _- ca~ d<-", Yld ...... 0rI0 
CHARMING 1 112 bId,oom 351·1018. 338-1670. - - . ;;...;;..:.::.:..:==_ ______ ·1-on F..,c:hIId. - ~ J3II.QI. ,.. __ No"... ,,2501 
cottag • . Furni .... d Yard. $350 Pl!NTACRI!ST. M.y f,... HIW p.ld. LAROE one toea,oom _rt"""'l- fbIAI.I! _lei a_ -- ~7. ~Mp IryonQ "ffTOli _ TWo bId_ _tilly 351.)'" 
plu. utlllt'"- 331-3555. AIe.lurnl_ own room In Ihr.. Excollent _Ion S200I monlh. ster11ng august ,.."........ -----------·I,pattmonl - -- ' .. 

ONI!I!!OROO .. _rtment NC. bldroom. 35I-1l64O. !~m~rl fO'311~tl~33727'8~' ;.;-:;;;,.""'= ... ;...;..'..:Co:::"=338-::..
7:.:f!83=·'----.'APARTMEIT ""'''''' -..bIt ..... 351-6125 =:-~==_ 

$2501 monlh . May f .... 354-3747 0' ,,'" May - ~ 1 1,,0< IARGAINI Two _'0 - ;;0 II!OIIOC* ""AllTllllENT 33f.l .... 
337.7834. 5pm~ .. bldroom $125 _h HIW FOR RENT A ... leb .. AugUII 2 located m ...;.......;.:..;;..--------
EXCELLENTI One ~room In two • TWO II!OAOOIII Su"",,", aulQl peid /loJC. par1llng A .... bIe f WaohlnglOJl SU .... abo¥w LOWI.Y "'- pIUt - WID, 
bldroom .p.rtm.nl. lIay. mid- J~ wilh f.1I opllon May fr .. Ale. August 1 C1ose1354-77.2. rim _ranth _ Sior. Llncaln eMO. no"... ~ 1 .1·22(14 
"'ugult. Furnls~. HfW paid. AIe. - parking. I.undry 351·25$7. F4LL Neod thord roomrnot. 10< Ad NO. 2: EUIIidt. one bldroom f\tOI EOIaI •. 331-3701 """ft ~ NotIhaIdt IdooeI 
WID. I, .. parking. Renl negotl.blo. LARGI! Vlclorl.n on. bedroom. th ... bldroom _nmenL m aponmonll Available for Su~ UflCII!NeY. V.,., nIOI. lor .......... --
H.".dude rooml. InclUded. notr downlown NC. 'urnls~ E. CoI1tge M." pr.'.ned lI,k. and F.II _Ing walk"g d........ [)ooo'nlown A ...... mlcJ-.Ma.'Yor Augwt I $700 pi.. . CIIt 
354-2610. b $215 338-2031. (tum",", only) ::;35:':'~"'==-_______ 1 oIPont.cr1lt 351-«131 JU,. 1 Wittt Foil opIoon Cd.... Ad No. 55 

LEASING now. Onl bldroom • CHEA". One bldroom E. $105. Own room. H/W paid. Ale. Ad ..... 7: WI$IIIde two bldroom 331-3003 ltII\It -.go ~ ~ ~ 
.partment. Downtown Iocallon al De_port. $225 or offer. CIOM to _1_. parking ... undry tpartmotlIL Sum",., .nd F.1I ONf II!DIIOOM opMII!*>L - 1IftI .. 1MA WAITED 
Burkley Ap.rtment • . $355 par ..... ,.}:;~ .. mpuL 35-44842. -,::35::4:.,:1le::04::..::1· ________ .1 c..;ng Walking do • ....,. of IJ()FI ,--"net,., NC Qu ... ~I ' . ....,.._ 
month. HIW pold. Call 337-6825. ·'i"W ·: - ..... ft""l35I-11031 • I '''·<1 0. c 

1------------ TltREE B~room eportmenl OWN ROOM for sum"'"' Fern_ .-... . Foil option ~ I . 
FI!MAlI!. Own room in • large H!lPl luxurioul IUmmor tublol Cfoee. Renl negollab". p.rklng Aalslon CrMk Renl Il4IQOliatH Ad. No. I: CotIl",IIa . ..... bldroom TWO ""ARTIII!NTI Both two 

bed-. d...-..r ".'C • 
buof'nt One ~ Moy 10. 
ani June 1 Fall 0j)4.i0n ""'" 
PI ... Apartmtmst. CoraM 
5»134. _27t1 

lhr .. bedroom condo. Ale. Indoor ••• II.ble.t Cliff 'partmenls lor WISh.rl dryer 33B.o:I68 ;:;Ce::I;,.1 354-::::..;1~27::.8=_ ______ .1 epor1monll Summe,.nd ,.11 
pool . Jacuzzi and lIuna. Lound,., tw f ._ F Ily f I_"~ TV _M'~ .. W. "-- r_1I '-ing NC. potking . bull ... 
In bU ilding. All uliliti .. paid. $2001 0 ema.... u urn ~-. • 1·2 ,ooms In .hr .. _room n ....... _.u .-~ 35 ~'7 
monlh. 337~75. VCR. mlcrowe ...... Ir. W.·I. talkln' ap.rtment. Cfoee. Rlnt negol .. bIe who _ roommat .. fw onto two I......, , 

Chlapll 361·1234. 338-0388. 1M W .. bldroom aponmenIL Ad Na. I.: lolgo W.I_ • 
IUMlllfll lubl.t. F. II option. low.. ;;:;:;..:;='--------- Informalion i. poot~ on door It Mtlr_ lok. Condot. '-' _ 
illinois Apartments. FI .. minUlIS 10 THREE bldroom epartment. Ale. 1·2 Fl!IIIALES. room In th,.. 414 Eat "'lrI<.1 for you 10 pick up bldroom Walking dllllnce of 
campul, $3001 summer. May paid. DIW. HIW plid. F,... cabl.. bedroom apartmeo'. AJC, H/W OWN lIk»O ... Ou&.t. _ut.rul UOFI HoaptUiI NC. W'D. d4t<:k or 
Parking •• allable. 3~. Offslr .. 1 porklng Renl negoti.ble. p.ld. Sh ... utlllllto. renl hou ... $100. 354-&34. ~1I0. garaOOl 351-11031 

351-3<100 loav. _g.. negotlabl. R.tslon C, .. k. ___________ .1 ~ 

WOWI One bedroom .""lIable In IIIF. Own room In Iwo bldroom Avill.b .. ... ay 6. August Ir ... fall SU .... ER ... blat Fall oplion One IMIoSfllNG Ih, .. bedr~ HOW 
810 three bedroom apartment apartment Two blocks from optlo", call 337 .. 7212 bedroom In two b«jroom paid Near d:Owntown AIC. 
Two balhs. om. microwave. NC. /loJC... I C II aportmenl F_. 51 lie 50 plu. dlohw ....... laundry. pa,klng. but 
p.,klng. HfW paid. Close. M.y tr.. . compus. • ay r.. . • SUIIMER sublt ... Three 112 •• ~, ... F1- block •• rom In front of dOor 3311-4114 
C.II now 338-7131. 337·2839. bId,oom. MUSf get ,Id of. 57001 - - ~ 

TWO LARGE bldrooms ln thr.. off ... nll .. summer. 351-1039 .. co;.mpu..;.;,;;. • ..;338,;;;.·-;;;.;;... _____ 1 TIN ... TWO _oom. poll OIC HtW 
OWN ROOM in spacious Iwo paid Ntar_'*'dt 338-4778 
bedroom apartment. Furnlahed. bedroom apartment Or.at ONE BEDROOM. Immedlat. ROOM FOR RENT 
Nice nelghbo,hood . U.y tr... locallon. Famel .. only. Renl occuplncy. WID. NC. lurnl_. 
351.9008. negotlobl • . "'va,l.bl.lley. C.II mlcr""' .... 339-1234. DenniS 

33H110. DON'T BE 
MUST subl ... On c.mpu.. FALL OPTION. Hospital/loW .rN. ROOM lor I.m.1t $150 Furnl_. 

ONI! ANO two bId._ on Soutt. 
JghnlOn end Ven Buren _ . 
NC.leund,., No pII' 354-2"3 

I/£RY nlet .... 0 bldloom condo 
AJC. laundry. di-.aher. Ir .. 
p.rto'"ll S3IOI month Avaltblt 
May 10 331-40441 

Efficl.ncy Prlc. negotl.bl • . Own LAIIGE two bId,oom B .. t carriaga HIli No. 5 Specious ona cooking Utlillies furnished. LEFT OUT! 
b.thl kilchon. 338..j631. Iocalion Many larga windows M.y bldroom aplnment /oIC. Ir.. Bu.tlnt 338-5877 "ACIOUa one _room ."" bet .. 
FREE KEG. Two bldroom. Ale. rent f, ... 339-1821 . p.rIIlng C.II353-<49BO 0. 351-1106. NEWLY ra_ rooming ~ri~ ~~ummer IC>t Clton. """"""king. quill 
HIW paid F.II opllon. CI_ In AUR APARTMI!NT SUII"ER subleL One room In hou .. Sho" kkchen ond beth a . t iot $265 grtdu ... .,uden~ p'.'o<abIy 
P.rklng. M.y I . 33JHl35I . One larg. bldroom. h.s 2 pooplt. apartment. WID. k.tchen. NC. off· Wilking distance to c.mpUa. N .. r plus electric. Two Bed- _".Ift largo prIYOta ........ 

Spaclou •• close downlown! stretl perking. th ... belhrooml, I,.lorM," on N. DubuqU. SI.... room Townhouse ..- Iowl c,ty'nd North-
SUBLET. $'001 monlh . Emorald campu • . WID. NC. perking. dl ...... h ... 51251 month. M.y. $11111 month. Coli 354-2233 t.Ibony _lurnl_ Pltt.-l 
Court. P.rklng. NC. P.rt,ally Th,ough August g. "'ay fr ... $3001 AuguS .. 351-6422. Jim be=-:.:~;;. .. ~ ... :;.n:.:I105:..:._______ $375 plus eieclTio. ~Ifd>tn prmledgM. UnUlUlI/y 
furnl.h~ . 354-9062. month. Nlgoliab".1 351-4024 o. 1 ::::J!!::::':::::'::::::!!:'~:!'-____ - For summer eninu our ..... UIUI aenlng ~ta""" 
_..:....:.:...;.c.-'-="-____ I =-33",7",.55B=",2 • ..:.lo::a:;.v::.e.:.:m;::",::SI=g.:;.,-__ MAY FIlE!!. Jun. July lubl.1 AREN'" Hoopllli loca.lon. CIMn "', cy Cor requir~ Oar. prO'ndtd 
HUGE ROOM In ahar~ house. - $1501 month HIW paId One and comfonob" roomL Sh.,. pool and tennis courts. Bogin AugUII 15 338-316t 
NC. Half block flom Plgllei 's FAll OPTION. large ont bldroom In ... go !Iou". k,tchen 'nd both. Slartlng.t 5195 On Busllne. 
Piz ... Th,ough Augu.t 4 . b~room ap.rtmanl. /oIC. quill. 1-383-7210. Per monlh. Includ ... 11 Ullhli.. 0141 .!DIIOOIL Efficiency typO 
33JHlI62 . .... k for Jim. HIW peld. $3001 monlh 337~ 1.:.::::..:.:.:.::..-------I.::Ce::I:,;I35=.:,I.a990==-. ______ Stop by Of call. apotI"*'\ Two ~kll""" Old 
=..:.:.=="""..::.:"'-----1 Fall OPTION. Two bedroom. Ale. LAKESIDE Copllol. L'l3O/ mondI Cell • 
TWO BEDROOM apartman!. EFFICIENCY. Renl $2651 deposit dl ........... ""r_"om pool Ind SUU .. ERI F.II ImIllllngl. In 33&+405 lit .. !>pm 
Olshw"her. fr .. p.,king. close 10 Very close. C.II 337·1283 k Co MI .. 337-3294 gr~u.t. building .•• cellent 
campul and ronlvo,., nogotlabl. . par . r. . . foellil"': $185 Ulllrtltainclud~. 337-3103 FlV!! ILOCQ I""" CI ....... Two 
339-1182. FAll OPTION. Nt., ~jClI.nd 337 .. 785. i~::::::::::::::=::::~ end thrw bldr-... leund,., Dental with HIW paid. Willing 10 M =-=-------- foc:,hl_ p"tong 361_ 
BEAUTIFUL apartmant. l00-yoer negolll" for summer. 354-7374. ROOM ATE FALL: t.rge r~ overlooking "",,, _1npI. 
old hOU". Two blocks from on Cllnlon. S220 ullhliM Ineludtd. fAll _tal. _In One :;.;.0;.;-="-___ '"-___ _ 
campus. H.rdwood floors. Wlre1. AV41LABlE Juno L Fall option WANTED good I.clhtl": r.ftrtnctl bldroom. $3280 $430 Efflc",",,'" MAY 11. o..lIIzeo.nlC;1ency In old 
Must _ . 339-0097. Roommall 10 ah.r. two bldroom reQuired. 337 .. 185. S27&- I3BO No paIL John. haU .. EOIlaldt. cro .. 011.,_ 
--....:..--:.;...-----1 furnl.~ Ipartment. $1501 monlh ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-'I :35~1!.:-3:!.'~.~I..':or~338-~~t~~7":"''-:''__ parking Poll 01(. Het_ 
F"U OPTION. L.'go .fficl.ncy on Call .11.r 6pm. 331-6012 ... k for ------------1 FEMALE. large. - room ,n F"ll 0 bid I 1100 ... hug. kitchen. prlv.t, enlry 
DubuquI Thr .. blocks from Van Peler GRAOI PROf. IIIF nan.mok., pri .. t. home Own room. sh.,. o'~'r:Nonerth.' •• r~ ... PII. S330rtmtnl ,~ _ ute. Hi\Ij 1nGf_ 3~.-
Allen. $225/ month plus utili ties. Furnlan.d. "NPflC8. bu.line. btth,oom with on. other terna.. "-'- N '''''' '~-
338.9008. LARGE Ihr .. bedroom .p.rtmenl. MUSC.lIn. A""nu. No pall. $2251 10 blockl north of IleVl_ u11l1l," Incl~ : "".- LAIIG!!. One bedroom PerlUng 

Oishwasher .• lrcondilloning. wale' ~mon=.:.:lh~P<:.:I::;US",U:;I::.;III;.;II:;.S:...:336-30==1,;.1 __ 1 dorm Av.llabl. Im~,.I.1y 51501 required. 331 .. 7115 Loc;olion _I 13251 mo 
~Al~ ~nok:,",,'~m of two. paid. Parking and clo .. 33JHl178. GRAOI PROf 'emole roommal. monlh 351·211.. fFFfClENe .... C_ In Poll ::.33:,;._'..;t38.:.::. ____ -'-__ _ 

pa . ar ng. ay fr.. . THREE bldroom .~rtmen. In -
33!1-1245. old., homa. $390/~m-onlh. wont~. nonlmo".r. Avallabl. FI!MAL!. Furmlhed room $1701 ntgollobfo ..... II.bIe June I . NEWEII1Wo bed.oom ",Ih gar • • 

515190. Own room CIOIO to monlh. 1/. "I'hl .... buolln. 331-70-47. _.,' _I Col ""~ :16"" • . 
FEMAle. Sha .. apartmenL Good Windows. h.rdwood floo",. Li.lng Hosplt.l. L ... SChOOl & c"Y 354-53191351-5183 ~3IIe-:.:..7;,;84=5 _____ ...:.. __ 
loc.tlon. Only S350 whole summer. room furn'sh~. p.rklng. 337-8605. busllnt. NC. dishwe~r. end SHORT'term ......... i .. bIt -

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

TWO II!~ condo by_. "'c. majOr oppIl_ 11,,:1 • ..,'"0 ,""_ end __ 

Loe_ 1ft BtrItOIl "_ 
3 ft-»1-6021 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 
A&I'I!II loki condo CItpotad 
IlYIng bldroont K,1dlon ond beth 
Cambus _ "" can 
I'~ or t,2M-1&45 collect 

TllAll RlCIga condo CtrpttllCl 
Imng .-"'"'"II Two 
bldroom. J(,Icl>on end beth WIth _ ~ d..,..,. NC ~ 11"1 
~ ~~ ~'III caR 
,._: 12J4.104.coIloct. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

354-9070 I.undry flcllilfos In compl.. LAIIGE quiet. cl_ 'n P"v.,. Efficiency .partrnonta In co .. IYIUe. 
. CUTE Iwo bed,oom summer Cell ""nen •• 33B-3<I88. 'to'lQIr.lo, OIIatr .. I p.rklng 354-0811 

SUMMER sublel : H.lt block sublet. F.II option. 13501 month. A.lileble May F.II oplion No pall 

OI!WII! 'IWO IIEOIIOOM 
eon_lenl to l.w. 0tnIA~ OUAllTYI ......... pr-' 
~I .. I COmpus _r bu line on Now 'to. ,. -., Ifl. '15 .• 7 

from Phillips Hallind B,ology He.1 p.ld. NC. I.undry. parking FORGET TltE REST. TltIS IS THE $11151 month Alto< 7 3Opm .. 1f QUAINT .fflc .. ncy H/W pa,d 
Building. Big two bldroom Close 10 hospitals . ...... I.bl. Jun.. BEST. Summer .ubletl f.1I opllon 354-2221 . Downtown north_ 338-4114 
apartment with free water. Gall 338-4547 0wr1 prlvat. room. modern 
$600 for entire summer. spacious honW, on bUIIin., CLOSE to Clmpua. Furnllhed 
338-7984. "'u.t sublet. FloLL OPTION. Two bedroom. parking. fI,epl.ce. p.llo. c.b... room for fornala Soma w,lh prlvll' 

Good location. om. HIW paid. mlcrow ...... w.sh.,1 dryer .nd kitchens Off", ... parkong No 
$210 entire summ.r. lowl Avenut. FrM parklno· Rent negotiable. much mor • . $160 per month. pets. May 15 and June 1. 
Beginning May 5. NC. laundry. 354-0907. Nonsmoking t.m ... prof.rred 338-3810. 

Fall OPtion. 339-1457. CHEAP. One In Ihr" ~.oorn ::35:.;1..:.27::..::15::,· ________ 1 ROOM lor fem." Summa' & f.1I 
ROOM for summer; lall option. Furnished with watel'Ded, too MlF Huge townhOUH, deck, pallo, CIOM In. on buaUne AJC, cookIng 
AlC. prl.ale bathroom. Share 354-9188 on 1l1ce. 80s. M.ture 337.7329 prlvlled"",.331-2573 
kitchen with one other person. 

'"' Westwood WeslSlde • 

Sun .. 1 Quiet plO-"f f ... dthvety. III up. .,motPhtr. lighted park.ng. NC. ~ ...... f~ 
.. ,rigtrator, m""ow .... range. HI)"'_ J\IeIpIIttt IftC 
0fW. d_l. Wllk~n c-.. l-t0t>432-$IIe$ 
I.und~. AUQUII I ..... II S3II5. Hal_. --
Includw HlW No ".11 One 141" 2 __ Two fuM 
.".,Imonl tv.lllble June .nd JUly betttroom .. qulot IocoltOn . 16«10 
for S3OO .. ch monlh lhen roQulor Will neQOlItlt 62f.t140. _IIIQII 
..... 38105090 wwkonde 

DOWNTOWN lOCATIOli lbtS Ih ... b'9 bldroom 
One bedroom .perI"""'t ... lIeblt Excellent _bOn $3750 
Augull 1 Unooln"'" Ell.... F~ng pooaIbie 3380t72S Close to compus. clean and quiet. PENTACREST fOil SUMM!R. Fem.1e N •• r 4VAILABLI! M.y I 5125.nd uP. 

i 337.2215 Two bldroom. for IUmmor. Cioon. hoopllll • . COmbu. NC $1501 1111 opllon •. clou 'n.ah ... both 
1 Tho_tic -ge. ~.f."~.lng. Rent negoti.ble. :;:m:::o:;:nl:::h..;33B-C8=~:::50::.... _____ .18~d kitchen 331.5180. 

TRUCK ~. CLOUO HAIIDS 

Apartments 
945-10150akerest 
Effic:jenc:y. I bedfOOm & 
3 bedroom unI11 .vlli(· 
able. Some .. HIIy II 
Uay. On buIline. qIML 
Off·IIT .. ! Pllklng. _ 

~33I-3;.;;..:.1O..;;.;..1 _____ --.;~ 1-8pnI -...,. 

I By appolntrnenL 'SO MoUDA B2OOO. 45.000 mil... STUDIO sublel. Fall option. /loJC. """"""'" . 
, 354-63110. b ... model. !;.'~. good lurnish~. pall OK. Parl<ing. $280. OWN ROOM in Ihrae bldroom. PIIOFEaSIONALJ gr.d . CLOSE, cleln. nlet. quiet. utll"1ta 
i' TIWIQUIUTY ~RAPlunC condition. $2300. 337.7880 Or 354-9898 M.y I .... rani negollabl • . llundry. Nonsmok,ng m ... Sh.,. hou.. paid. $105-19S 331'1725 befora 
/1 ~ ... ~l~g~ ;;35;.;I.;:-3<I~75:;.· ________ 1 HOUSE Sublet. M.y· August. Tan p.rklng. loa ... message. MICI1eIl.. B;:;",:.:..li.:.:"":; . ..:33I-85==t..:.,;.. .• :;II.:,:.:;,r.:5:;pm::.:... __ 18:.-00pm..:...---------

• MOTORCYCLE mlnul .. from town. Cute. lond :J38.8426. GRAD! PIIOF female nonsmokar IIIF "'vIH.bIe May 5. Own ,oom in 
I i 351-3115 ""arywhtre. PI" OK. S3OO. Own bId,oom In lurnl"~ two four bldroom hou .. 51as plu. 

; < YOU'RE GONNA LOVE rn 354-9898. SUMMER sublaV I.n opllon. bldroom ,plrtmen\. L.undry. uunt .... 351-1578. 
TIll! MAlIU CLINIC "'--'-'---------1 Sp.CIou.,WO ~room eportmtnl pa,klng. $2001 month 331·2470. 

" ~PflllU" for th.rapeutic YAMAHA. OT400 Enduro. 1976. PATIO. Two bedroom. H.at and Storage. parking. laundry, on wenlngs. FAW lummer. Laroe ~ngle In 
nolUral p.ln .nd at ...... lief. By POWI'. Efficiency. S~. On! off waler peld . Acrosslrom lh. Vine. buolin • . Coral.II". $340 pluS quitt ononron"""'l : •• collent 

I J9POlntment. ro.d fun I354-0285. Call anytime. 351·5'85. utllll .... Avallabl. June I . OWN 1l00M In older thr.. I.cllll"': c.1 w.lcoma $190 
11 Tueed Sa d .7 ONE BEOROOMln thr .. bId,oom 351-2394. bldroom .p.rtment with wOOd utlltlies Includ~: "f ........ 
I .y. tur ay 1810 KAWASAKI ZIR 1000 Block. "00,.. Two block. from requlrod 337 .. 785 
I 33B-43OO 15.000 milo •. lIany new ports. .partmant. Greallocatlon. off ... oel FEMALE own room Iowa illinois d"""'Iown SUmme, with 1111 

:

1 \-IIiDIBODY g3~54C092n.dIIIOn. $950. Coli parking $175/ month. negotiabl.. "'.nor. Completely fUrni"~ . Rent opUon. Cell Sh.rl. 354-4197. or OWN ROO .. , In Iorg. lOur III III ~ C.II Larry. 354-9188 or I...... negoliable. 339-0B86 Diona. 351.1772 bldroom hou ... $200 354-0541 
• :.:.:..:.:=--------1 ::.m;,:a:;SSOO=":;.· ________ 1 SKYlIGHT,oom In OOWN~OWN 

I ,t.__________ '83 KAWASAKI ZX75O. Lik. new. - " Fl!MALE. Grad for fill own r~ LUXURY lurnlah~ tummer. Quiet. 
'1 ·~---·III!·. low ml .... '81 SUZUki GS450. TWO IEOROOII summer sublet. ap.rtmenl. Share wilh Ihl" for In nl- du..... • ~ WID ~~ nonsmoking famelt . Parking. 
__ v_.v B36-2S32. "'ay 9- AUQu.,l0. p.rtlally slngt. or coupl • . $2101 monlh. -,.. - 'W. • ~q. cl_. no ..... 337-8832. 

I furnis~. $3001 month . plus 351-3780. parl<lng W.'k to compus 
I For W.lght. SmOking. MOPED. Brighl r~ Hondo Sp'H. '-uU;...·I_il ... ~._33_9-=_'226.='_ _____ 1 ::O:.:N:.:I!:.;I.:I!::~---I-n-I--o-bld-r-oom-- 354-7074. ENonI(~~k.r"~~~~mgrl~ r~ 
! Stress Probl..,.. excellent condi1ion. low miles, - """""" ..... ..._ _..MI.-

••• LET'S MAKE. dtall Oc'~nal Elhs ,.."" ,ftortment $3501 wholt OWN BEDIIOOII ln furnl_ two u~cloa.~ '-. c·_-- 'no 

l• 23rd VHr 350H391 ~1677. bid . h -or' I ~ 12 . ,- C I bldroom on Oekcr .. t laundry. "~. -.-.~" .,... 
E W 

room wII fou, huge windows .umm.r p us 1 Ulllll..... al AIC. cabla. parking. $195 plu. qu .... "'" uultt_ furnl.Met 51115 
j nl· .. , Cenl" •• VFlI 750 Int.' .. plor. 2100 .nd ~If b.,h in vtry cuto hou... 35HJI88 .nd 1M"" mossege. .hlr. ullihies. Summer on"'. No"." Avolteb" June 1 or 

l.ttAWKEYf Chlroproctlc. 23 S. mllas. mini condllion . _1988. ~!~"'117n8· . vory c"'ap' Call Sherry. IOWA ILlINOII 'ftanmenl. Own =-338-,::..:29::.:...71;;.. ",N;,:0..:.M:,;,:!y..:.'::""~I:... _" ___ 1 August I . 1.fl53-6804. 331·9038. 
~buqu • . Studenl .Isil OIlly 512. 338-1712 O.n. ~ "t"'_ 
~7 ~room. $1 25/ monlh or bool GRAOI PIIOf' f.m." nonsmo~o< . SUM"I!R tublet Ont bId.~ in 
r.-..:.:.o..:..' ________ 1 '17 HelNOA SprH. Excell.nt RiNT negotiable. Very 10 .... share :,off;;.e;;.r",. 338-::::..:300:;;,;5:;,' ______ 1 Own room In qulo~ spacious twO lWo bId,oom eportmtnl. Cheepl 

/
" lOW' CITY Y~' CI!'-R condillon . low mile • . Block. $450. room In two bedroom S Dodge L~- of ap_ POlio HfW-1d I ' ft ~ ... < • • . ATTRACTIVE. One bedroom bldroom spartment Parking. V~ " ~ . 
"'51h YNr. E.par"nc~ In.,ructlon C.II o ... nlngs. 354-«135. NC. ~IW p.id. OIW. Ilundry. ....", h F II l,undry. Uau f, .. 351-1'-. /oIC. CoroM11e 354-1195. uk for 
j CI I NOW Parking. Call1.fl43-5619. apartmenl . .. ~ mont . • '::;·:'::::::!:.::-:::!.'':::::~::'::'::-::::::'-_.I ~Im 

_111.rt ng . WANTED 10 buy. Two p .... ng.' 0pllon 3511492 ft . 
For Info. B.rbora WeiCh B,eder '-~18 II ;:::;;::;.;:.,:. :::.;..;-':::::" ------1 ROO .. III two bldroom: khchen. -----------

354-9194 scooter . ..,. 3. is.y. • EFFICIENCY aportmenl. Augull SUM"I!R. Non-amoking roomrnott bath. living room. CIOM. quiet. INeICI'I!IIIIIV! rooms In CCHd 
,,,-----------11N3 HONDA Nlghthewk 850. I ...... Ntar law building. Av.nobl. for quiet Iwo ~room !louse. /loJC Comae wilh very nay going. medlCOl fraternity. FIve .. Inul. 

AAl!IOH men's Orand prhc. urge 
.$omo. $1001 ollor. 338·5639. 

,II01IGooII! IBOC Compo Now 1", 
~I. Shlmano. hyparglld • . Gre.t 
oil.".. $400. 351-5153. 
i 

~UTO DOMESTIC 
VAil • AUTO 

fit buyl 1111. ar.1 Sa .... 
~.,.drwd.1 Sp Alng In 
I50o-$250O I 831 SOUlh 
Dubuque. !: /=.' __ _ 

~ANT TG buy ';'''''k~ or 
~_nt~ cara end Iruckl. TOil eo 828->4911 . 

Maroon. "'ovlng. musI sell. $1100. now. $185. C.II331·5180. aflor WID. Av.iI.ble June I . Rent courtoous roomm.I • . June! July w.lk from hoopl1.1 Singles $1351 
33H187. Spm OIl b'- _. 7801 only. 5135/ ~111b1. 339-1103. month. doublal $1001 month. . ;;.neg=.:..=.:.; . .,:_.:::..;..:.:;..:... ____ I ..... Ulllllles paid. lound,., end kil_ 

'" YAMAHA FJI200. K.,k., MAY FIIEE. Own room In lour _LEAII!. T"Io girls Mod.rn SUMIII!R tub"L Fema.. faclltu ... Clean 'nd qU .. 1- Cell 
haadtr. 175 plus mph. 535OO10BO. bldroom hou ... C'-IO campus. . panmanl. Furnishing •. "'.y and nOIlsmokar. own room In 1Wo Marl< or Aaron 01 337.)157 
H.ns. ~1. ulilitlas pold. $150. C.II354-6515. Augu.1 r.nt I, ... Oeck. P.r~lng. bldroom HfW paid. AIC lI.y fr ... 

Coli 351.1422. M4lE. Subiel with f.1I option. 
1111 KAWAIAKI KZ 650. SU"III!R sublet. F.II option. Mey Clo .. 10 ..... pUlL Three btdrOOlll/ Clean. quiet clo .. in. """.molung 
Exclllenl condillon. F.rlng. f .... $,.7.50. On bus roule. Cell two both. Cell 338-5535 110 01!l'OllT. MlF III . .. I.rge two No poca. $U15 Incfudoo UltllI," 
back,.." lugg.ge lack. cast ~. TWO IlEDROOIIII two both. CIOM bedroom with Art gred. Bu",int. _W.;.:ID;,. . ..;35.:.::.'~=';,:S ______ _ 
gu.rds and holmel. S5OO. OWN ROOM In lour bldroom 10 compus. laundry in building. pall. tvai .. ble mld-M.y. NC. WID _SIIO.IING rooms. cloon. 
35.:.:.,:1_-48=35:;.. ________ hou .... WID. parking. $1201 monlh. EI ..... lor. garag • . pool . dishwa"o<. Uu" be clean. $202.50. 337_ quiet. le1ephone. 'our iooallono. 
MAK! ME.n oller.aharp 1982 Ask for Amy. 338-4737. mictow •••. S550I monlh. 339-1117. FflllAll! gr~ n",,"",ok.- _ . $IJO-$l!IO "",., ntQOt obit Large 

Y.m.ha 750 M.xlm. 354-0952. NARDWOOO floors. big wlndoWl. _ .. ER tub"t. Clo ... MIY fr... - hospital .nd ra .. OUieL - . own both. NC. $235 . 
.cro.s from Currier. Two rooms Ronl negotlabl • . Fun ,oommtt... _urlly. bIIfcony. buatfno. cob!.. 3"'31-40;;....:...70:..... ________ 1 '71 YAIIAHA 400 Enduro. 

Excellent condition. MUS1 HII 
ch~p. 331-8910 or I • ...,. _g'. 

o •• U.bl. May I. $185. 5190. 354-1290. ':.::U::;rn;:lIhOfI::.:::~.~II::u::n:.::dry:z....:=33:::7:::.90~1~8· __ IIIIIIEDlA'I'E ..... ng. Located ..... 
udlit ... Includ~ . Parl<lng. WID. TWO IlEDIIOOIII. AlC HIW paid. IIIF roommolt w.nted No deposil block from compus; IncludH 

1112 KAWASAKI l TO 440. Low 
porch .wlngsl Fill oplion. Clo ... ln. Rent negollabl. . or ...... Own room. good 10000ion. rtfrigorator end mlcrow_ Shart 
337"59. 354-1430. 338-1858. Im~I.I • . $100 pluall3. beth. StartIng at $195 utlhties paid 

miles. good condilion . seoo. ""AIITMI!NT lor .... t. Two 
=33~7;..'2:;1.:88:::-________ 1 bldroom. Ind both. C.II 337.2169. 

1810 YAMAHA 850 Sptc:1.1. Sh.H. Jeff. 
Ju. t lun~. Wind.h .. 1d inclu~. "on'--.-DIIOOIII---In-Ih-r ... ----
~$8:::OOI=..:O~B:::O::.:. . .:::35::.':.:.fl299::::::::::.· ____ 1 bldroom. 526 Soulh Johnson. 
'74 J(AWA""'I 400. _ p.rts. 
Neodl work. $400. 354·7542. Jeff. 

'11 KAWASAKI 250 Nlnj • • 
Excellent condition. low mil". 
33.I~7'. 

TODAY BLANK 

Ronl negollobl • . Cell 338-1632. 

MAY All!!. large two ~room. 
AlC. dl.hw ..... ' . off.I ... 1 parking. 
83701 mon1l> plu. utllll"L 
337.7069. 

HNTACAUl 351.71 . CeN 351·1394 

Ont 0< two peopI. for one big 
bldroom. 339-1195. 

TWO 8E.0R00II summer sub'-, 
(lley 3- Augu.1 101 In , .. idtntial 
hou .. : partly lurnlshed wilh 
pri~lt. entrance $2501 month. plus 
uIHlI .... 339-t226. 

MAY $240. Two bldroom. AIC. 
S340I monlh. 337~745 or 
337-1826. 

BLACKHAWK 
APARTMENTS 
Brand new-now leasing 

Luxury 1. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• Downtown location 
• Spacious floor plana 
• Central Air 

Mail Of bring to The DIIlty __ • Commonlcatlons Center Aoom 201 . Deadline for submitting items 10 lhe 
) ' TodlY- column Is 3 pm two dlYS before Iho ..... nl l1.ms may be edlled for lenglh . and In gener.1 

wll not be publlah~ mora Ih.n once Nolice of ""enl8 10' which .dmiaolon II charged will nol be 
1CCopItd. Not loe 01 polillell_ls will not be .ccepled. e.cepl meeting .nnouncements of recogniz~ 

SUMIIII!II. Ont bldroom lor 
fllf}'lal. In ttl,... bedroom 
ap.rtment. Very clo ... Augusl fret. 
$170/ monlh. 354-9188. 

CHEAl' c~p R.I.lon Cr ..... One 
fumlshed bId_ fOI I or 2. can 
10 Il4IQOtl .... 339-0152. 

• Elevator acceSB 

• Identiphone entry system 
• Professionally decorated 

I . Iudent group • . Pl ..... prlnl 

Event ______________ ~ ____ ~'~ __ ~ ______ ~~~J~~~~ 

'Sponsor I· 

bay. date. time __ ,_ ,_ ..::.;.:..-.-. _' ____ _=__ : __ ~;~,~.!. f1--:"::~2.\ ':' ~ ..:.:..-"':-
Location I... r • • • 

. ~ •.•. I" . 
Contact person/phone .-;- . r .' I';~-., • 

-;-

I'I!NTACAI!IT. own room lor one 
or two In thr .. bedroom. May Ir ... 
F.n opllon. 337-1138 

TWO IIf:DIIOOIII tportmanl. S405I 
moolh. NtgOII_. H/W fr .. 
~rOll from C."",r-Hawkaya 
Arena on bUlline. Fill option. 
CfoH 10 HoapIIII. 354-7404. 

IIICf. Oeck ovetlooltlng pond. NC. 
Buollne. Ha" prlco lley. F.II 
opllon. 338-3285. 

.. 

• OishwaaheraIMicrowaves 
• Underground parking available 

Available lor Auguet 15 occupancy. Call Uncoln 
Real Estate lor inlDlmalion or to view floor plans 
and leaturee. Proleeeionaly managed by Lin~ 
Real Estate. 

1218 Hlg .... nd CoLwt 
Iowa Cltyl IA 52240 
(319, 33&3701 

~. . 

hoIpital & taw tchOOI. 

• 338-7058 . 
fALL: th,... room IUlto In 
baMfMtl1 o. hoUM on Clinton: 
ah .... xcellenl kitchen end bolh 
laelliti .. ; prIVlte ..... ,tg.,.tor; 
,.fltfenc:el r.Qutrwd; '* ullli"" 
Incl"d~ . 337 .. 7115 

IlIIIfOIA'I'E occuponcy with F.II 
option. unlquo ... ry IlIgo 
tfflclency In _1 Of hll1ortca1 
Northeldt hou". cal wtlc:omt. 
,.,.~ requU'ed, 337"'_ 

FAll: V.ry I.rgo .1I1e 'part"*,t In 
gradUlte ."Y'lfonmenl. eet 
weltome. SoC IS. a ... concIlhonmg 
end UllloliM included. rtf._ 
,,,,,,,"red; 331 .. 7115. 

__ HAW!! A"AIITIII!NTI 
For .... ll1artlng Aull .... 15. Under 
construction, localed on Court 
Sirtel I . 2 .• nd 3 bldroom 
lportmenfl Consl"'ctllCl by 
G ...... Conol,uctlon. off.ed by 
L1nooln AMI Ett.t • . SlOP In """ 
111< •• look 01 floor pltns end 
fNlur ... , 1218 HIghland Court. Or 
cell 331-3101. 

IRUIOII! LAKE 
COOIOOMI_ 

Two bldroom. two bolh Av.,1abIa 
Juno I . GlOM 10 ...... 1caI School 
end hc>opMl lincoln AMI Ettato. 
338-3101 

CORAlYllil L0C4l1ON 
Two bldroom located In ........ 
AlIIil_ ""gusl , . lincD4n ..... 
E.tatt.338-370I. 

NewTOIi POINn 
CONOOIIfNIUIIII 

Two bid_I, Iocat~ K'''' 
Irom Hawk.,. Ce",.,. .,.. 
Av.lIab .. Augu" I . lincoln IIMJ 
f ...... 338-3701 

QUIET. Two bldroom apat1IJ*I1. 
E .. _ Cell 011.- 5pm 337"'42 

UNFUIINItNI!D eII_cy. bUoI .... 
UUlll101 paid Nonamokor 
Pro .... lona~ greduel. P"'otrod 
$2001 month 331·2870. ~20e5. 

lARGE two bIdtoom ..... 1I1ab1t 
Im~lalOly In Corllv~1a 3311-4774 
or 351-6475 

LAIIOI! two bId.oom AIC One 
block from HotpIll 0, ... 
Ioca."", 364-6287 

TltAI! bldroom _n--L ....... 
_Ing F_lnytrd. AVol .... 
~ 11. 331-4120. 

011 Cali""" $aIIOI month 
Includ,ng ut.IO\iM. CoIl 3S4.Q5Q8 01 
33W8IO 

One and Two 
Bedrooms 
Availltble~ I. 

CIuieI. _1IidI. budne. 
hpping.latnIry. oIIIt ... 
periIlng. No petri. NC. ww 
r*I. mlcraw ..... on Ii. 
m.nager. G.~ ... 

_wH. 

338-5738 

DUPLEX , 
OUI'I.D 'or" Uwa<.net .... 0Idtr _ . _ In Eoay 

corr-.tOn 10 ling" I .... ,1y far".. 
Conlrte1 pooslbla . 20 percenl 
down. 10 potOOfll In_tit ... 
yet'" Wttl«fayo. 33B-08ItI8. 
044-3212 _Inot ~ ....... 

OUI'\.Elt for u" Side by aIdt 
Two bId,OOIftI _ . Neer 
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01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

17 

r 
2 

6 

10 

14 

16 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

." 

L 

. 

Phone 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

, 

" 
8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

, 

, 

- \ 

. . 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline II 118m prevlou. wortdng day. 
1 • 3 days .............. 61 clword (56.1 0 min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 67c1word(56.70min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ 86¢fW0rd($8.60min.) 
aodays .............. 1.79IwOrcl(S17.90min.) 

TIle o.IIJ Iow_ 
111 CommunIc:tIIonI Center 
__ of College' ......", 

Iowa CIty 12242 33W7M 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Nerves are racing among the Iowa women', 
golfers and their coach, Diane Thomason, 
88 the Hawkeyes get set to tee off at Big Tena. 
he PIIfIe I . 
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Athletic and academic leaders move toward reform 
Rite Helme, 
The Dally Iowan 

The academic failure of a few 
student-athletes may have con
demned many. 

A year ago, the testimonies of 
fonner . Hawkeye football players 
Ronnie Harmon and Devon Mitch
ell revealed that they had taken 
such courses as water-color paint
ing, slowpitch softball and billiarda 
just to remain eligible for athletics 
at Iowa. 

In response to the public ember
rasament immediately felt by the 
university, President Hunter: 
Rawlings announced plans to 
declare freshmen ineligible to com
pete in athletics at Iowa . 

The purpose of the measure was to 
allow young student-athletes time 
to acijuat to college life and estab
lish their patterns of study. 

But proponents and opponents of 
freshmen ineligibility alike won
dered whether the proposal was 
enough to clean up the problema 
inherent .in athletics, and posed 
other questions about the refonn 
idea. 

Would it help at all to have 
firat-year student-athletes cut back 
on their involvement in sports for 
the sake of studies? Or would the 
free time be used for something 
elae, like socializing or practicing 
independently? 

Most coaches and athletes say that 
students who want · to study will, 

Iowa offers pros 
• 

solid player pool 
Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

The success of the No. 13 Iowa baseball team this season has brought 
major league scouts to Iowa Field in droves. And that could bring 
dividends to quite a few of the Hawkeyes when the draft opens in the 
beginning of June, 

Perhaps the biggest prospect for Iowa is junior shortstop Tim Costo. 
The 6-foot-5, 220-pound Glen Ellyn, rn., native has been projected to be 
the No. 1 pick overall, which would put him in the Atlanta Braves 
organization, 

According to Baseball America, Costo is regarded as the top shortstop 

"I try to block it out. But a day doesn't 
go by that someone doesn't ask me about 
it or tease me about it. I try to keep it in 
perspective. Nothing's guaranteed," 

nm Coato 
Iowa ahort8top talking about the draft 

in the country, but ESPN baseball analyst Peter Gammons went so far 
as to say Costo is the top hitter in the draft, 

"I'm sure Costo will be a first-rounder and we expect (junior Chris) 
Hatcher to go in the second or third but who knows," Iowa coach Duane 
Banks said. "That changes at the last minute. That draft is so funny. 
But we're not concerned with it. That will take care of itself." 

Costo said he just tries not to think about it. 
"I try to block it out," Costo said. "But a day doesn't go by that 

someone doesn't ask me about it or tease me about it. I try to keep it in 
perspective. Nothing's guaranteed. 

"IfI'm No.1, the only reason would be that Atlanta needs an infielder. 
If they need a position player with power, I'd be happy to play there. 

John Mullen, the vice president and assistant general manager of the 
Atlanta Braves, said he doesn't know who the Braves are looking at. 
But since they have the. first pick, Mullen said they are looking for the 

See Dr8It, Page 10 

and thOle wbo don't won't. 
"When I have practice in the 

afternoon, I just go home and do 
homework (afterward)," said Jason 
Palmer, a freshman on the Iowa 
tennis team. MIf I didn't have 
practice, rd have the afternoon to 
goof oft', and I'd just continue to 
goof oft' through the night time." 

Many student-athletes claim they 
actually do better in their school 
work during the season of competi
tion since their lives become highly 
structured and they are forced to 
be organized and productive. 

But Artur Wodjat, a sophomore 
swimmer at Iowa, said he gets 
more done in the off-season. Swim 
practices are among the most 
time-consuming of any college 

FRESHMEN 
INELIGIBILITY 

Movement toward r,-,nrIJH_ 

sport, often with two three-hour 
se88ions each day. 

"During the swim Beason, I only 
have a chance to work in the 
evenings," Wodjat said. ~ven if 
we have our meets on Saturday, 
then all of Sunday is spent on the 
bus. There's no way any of us study 
on the bus." 

The realization that athletes at 
every level of their college career 
are under tremendous time con
straints becauBe of practice, com
petitions and travelling, has 
caused academic and athletic lead
ers to look beyond ITeshmen ineli
gibility to other reforms. 

One of the most popular proposall 

Iowa third baseman Keith Noreen slides into home last season in a 
game with Purdue at Iowa Field. Noreen Is one of aeveral Hawkeyes 

Hawks need Big show'ing to retake league crown 

G.yIe lIev1n, 

Brian Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

The Buckeyes have taken the Big 
Ten lead, and the Hawkeyes want 
to get it back. -

Untillaat weekend, the Iowa 80ft
ball team had either owned or 
shared first place in the league 
since the opening of the 1989 
conference season. The Hawkeyes 
took a two-game cushion over 
Indiana and Ohio State into a 
series with Minnesota in Minnea
poIia last weekend. 

But the Gophers took three offour 
games in that series, dropping the 
Hawkeyes one game behind the 
Hoosiers and Buckeyes in the 
conference atandingl. 

In search of their second straight 

Major League baseball will 
look into Engel situation 

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (AP) - questiona about the inveatiga
M~or League baaebaU appa- tion. 
rentty has launched an indepen- SpokeaperaonaforMajorLeague 
dent probe into chargel that Baaeball and the National 
National Leque umpire Bob League denied that a separate 
Enpl shoplifted baseball carda, inveatiption waa under way. 
according to a pubIiahed report. "We're not investigatina. We're 

Frank E. Clatanoft', a private monitorlna It, • aid Rich Levin, a 
inveatiptor who said he repre- .pokeaman fo / M~or Leacue 
.. nted baseball, on Wednelday Baseball, "We're keeping an eye 
made photocopies of court docu- on · what's happening.· But he 
mentl and interviewed an would not 181 whether a private 
acquaintance of Enlel'I, the investigator was hired to do the 
&ltera/Wld Californian. reported. monitorinc. 

EDPl,56,hudeniedmildemea- "All I can tell you is we are 
nor eounta of ahopW\int 4,180 monitorinl the aituation,· aid 
Score ba.eball card. worth Kat, FIIIII1, a National Leque 
'148.98 &om a Tarpt .tore on IpOkeawoman 
April 21 and attemptina to IItul 'I'M Colifomian IBid Clatanoft' 
50 pacb of ba.ball cardI tram a -aJao quMttoned Ken Gladden, a 
Coatco Warehoute in January. baJeball card Itore owner who 

Clatanoft', who worb for Buai- IBid he 1OIIletim .. uked Enpl to 
nIU Riab Jntlmlationa1 of New- aet players to auqrapb their 
port Beach, decllned to aDIWIr carda. 

Big Ten championship, Iowa will 
be looIting to regain the league's 
top pOSition in their final two 
conference series against Michigan 
and Ohio State. 

to take care of some other business 
first. 

faltered early in the conference 
&eason, losing five of its first eight 
Big Ten contests. 

"We're in a real tough spot right 
now," Iowa coach Gayle Blevins 
said. "We're going to have to put 
together two of our best weekends 
this year (to win the Big Ten title). 

Iowa will entertain fourth-place 
Michigan in two 1 p.m. double
headers this Saturday and Sunday 
at the Iowa Softball Complex. The 
Hawkeyes will also play a non
conference twinbill against Drake 
May 8 in Des Moines. 

"Michigan has been a mystery in 
tenns of why they have struggled 
so much: Blevins said. "The tim
ing i8 such that they could be 
coming out of it now." 

Ohio State has been an even 
bigger mystery, according to Ble
vins. ' After finishing in the confer
ence cellar last season, the Buck
eyes have risen to the top of the 
league standings. 

"The team in the driver's seat is 
Ohio State. Michigan, Iowa, and 
Indiana all have an outside shot at 
the title" 

The Hawkeyes and Buckeyes will 
meet on Iowa's home diamond May 
11-12 in a four-game showdown 
that may decide the conference 
championship. 

"We would have at least liked to 
go 2-2 (against Minnesota) to give 
_us some breathing room in the 
Michigan series,· Blevins said. 
"Now, we must come out 3-1 
(against the Wolverines). That's a 
tough chore." 

That turnaround has made at least 
one member of the Iowa squad 
curious. 

But for that series to have any 
meaning, the Hawkeyes will have 

The Wolverines, 24-20 overall and 
7-5 in conference play, were a 
preseason pick to contend for the 
league title, according to Blevins. 

"They've come from the bottom of 
the Big Ten to the top," senior 
co-captain Karen Wick said. "I'm 

See SoIIbIIII, Page 10 But the Ann Arbor. Mich., team 

Chicago Itramples Milwaukee, 
'will advance to semifinal round 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Michael Jordan scored 25 
points and the Chicago Bulls used an aggressive 
body-checking defense and a decisive second-quarter 
run Thursday night to rout the Milwaukee Bucks 
110-86 and clinch their opening-round playoff series. 

Chicago, which won the best-of-5 series in four 
games, will face the winner of Saturday's 
Cleveland-Philadelphia game in the Eastern Confer
ence semifinals . 

The Bulls, promising to be more physical to 
reciprocate for what they felt was rough play and 
hard fouls from the Bucks in the ftrSt three games, 
got tough on defense in the final seven minutes of 
the second quarter. 

Chicago, led by 11 points from Jordan, outscored the 
Bucks 22-5 in those seven minutes, taking a ~-39 
halftime lead. 

Milwaukee managed only one field goal in the tinal 
7:37 of the first half, that a 3-pointer by Brad 
Lohaus with 56 seconds to go. Chicago then held the 
Bucks to only two third.quarter field goals, pulling 
ahead 84-60 going into the fourth quarter. 

Scottie Pippen added 20 points for Chicago, which 
has beaten the Bucks 20 timel In 23 games. 

Alvin Robertson led Milwaukee with 20 points and 
Ricky Pierce had 19. 

Cavaliers 108, 76ers 98 
RICHFIELD, Ohio CAP) - Brad Daugherty hit 10 of 

his ftrst 11 shots from the field and scored a team 
playoff record 34 points Thursday night as the 
Cleveland Cavaliers beat the Philadelphia 76ers 
108-96 to even their Eastern Conference quarterfi
nal series 2-2. 

The two teams split their four regular-season 
games, with each winning once at home and once on 
the road. Each has won its two horne games in the 
playoffs. 

The flfth and deciding game will be Saturday in 
Philadelphia. 

Laken 109, Rocket. 88 
HOUSTON (AP) - James Worthy scored 10 of his 

20 points in the final 7:37 on Thursday night .to lead 
the Los Angeles Lakers to a 109-88 victory that 
eliminated the Houston Rockets from the NBA 
playoffs. 

The Lakers, who snapped a four-game losing streak 
in The Summit, won the best-of-5 series 3-1 and will 
play the winner of the Utah-Phoenix first-round 
series in the Western Conference semifinals. Phoe
nix leads the series 2-1 with Game 4 in Phoenix on 
Friday night. 

ia a cutback on the number ai' 
"contact· hours an at. 
spend with a sport, 

MA cutback on the 
competitions 
addre88 the root of th'C p'Ctoblem, 
said Christine 
womena' athletics at 

think (the problem) i8 ~:::JI 
in athletics, J think it' 
participation in athletics: 

Currently there ia a natilODal'J11 
movement for refonn in 
athletics as proposals come 
the scrutiny of newly-formed _OLI'_= _ 

tic and academic council •. 
This month. a cost-nldullltioDl colJllol 

mittee will be ma.IcinI 
the NCAA council, and 

See F __ , Page 

Iowa teams 
ready for 
trips abroad 
Aha Helmea 
The Daily Iowan 

Searching for new COIIlpetitiOlll. 
and exploring new 
Iowa women's basketball 
teams will embark on avenel •• 
tours this summer to Japan 
Scotland, reapective)y. 

A joint venture between 
university and Japan Ai .. llin .. n 
(JAL) has arranged for 
women's basketball team, 
businesses and fans, and uniWll" 
sity officials to take a two-"IIII 
Japan tour May 16-30. 

The team i8 schelduled to 
six games in Japan, apiiniloA' 
the JAL team. two 
Japan "B" team, 
again8t the national 

"We've had meet111lgll~ 
about their custome, 
while we're there, and 
should expect from the Jap~rt 
people,· Iowa 
ball coach Marianna 
said. "I'm excited to go.-

After national competition in 
May, the Iowa women's golf 
will get ready for a June 1-1& 
to Scotland's hlghland greena, 

Although the Hawkeyel will 
be competm, in any 
tournaments, the trip 
the team a chance to juJt "10 
play the COUrHl,- low. 
Diane Thoma80n said. 
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HEY 
MON! 

But\er '82 
Hinsdale '86 

U of IOWA '90 
Congratulations 

MARK 

* 

• MICHELLE 
Maybe you'd have smiled 

if you'd known where 
you'd be todayl We're vrtrJ 
lJlUI1Cl of you. Good luck in 

law ICboo\! 
Loft, Moa It: D8Il 

~ 

MONKEY 
Congratulationsl We 
know you'. tame the 

;"ngle out there. 
Much love, Mom, 
Dad & Chudley 

KAKI! 
Congratulations 

Teddy B. aacI Abby 

Congratulations, 
finally. you have done 
a great job, now find 

one. 
Love, 0IId & llmmy 

ConptulaIionI 
We we very proud of you. 

Love, 
Mo., 0.1, Seaa, Katie " 

~ 

Ric 
Benj ( 

We knew you could 
do it! 

Congratulations on 
your degree & your 

. new job! We all love 
you. 

Your Teacher 

Carole 
Congf1lltulations on your \ 
degree & your new jobl 

We're proud of youl 
Lov., Mom & Dad, 
Laura, CUn & Kim 

BRENDA 
BERGMAN 

"YCIQ'~ samething spec;iaI; 
yOQ'~ \be only cae oC a kiDd." 

We'~ so proud o[ you! 
Ime 31 belt wWMs, 

Dwl3lM_ 

FRANKIE 
From aJways to 

forever 
love xgu. Mom 

We'n: proud of you! 
t.o.e, Mom " Dad 

A SMILING 
PROCTOLO· 

GIST?? 1 
Congratulations Brad! I 

Mom. Dad. Kim ~ 

..John 
Our deepest 

pride on another 
in your long list 

of 
accomplishents. 
Love, Parents & 

Family 

bISA 
Keeping your eye on 

your star paid off! 
Congratulations! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Congratulations. Good 
job F.B. You're our Doc 

now. 
lcrve, Scott, Mom, Oed, 

G.G., Deb & Bugsy 

CARLINDA, 
It was a hard 

strugg~. but you 
made it. 

Congratulations! 
Love your 

mother 

CREW, 
Congratulations to our 

Crown Prince! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Dan & 
Jeff 

Michael, 
Coogralulation!l 

Way to JO! You've gOl 

the balll 
Love, M08t It Dad 

You did ill There was 
never a doubt. Always 
have a dream, you can 

achieve it. 
Love You, Mom & Dad 

NETT'! 
Congratulations to the 
prettiest double-major 

we know! 
Love, Mom, Dad & 

Krlstl 

We knew you ~u1d do it ... 
even if it meant crawling 

on hands and knees. 
Congratulations! 

Lon, Mom'" Dad 

Earlene, 
We knew you could 

do it! 
Congratulations on 
your law degree and 

your new job! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and 
Charles 

Congntulalions Princess! 
We alway, knew you 

would do it. 
Love. 

Mom, ])lid It: Marl! 

DARCY-Super 
Grad, 

You have made us all so 
proud. w. knew you 

could do it. 
Love-Dad, Peg. Jim, and 

Gram 

·,. .. • .... 4 "' .................. . . _ .. . 

SH~""". 
We are vary ptolJd of you. 
Congr<llulatiOns !lr)c\ good 

luck In the fUt\.ire. 
lOY_, 

MoI11, Oed, MaN! & Terry 

Car linda, 
You made jtl!! 

Love your sisler and 
niece San &: Kesita 

Matt, 
COtIgrarulations, we're 

proud of yO\}. 

Lon MOlD, 0.4, Joe, 
MlkeMdram 

Christy, 
CorlgralUlatiOna and \hanlls 
for \he best birthday present 

ever. 
Lov .. Mom, S'-cy & Megan 

KIM, 
This one's fot you. .. 
c:ongzanUations 1111 ! 

All our loVe, 
Mom, DIId " Kern 

The Dally Iowan 
sends a high~spirited 
greeting t() all of its 
graduating staffers: 

Pat Axmear 
Kathleen Brill 

Jay Casini 
Brian Dick 
Margo Ely 
Deb Gluba 

Rita Heimes 
Matt Meyers 
Jake Stigers 

Amy Williams 

Steve (LC) 
Congratulationsl 
You ware a super 

student since pre-schoo/l 
Good luck in grad 

echooll 
lcrve, Mom, D8d & Bec:k 

Dawn, 
CONGRATIJLATIO S 

you made ill!! 
GreaIJOB. 

Lon, Mark Bret, IleDe, 
Deb & MOM 

NICOLE, 
Hard work pays om I' 

Congratulations! 
Love, ~ 

Mom, Dad & Byron ! 

( dIM, ---->\ 
\ 

Congratulations on your 
accomplishments and , 

1 your degree I I 
Love'"Mom & JUlie ! 

Marcy, j' 
Congratulations. we're 

proud of you. 
Lov. Virgil, Peggy, Joe, I 

t *Mlke and Pam j 

r KENT, \ 
The tassle is wonh the ! 

hassle 
Love. Mom 

Rob Comfort· I 
N.Y., I 

·Congratulations"We 
knew you could do itl ~ 

Love, Mom & Dad I 
Mari! 

Congratulationsl We're so 
proud 01 youl 

Love, Mom and Dad and 
John MalakaeSe_tey 

David, 
We knew you could do itl f 
Con,ram1ationJ OIl yoor 

de8reel Yoo .re our pride md I 
joyl l 

Love, M_ .. DIId 

WARD, 
Congruulations/ We lmew 

you could do iL We are 
proud of you. 

Low, Mom 31 Ed 

i Laura#l 

I From Kindocrpnen ID 

~lIege COIliTatulationsll 
Good luck in the fumre-we 

J are proud of you. 

t Love, 
Dad, Mom. Julie clc Mike 

Wishing you the best 
in all you dol 

Because we believe in 
everything you arel 

'90 

Congratulations 

MARY! 
We're aD so proud of 

youl 
Love, Mom, Dad, PAT 

• Nancy 

Congrat.ulations 

Gonzo 
and Besl Wishes. 

-• < 

-- .. .. . .. .. . 

GRADUATES 

''SCHNICKLES'' 
CoogratulJltions 00 your 

magnificent 
accomplishment! 

Love, Mom" Dad 

~oe, 
Congratulations I'm 

very proud 01 you . You 
give me joy and 

happiness. 
Love, Mom 

Congratulations 

Beano 
Mom, Dad and Daisy 

Congruulltions, 
You hrle luooeeded in 

your JOal, v«y bat willie. 
ror !he future. 

Loft, 
M_, SIIten.li: 8rot1Mr 

, 

PAULA, 
ConpaWllllionl 01\ • job 
weD done-Professionll 

ALL the way. 
Love, 

Mom. Old ct VInCe 

Congratulationsl 
We knew you could do it. 
Love, Mom, Oed, Frenk, 

Randy, Vicki. DHny 

-John Arthur, 
M.D., Ph.D. 

We are very proud of 
you John, 

Lov. Mom. Dad 

LiI'Oscar, 
Con&ntu1ationJ, Slevel 

Love Mom clc Old 
The Bia Brothe,,: 

Jolin. -.lIke, Tom It: PltU 

'90 

Julie! 
youomm 

We we really proud of you. 
Good lucie on your new job. 
LoYt, Mom, Dad, Jeff, 

Jasoa and Brandy 

Congratulations 
We knew you could do 
it. Good luck in Mad. 

School. 
Love, Mom • Dad 

-



Way to go 
SUE! 

Much happiness 
& success in 
your future. 
Mom, Dad, 

Brian, Bob & 
Sparky 

Congratulations 
doctors! 

BRENT & 
KRISTEN 

Good luck in Kansas 
City! 

Mom, Dad, Nancy 
& Tim 

ATIENTION 
METRO EDITOR: 

BRIANC. 
DICK 

Congratulations on 
this your day 

Love, Mom & 
Jennifer 

Congratulations 

Amy 
Now you have 

bigger fish to fry! 

LORI 
N"JCe going! You worked 
bard and it paid off for 
you. We've very proud. 
Love~ Mom & Dad 

MELISSA 
Congratulations. Great 

motivation & 
pecsevacmce. 
We love you. 
M_&Dad 

KELLI 
You did it! 

Congratulations on your 
degree. We' re proud of 

you! 
Love, Dad & Mom 

LT. L • .J. 
BELDING III 

· Congratulations 
Love, Mom & I 

Dad 1 , 
~-------~.~---' 

KENl 
I can't believe ! 

'!He made it. The ' 
best is yet to ! 

come!!! I 
Love always, I 

c. i 
~::H;HaICl~n 1 

~1 

I 
I 

MITCH! I 
~ Congratulations. We I 
1 knew you could f

l
,. 

J.

1 
do it! 

~ Lov~ M~m & Dad I 

BRAD 
' HANDELMAN 
· It's a proud day in rrrt Nle, bu,a 

muc:h proud_ day in )'aUf • • Let 
lhis btl It.- firs, 01 mlWlY. ",.". 

major accomplillhrMnts. You',. 
!he basi. 

Loft Mnys, o.d 

I 
! 

~Ii;;" """ ! 
· .JEFF ! 

Congratulations to our I 
· little "Stormy." We t 

knew you could do it. r 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Linda 
You did it "Against All 

Odds'- We are so 
proud! 

Love, Mom, Tony & 
Family 

LORI 
Congratulations! ! 

Wow!! !!! Good luck on 
the next step1 

Love, Mom, Dad & Sam 

LISA 
We knew you 

could do it, Doc! 
Congratulations. 

Love, Judy, 
Vicki & AI, Ken 
& Chey, Lori & 

Mike 

DR. SUE! 
Congratulations on 

your M.D. We're 
really proud of you! 
Love, Mom & Dad 

Dr. Tony 
Congratulations. We 

knew you could 
do it. 

Love, Mom & Dad 

-BEV 
You are tops! You will 

be a terrific doctor. 
Congratulations! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

ARNOLD 
Congratulations. We 

always knew you 
would become a 

> "Master of Arts." 
1.::-

--.--% 
J, 
if 
~ 
~ 
~ 

. Congratulations I 
Amy Funk! ~ 

We wish you fife's best! May ~ 
you always be happy and ~ 

1 achieve all your goals! Love I 
! you! 
. 110m" Dad, Rob, Joe" " I Molly ~ 
t..., .... ~ .............................. _ ........................................................ ! 
~~"Y''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''~'''''''''''''''''' 

~ I ! - I 

f LARA-
~ Way to go. We're all 
i proud of you. i 
1 Love, Mom, Dad, ~ 

L"",,~~~,~~,.~> ~~ 

Proud to be an ' 
Iowa Graduate. 
A Graduate to 
be proud of. 

r .... ···· .. ···' ...... ·· .. ~ .. · .. · ...... · ...... ·· ".,l 
I -~ -. I 
( ,- J~ , ~ 

I LISA · 
l Congratulations on I 
~ your masters in 
l W . ' statistics. e are so I proud of you. I 
1 Love, Mom & Dad ~ 
:!lCC;::C::IH:ICC:I:: lon:c:,-»»»· ::::::;: 

I~- 'I 
I Congratulations I 
l R=~!w~oJ Love Mom & Dad 
-~ ~ 

Congratulations on your 
degree! We're so so proud 
of our electrical engineer. 

Love, Mom • Dad 

KATHYO. 
Congratulations and 

GOOd Luck! 
Love You, Mom & Dad 

Congratulations 

deff 
The Childs family is 

proud 01 you. 

COREY 
Congratulations on a job weD 

done. We are very proud of you. 
Love, Mom, Dad, 1Gm, Kevin, 

Renee, MiJce k Buddy 

Matt McNamer
Yeah - way to go! 
We're proud of you! 
AU the McNamers 

ANDRE: 
Cong.-mlationsl! We're all so 

proud 10 have on aUomey in lite 
family. God Bless. 

Lon, Dad, Mom, Troy 11< 
Howard 

RAGHU 
You beat us all as the family's 
firstl CongtalUlalions on your 
degree. Wish you a great ~re 

ahead. 
Love, your fIImlly 

Way lOgo 

KRISTIN 
We love you! 

Mom & Dad, Lori & 
Brent, Cassie & Rocky 

SHUBY 
You did it! 

Congratulations. Good 
luck in your law career, 

Ricky B, 
Now that wasn't too hard. 

was it'? 
Coogratulatlons. 

GregDUeo 

B.d. 
Congratulations! 

We're proud of you . 
Love, Dad & Mom 

Matt & Mark, 
Congrarulations 10 barh of 

you on your degrees. 
From both us with love, 

Mom & Dad 

Congratulations. ~ 

Persistence paid off I 
Hy Jak ~ L ..... ,"'< __ ~~~~_,,_~.( 

r--CHAD 1 
! Congratulations and best I 
r::wisheS! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Matt & 
Andr_ ~ 
.~ ___ N~~ 

r SUNGJCfONfl 
! Congratulations. We Jcnew ~ 
~ could do iL V R #1 ofrhe ~ 
1 Park's ~ 
1 Lovlt, Mom & Dad \ 
l..............¥INO ..................... _ .................. v .......................................... _ ... l 

I'""'CONGRATULATIONS, I 
CHRYS 1 

1 Irs great to have a doctor in 1 
I the family !! ~ 

I Love. Mom. Denny. John i 
and Amy 1 

~ ...... "" ........ -............................ --................. ~ ............................... ~ 
'l'~-'-LAUR'ENCE--~ 

~ 'I Cmgralulations on your law ~ 
degree ond your new job. I ' 

knew you would mue iL I 'm ~ 
1 vel)' proud of YOIl. t 
~ Love, Mom ! 
Lv... .. .....:o..ou.~ . ..; 

~ ...... N~~ ...... .,.....~ ............. ~ .......... .........., 

1 PAULA ~ 
I ~ 1 Congratulationsl It was a ! 
! great 4 years. Good luck ~ 

I in law school! r 
l Lov., Mom & Dad ! .--............................... ,.'''.,; ... -~ ............................... ~ 
r"""-.,N\N''''N~N'<"N'H-.rNoN~~_( 

1 Karol Ann- 1 
I ' 
l ' ; All the hard work has paid l 

! off. Congrarulations on your ! 
l BBA! • I Love ya, Mom & Dad ! 
,--........................................................ ~ .................. ..............J 

!
~-~'~.~'~ 

Suzi! . ____ ~ 
Congratulations on four l 

great years ! ' 
!LGood luck in Grad School ! I 

Love, Mom, Dad & Terri ! 
- ............................. ·• .............................. ·.-.................... n".."...:. 

Arnold Reed 
Congratulations Son. the 
day finally came. You are 

made 01 the right 
material. We love you. 

Mom, Dad and Yardo 

BUTTERCUP! 
Congratulations! On 

to Pine Manor! 
Love, Mom, ChrIs 

Ryan and all 

Ricky B. 
Congratulations. We 
knew you could do it! 

You're OUR star! 
Love, Benjamin 

Family & carr FamIly 

CHRIS!! 
Can you believe you 

did it? 
Con~tionsony~ 

degree! 
Love, Mom & Dad 

JEREMY 
Good things happen 

to good people. 
Congratulations 

''Congra a Ions" 
to our "Southpaw." 
We knew you could 

do it! 
Love - Mom, Dad 

& Family 

DAVID IRA 
Bom a Hawkeye, 

educated a Hawkeye, 
and graduated a 

Hawkeye. 
Love, Mom, Dad & 

JOY to the world! 

• We are proud of you and 
your strong deter

mination. We love ya! 
Mom, Dad, Nancy & 

Laurie 

.. 
RENE! 

I am very proud! 
Congratulations. 

Love, Mom 

You graduated in lour 
years! Congratulations! 

Mayall your dreams 
come true, 

Love, Mom & Dad 

WAY TO GO JOE! . 
Congratulations on 

your D.D.S.! We were 
all "pulling" for you. 
Love, Dad, Mom & 

Julie 

Congratulations on 
your degree! We're 

proud of you. 
Love, Mom, Jim & 

Betsy 

You've corne a 
long way, 
UCrlcke .... ! 

Continued success 
and happiness! We 

love you, 
Mom, Dad & Amy 

Way to go 
"Pri ncess" 

Congratulations, we' re 
proud of you - Oh, No!! 

Check out the hair. 
Love ya, Mom, Dad & 

Bill 

SO NYA-
Congratulations on 

your graduation. We 
are proud of you. 

Love, Mom, Dad & 
Scott 

Julie 
Well done - we're 

proud of you 
T,J., GunDer, ChuBa 

and Sasba too 

What • beautiful YOlD18 
woman you have become! 

Congrarulations on 
graduatin8 wirh honors! We 

are so ~oud of you! 
Love, Mom, Dad, Lynda 

& Lori 

CongratUlations! We 
knew you could do iL 

You' ve always been #1 
with us. 

Love, Mom & Dad 

I 
\ 

Kimberly 
We .knew you could 

do it! Congratulations 
on your degree! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

; , ..... 
~ SUE 

I Congratulations. We 
knew you could 

~ do it. 
~ Love, Mom, Dad & i 
I Scott I 

dohnny, 
Keep smiling into the 

future! 
Love, Mom, Dad, 

Blanca, AlMtrt & TIna 

CHRISSY 
Congratulations. All 
that hard word paid 
offl You're our first 

"DoctoC 
Mom, Dad, Paul & 

Yvonne 

Kreekey-Babysrrurf
Krissy Boo, We're so 
proud of your Go you 

Hawkeye!! 
Love, Mom, Dad & 

BrIan 

KRISTINA S. 
Super effort by a supa

daughter who has a super 
future! Congntulations!! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

DELAMIE 
Exceptionally extraonIinuy\ 

Wilb OW' <kcp pride k love as 
you pus 011 10 • new beci,.,ing. 

Mom. Pop. Lycus. 1beia 

NETTI! 
CONGRATULATIONS to 

"THE KID-
Low, Grandma, 
Grandpa., et ai 

BARBARA 
Con8f1l1Ulations!! We love 

ycull 
Blossom, Cb&rley, FCMMlR, 

SpMky 6£ a.u.y 

.JOANNE 
Congratulations on your 

law degree. We knew you 
could do ill 

Gretchen, Michael .. Oed 

Tim-
What's up "Doc'?"? 

Congrarulalions md best 
wishes foe • happy future! 
Love, Moo, 1Md, Dave 6£ 

the RODdeau's 

ROBERT .JR. 
Congratulations son! We 
thank God for you. We 

kn_ you could do iI. You 
are the best. 

Sheri 
COft8RIUlations ! 

Love & wishes for a peat 
future 

Love, Mom, Dad, ScoU " 
MaJId} 

Pamela Koci 
Congratulations and good 

luck for the future. You 
are our hero! 

Love, DIId & 110m 

CONGRATULATIONS, 
CHRYS, 

for a job wd1 claDe! May you 
find ~ in your~ 

pro(essioo. 
V ... 10 .... G ....... J. 

SHARON 
Congratulations on your 

degree and ptj Beta 
Kappa. 

love, Mom, Dad and Sandi 

WAYTOGOI 
Congr&ja1ians an you 
~ We're proud d,oul 
lDw, 110m, o.d, a-ti- .. 

1 dwew. 

RANDY 
CongraIuIatioM an you 
Ph_D. Yow mofIaf would 

haYe been proud 01 you, .. 
_l1l1I. 

lDw, o.cI, Ron .. SUE 

TODD 
We',e all so proud of youl 

Congratulations on this 
~ wonderful achi"".ment! 
i ~,~ [)lid Ia Uaa 

Marc! 
We an: so poud of you. 
CongralUlalions 011 your . 
~ degRe ad yom-

job! 

L~M_.IW 

BARBARA 
We are all so proud c:A 

~II.\ You. did III! l.oft, Mom, Grandma. 
.... nela David 

LOREEN 
Best wishes we seDd 85 

your studies end. 
Lon, BdIa, Mu. & 

Dad 

I FORSYTHIA 
~ It IDak 7 IDng )'MIS! But. on 

r·~~·~--people gradJaIB from 
he--. I , 

lDw, 110m 5+10 
• ! 

T.A.B7i 
Congratulations. Now I 
ii's on to Batcelona 

Love, Dad 

JENNIFER 
Our fIowu. OlD' bunon. __ 

buDiveF ~ Hawkeye 
fORVeF! We're proud! 
1-,Ma6er .... 

BETH BLAKESLEE 
THIBODEAUX 

CongraIWdiarw Moml You 
got your pharmacy degree 

.a-,s-, 
..... DIId 

Torrie Rae Ball 

I 
Today is the first day 
of the rest of your life. j 
You did the hard part!! 

I 




